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Jresiileut 1Ralpq iorue il}etzel, 1l..3'!L, 1Dlli.1B., llilli.i. 
\Vho wins the heights wins not by slothful ease, 
Or dalliance hy the way with merry mates . 
l--Te sees at dawn the high and distant star. 
,-\nd through the heat and labor of the day 
Forgets not. but still urges toward the goal. 
This man you now greet daily as you pass-
Kind. generous in judgment and in deed. 
"\Vi se with :1 wisdom not of head a lone. 
nut a lso of a heart attuned to those 
\~/ho win their way o'er rough and weary roads-
He made hi s way a lone and unafraid. 
:--.::o prop. no guide or guard to take the brunt. 
TTe squared hi s shoulders and held high hi s head , 
\:or bowed in fear or favor to the wrong . 
Look well. you lads who now deride the ·'grind' ', 
Yon, too, who think that only midnight oil 
Can gain a man his place of public power, 
1 rere see a man well-rounded. balanced true: 
.--\ sportsman keen who pulled a lusty oar; 
J-Te pitched good hall , and ran a winning race . 
Ile loved the field and track and spreading lake, 
Yet spent himself not on these joys alone, 
But led in oratory and debate, 
\,Vas chosen both for fellowship and rank. 
1\nd still is unforgotten in those hall s. 
Look well , you whom he beckons toward the height. 
Remember wh ile you gird your armor on, 
High sense of honor helped him win his fight, 
And now he gives to you what he has won ! 
ALirn LrnDSEY \ Vrnn. 
Jresillettt f!ietiel 
,...,.,,R ALPII DORNE HETZEL was horn in 1882 at :Merrill , Wisconsin. His j! father was a prominent attorney who gave his son an original heritage of 
ability and mental energy that carried him far against heavy odds. 
Early in his school life he showed the splendid stuff he was made of. De-
fore he graduated from the Merrill 1-ligh School in 1902 he had been .president of 
his class for four years, two years president of the student body, and two vears 
editor of the school paper, as well as a member of the baseball, track, and football 
teams the entire four years. 
The death of his father and financial reverses made it necessary for him to 
earn every cent of the money for his coll ege course, but he did not waver an in-
stant in his decision to lay the best possible educational. foundation for the place 
he meant to make for himself in the world. He worked for a year after leaving 
High School, and in the fall of 1902 entered the Arts and Science course at the 
University of \ i\Tisconsin, specializing in political science. 
At the university he immediately leaped into prominence as winner of the 
freshman declamatory contest and captain of the freshman crew which won second 
place against Cornell _and other big eastern institutions in the Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y., Regatta. He kept his place on the crew squad two years, but did not allow it 
to absorb his efforts, in spite of the beckoning fascination of the blue sweep of 
the five lakes surrounding Madison. For he was also for two years editor of 
the college newspaper, The Daily Cardinal; manager of the humorous magazine, 
The Sphinx; and associate editor of The Wisconsin Literary Magazine. He was 
chosen president of the Junior class, was Junior orator, commencement orator, 
an<l a member of the winning intercollegiate debating team. 
With all his scholastic and athletic achievements, he manifested those qual-
ities of hearty fellowship which made him the desire of many social organizations. 
He joined the Delta Upsilon fraternity, which is recognized to have probably the 
highest ideals of any of the Greek letter societies at ·wisconsin; and was also 
elected to Phi Delta Phi, the legal fraternity; the Iron Cross, an honorary society; 
and The Monastics Society. In 1906 he took his A. D. degree, and in 1908 the 
Law School gave him his LLB. 
After graduate study at the University of California and also at his Alma 
Mater, he went to the Oregon Agricultural College as instructor in English and 
Public Speaking. He immediately proved so useful to the institution that he was 
advanced to assistant professor and then professor of English; professor of 
Poli tical Science; and Director of the Extension Division, which he organized 
and made an instrument of vast usefulness to the college and the state. 
During the entire nine years of his professorship there he was in close touch 
with all the student activities, and for several years he was chairman of the 
Student Affairs Committee. How many football men went onto the gridiron 
with the glow in their hearts kindled by his rousing speech at the previous night's 
rally! He knew the boys and their desires, ?-mbitions, and difficulties; especially 
he knew those who ·were earning their way through, for he had done the same 






other man on the campus won quite the same place of affectionate admiration in 
the hearts of the students. He was one of themselves who had gone before and 
shown them that the things they coveted could be attained. 
He achieved a somewhat analagous position out through the state when, as 
the representative of the college, he went out to talk to farmers, orchardists, bnsi-
ness men, and the political forces, showing them what the college could and should 
do for them, for their boys and girls, and through them for the state and nation. 
From the beginning he was closely associated with the broader phases o E the 
college administration, and the fact that he had been admitted to the bar both in 
vVisconsin and in Oregon, made it natural that the president should often place 
the legislative interests of the institution in his hands. Here his rare combina-
tion of solid j udgrnent and pleasant fellowship won sympathetic and attentive 
hearing for the college bills when they came up for discussion. It would be in-
teresting to know just how large a proportion of the votes cast for college appro-
priations those nine years were of his persuasion. He knew the value of what 
the college had to offer, and his faith was of the contagious sort. In his organ-
ization and development of the extension service he had the same sort of enthn-
siasm for the interests of the state that he had for those of the college. 
In l 911 he returned to vVisconsin to marry Estelle H. Heineman, who had 
been his sweetheart since babyhood. His fourth child was born just before he 
assnmed his duties as President of New Hampshire College in August, 1917. 
\i\lhen, in 1918, President Hopkins of Dartmouth College conferred upon 
President Hetzel the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws, he said in part: 
"Bearer to our sister college within the state of the virility and progressive-
ness of edncational ideals of the middle west; experienced not only in college ad-
ministration, but in the practical methods of making learning available to large 
constituencies; leader in a field of education whose wise development will make 
contribution to the nation's welfare well nigh beyond the bounds of imagi-
nation, we welcome you to your position of educational leadership in New 
Hampshire." 
The first year of his presidency, Mr. I--Ietzel was put to the crucial test of 
making an .institution equipped for barely seven hundred students and financed 
on a war economy basis, take care of more than double that number for the Stu-
dent Army Training Corps. There were barracks, mess hall, and additional shop 
buildings to be erected, something like one hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
worth of additional equipment needed, and an appalling amount of auxiliary ex-
penditure absolutely necessary. It took vast courage and herculean effort to sur-
mount the obstacles and shoulder the load. Yet President Hetzel did it, and 
brought the college through with flying colors. Although he has been in New 
f--fampshire only a little over two years, he has already identified himself and the 
college with the progressive organizations and institutions of the state. And the 
student body? Their attitude was voiced recently by a freshman, who was over-
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®rganii atiott attb ®fficers 
of (!lollegr 
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North Stratford 
* Elected by the Alumni. 
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HHt r;, G B~N ITE:... r;, ISZI 
Jrufl'n.aorn atth .Annoriatr Jrofe.anor.a 
R.\LPil D. HETZEL, A. D., LL.B., President. 
6. Y, <(> K <(>, T ~ A 
University of Wisconsi n, A.B., L.L. B., admitted 
lo th e bar in Wi sconsin in mos and in Oregon in 
1009; In structor in English at Oregon State College, 
1!J08-Hl09; Assistant Professor of English, l\J09-1911; 
Professor of English and Political Sc;ence, 1911-19rn; 
Director of Extension Service, JU13-1\}J 7. Present 
position, 1917-. 
C 1r.\RLES II. PETTI~!~, A.13., C.E., A.l\J.. LL.D., Dean of 
the College. <I> BK 
A.B., Dartmouth , 187-1; C.E., Thayer School, 
1876; A.M., Dartmouth, 1877; L.L. D., l\ew H amp-
shire Co llege, rn13; l nst ructor in Thayer School and 
New Hampshire College. th en a department of Dart-
mouth; Professor of Mathematics in New Hampshire , 
I 877 I !Jl 7; appointed Dean, 183!1. Present position, 
18!J3- . 
FREll lmICK vV. T.\ YLOH, n.Sc., Professor of Agronomy, 
Dean of Agrirnlt11re. AZ, ~ E, AT A 
Wooster University, 189G ; B.Sc. (Agriculture ), 
Ohio State U ni versity, moo; Assistant Ohio Experi-
ment Station , l\J00-l!J0l; Government Soil Sun·ey for 
U. S. Department of Agr iculture, 1001 1 !J0:J ; Fellow 
A111e1-ican Association for the Advance111e11t of Sci-
ence; Member of the American Association of 
Agronomy; National Geographic Society; N ational 
Genetic Assoc·ation; Farm Management Association . 
Present position, 1903-. 
18 
,.. 
11n1~ Ge.~N1Te.... ~11z1 
E1{,\/EST R. GROVES, A.LL, D.D., Professor Psychology 
and Sociology; Dean of Arts and Science. <I> BK 
B.D., Yale, 1901; A.B., Dartmouth, 1903; In-
structor in Engl ish. Kew Hampshire College, 1903-
1904; Associate Professor, J 90.Jc-06; In structor , 
Dartmouth, 1907-1908; i\Jember American Sociological 
Society, Member National Conference of ''Moral 
Sanitation," "Using the Resources of the Country 
Church," "Rural Problems of Today," "What Kind 
of a Fight Are We In?"; Present position, 1908-. 
C.,LvIN H. CrwucLI, B.S. , Professor uf Mechanical 
Engineering and Acting Dean of Depart111eni 
of Engineering 
B.S .. Cornefl, 1892; Erecting Engineer for Deane 
Steam Pump Company of Holyoke, Mass.. 1894-
1897; Instructor in Mach ine Shop Practice at Wil-
liamson F ree School of Mechanical Trades of Pa., 
J 807-1900; Traveling Engineer for the Baldwin 
Locomotive vVorks of Philadelphia. Pa., 1900-1901; 
Professor of Mechanical Engineering and Dean of 
the Col lege of Mechanical and Electrical Eng·neer-
ing of Un ivers ity of North Dakota, 1901-1919. Mem-
ber of American Society of Mechanical Engineers, 
Society for the Promotion of E ngineering Education 
and American Association of University Professors. 
Present position 191 !J-. 
ELJZ.\liETL L P. D1-::-lERRITT, }Jean of Women 
Present position, J!ll\J-. 
CLARE NCE \A/. Scorr, A.n., A.:i\1., LLD., Professor of 
Histor3•. <I> BK 
A.B., Dartmouth, 1874; A.M., Dartmouth, 1877 ; 
LL. D. , New Hampshire Col lege, HJ13; Librarian, 
Dartmouth College, 187-± -1878; Instructor, New 
Hampshire College, 1881; admitted to the bar in 
Vermont, 1879. Present posit; on, 187G-. 
19 
R1cH., 1, 1> vV u uRJ SKEY, JR:, .\.D., Professor of Modern 
Languages. K :$ 
A .B., Harvard, 18S7 ; 1\1 ember Modern Language 
Associat ion of A mer :ca ; Execut ive Committee of 
Modern L anguage Secti on of New H ampshire 
Teachers' Associat ion ; New E ngland Modern Lan -
guage Association; Membe r of H arvar d Club of Bos-
ton; Chai rman of the New Hampshire vVar R eco rds 
Co mmittee; Chi ef of the Division of Co-operation 
Agenc ies 011 the staff of Huntley N. Spau lding, l<ed-
cra l Food Ad mi nistrato r of N cw Ha mps hi re. l'/ ew 
Hampshire College, 1889- . 
Orrn L. Ec 1(MAN, D.S ., ( Agr.), Prof essor of A nimal 
H usbancliy A T A 
B.S., O hio Sta te U niversity. J BO±; Un ited States 
Department of Agri culture, l\JO.Jc-1907; Superintend-
ent of H ar tman Stock Farm Da iry, Colu mbus, Oh io, 
J 008- 191 0. P r esent pos ition, 1910- . 
W .\LTEH C. O'KANE, 13.A., M.A., Pro f essor of Eco-
no111ic E nto 1J1 0/ogy. B 0 II, :$ S 
A.B., O hio State Un iversity, 1897; Graduate wo rk 
Ohio Sta te U nivers ity, 1907- l!J09; M.A. , 1909; As-
sistant Entomologist, N ew H ampshire Experim ent 
Stati on, 1909-191 0 ; E n tomologist, 1910 to date; A sso-
cia te P rofessor , J 909 ·l 910 ; Professor Economi c E nto-
mology, 1910 t o dat e; S tate Moth Ag·ent, New 
H ampshire, 1912-1913 ; Deputy Commi ssioner of 
Agr iculture, 1913 to date; State N ur sery Inspecto r, 
J \J15 to date; V ice-Pr es ident A mer ica n Associat ion 
Economic Entomologis ts, ·1918 1919; M ember E nto-
mological Society of A merica, A meri can Associat ion 
fo r the Advancement of Science. Appalachi an Moun-
tain Club ; Autho r of books 0 11 Insects and Fa rming. 
20 
L EnN "\V. lTncn cocK, D.S., Prof essor of E lectrical 
E ngin eerin g. 0 X 
H.S ., ( In E . E.), W orces ter Polytechni c Tnst'tu te, 
l 008; Fuse D es ig n and E lec tri cal T es ti ng, D . & W . 
Fuse Co., P rov idence, R. 1., 1908- l!JOQ; Inspecto r of 
Ov erhead Lin es and Bo nding , Bos ton and North ern 
S t . Ry. Co., Di v. 2, L owel l. l\Iass., 1909-1910 ; Draf t -
ing, Designing, T es ting, etc., with N . J. Neall , Con-
sul t ing Electrica l Engin eer , Boston, Mass ., 1910, 1911, 
1912, 19H ; Revising and Writin g Courses in E lectric 
R ailways, Practica l E lectri city, E lectri c T ransmi ssion, 
and P ractica l Ma th emati cs, wi th Dept. of U ni ve rsity 
Extension, Mass . State Board of E ducat ion , Boston. 
Mass., 1916-1917; H ead In stru ctor , E lect ri cians' 
D :v ision, N. H. C. U. S. A rmy T ra ining Detachment, 
1018; Associate Pro fessor of E lectr ical E ng in eeri ng, 
a t N ew H am pshire Coll ege. P resent position, 1910- . 
C. FLO YD J \CKSOK, TI. A. , M.A., Professor of Zoi5logy 
a11d E 11ton1 olog3 1• ::S :S, II r 
8 .A., D ePau w U n iversity, 1\JO."i; In structor 
D eP auw l,1 ni ve rsity, I rncl-05 ; O hi o Sta te U niversity, 
l 906; Fell ow O h .o S tate U niver sity, 1905-1907 ; 
I nst ructor Oh io Sta te U niversity, 1907-1908; lnstruc-
tor in Entomology, New Hampshire Co llege, 1908-
1910 ; M ember o f Ame,·ican Associat ion fo r the 
Ad vancemrn t of Sc ience : Oh io Academy of Science; 
lncl iana Academy of Science . Present po sit ion, 
HllO- . 
Jou N C. K EN D.\LL, D.S., D irector of Il,:rpcri lll ent 
S tation and Extension W or!?. K ::S , A ::S 
B.S., New Hampshire Coll ege, l!J02; In st ructor 
and Ass istant P rofesso r of Da iry H usbandry, No rth 
Carolina S tate Coll ege, 190:2-1907 ; K an sas State 
Dairy Commiss ion, 1907-1908; Professo r of Dairy 
Husbandry, Kansas State College, 1908-1910 ; Director 
of New H ampsh ire State Ex periment Stat ion, 1910-
rnl9 ; Director of New Hampshire Co llege Extension 
Service, 1911 ; Nat ional In stitu te of Social Science. 
P resent pos iti on, I !Jl 1- . 
21 
MHlc;. G B~NITE- c;. 1921 
Cn \RLES JAMES, F.I.C., Professor of Chemistry. 
AX~ 
A.I.C., University College, London, 190-!; FI.C., 
1007; with New ·cransley Iron and Steel Company, 
England; National Refin ing Co., West Chester, New 
York; received Ramsey Si lver Medal in Chemistry, 
1900; Associate Professor of Inorganic Chem istry at 
New Hampshire Col lege, 1906-1912; Awarded 
Nichol s' Gold Medal in 1011 for research es upon rare 
earths. Present position, 1012- . 
ORMOND R.. nuTUcR, n.s., J\r.S., Ph.D., l'.i\.J\., Pro-
fessor of Botany 
B.S., M.S., University of California, Ph .D., Cor-
nell, 1910; Assistant in Viticulture, 1904 1905; 
Assistant Pathological Laboratory Whittier, 1906-
1908; Research Instructor, Department of Horti-
culture. U ni versity of Wiscons:n, 1910-1912; Profes-
sor of Botany and Botanist of the Experiment 
Station , N ew Hampshire Co ll ege, 1912- . 
Josi-:Pn H. GouRrnY, D.S., M.S ., Professor of I-for-
tic11lt11re and Vice Director of Experiment 
Station . A Z, ~ S, A T A 
B.S., Ohio State Un ivers ity, 1908; Ass istant Hor-
ticulturist, Ohio Experiment Station , 1908-1910; 
Assistant Professor of Horticulture Ohio State Uni-
versity, 1910-191:3; M.S., O hio State University, 1915; 
Fellow American Association fo r Advancement of 
Science; Vice-President A merican Pomological Soci -
ety (N. H.); Member Amer ican Society for Horti-
cultural Science; Edi tor for Horticulture, J our. 
Botanical Abstracts. Present position, 1912-. 
22 
+ ) 
AL FR En E. R1c 11 .,1rns, A. LL, M .A. , L)h.D ., Professor of 
English. .\ X A 
A .B., ·Yale, 18()8; A Fl ., M. A., \"ale, l\lOO; In struc-
tor in English and History at vVin sted, Conn ., 1900 -
190 l; Ph.D., U niversity of Munich, Germany, 190.Jc; 
In structor in l\Jodern Languages, Lehigh Unive rsity, 
190~-1905; Inst ructor in German at Princeton Uni-
vers:ty, 1905 1911; Instructor in English at University 
of vVash ington, Seattl e, l!ll l-1912; Honorary Member 
of Quadrangle Club of P rinceton U ni versity; Gradu-
ate Member of Elizabethan Club of Yale U niver sity. 
Present pos iti on, l!)J 2-. 
L~RJ C T. L-JuoDLESTO N, D. of A rch., Professor of A rchi-
tecture and Drawing and S up ervisin g Arch itect 
for the College 
B. Arch . Cornell University, 1910; with Postle 
and Fisher, Architects, Chicago, Ill. , 1910; S. T. 
Crow an, A rchitect, Chicago, 111. , 101 l ; A m1erican 
Terra Cotta Company, Chi cago, 111., lUll; Pretzinge,· 
and l\ lu sse lman, A rchitects, Dayton, Ohi o, l!ll :~- rnl :l; 
Schenck and Willi ams, A rchit ects, Dayton, O hio. 
191-1; Member of Gargoy le Soc iety. Present posi-
ti on, 191-1-. 
CHARLES L. SIMMERS, M.Di ., B.A., Professor of E dtt-
cation and Psycholog31 
M .Di., Iowa State Teachers' Coll ege, 1906; B.A., 
Iowa State U ni versity, ·1!l08; Graduate Work, Un i-
vers ity of Wi sconsin , 1908-1010 ; Tn structor U niversity 
of Wi sconsin, 1910-1011 ; State Normal School, 
Cheney. Washington, summer, 101 l ; Washington 
State Co ll ege, 1911 -1915. Present position , l!ll5-. 
23 
K\RJ, vV. WooDW.\lW, A.D., M.17 ., Professor of 
Forestry 
A.B., Cornell, 190-!; M.F., Yale, 190-!; U . S. Forest 
Service, 1904-1915; Member of Society of American 
Foresters; Member of Wash ington Academy of 
Sciences. Present position, 1915-. 
\V. JI. CowELL, J\.S., Ph:/Sical Director. ~ N 
B.S., Kansas State Unive1·sity, J 910; University 
of lllinois, 1911-12; University of Pittsburg, 1913; 
Coach Haskell J nst: tute, Kansas, 1914. Present 
position, 1916-. 
]011 N \ f. FuuER, n.s., Professor of Dairy J-/11sba11dry. 
~ ~ rr, r ~ 6. 
H.S ., f owa State College, 191 t ; Associate Ed itor, 
Orange Judd VI,' eeldies, 1911-1912; In structor and 
,\ssociate Professor of Dairy Husbandry, South 
Dakota State Coll ege, 1012-1915 ; Professor of Dairy-
ing, Oklahoma State Coll ege, 1015-1916. Present 
position, 1016- . 
24 
11ntc;. G e.P\N1Te... [JI 1sz1 
TToR .\ CE LrnN.\Rn 1Towrcs, n.s. , Ph.D., Professor of 
Physics. :SX 
B.S., Syracuse Uni,·ersity, 1005; Instructor in 
Physics at Cook Academy, Montour Falls, N . Y., 1905-
1910. Instructor and Graduate Student at Co rnell 
University, 1910-1915; Ph.D. in Physics, 1915; R e-
search Assistant for the Carneg:e Institution of 
Wash ington , J 915-1918; M ember of th e A m e-rican 
Ph ysical Society. Present position , 1918- . 
i\f .\ RTO N 0. K. l\TcKw, D.S., A.D:, A.M., Ph.D., Pro-
fessor of Economics 
B.S., Ohio No rthern University, 1907; A.B., 
Ohio State University, 1910; lnstructor in Mathe-
mati cs and Physiography in High School, I shpeming. 
Michigan, 1910-11 ; A.1\1., Harvard University, 191 2; 
Instructor in Mathematics and Civics, North eastern 
Ohio Normal College, 1912-lfl'13; Graduate Student 
in Economics, Harvard University, 1914-1016 ; Uni-
ver sity Scholar, Harvard University, 1\lH-1915; 
Ph .D ., Har vard, 1918; Assistant Professor of Eco-
nomics at New Harnp sh i re College, 1916-1919. Pres-
ent position, l!Jl9-. 
ALTON VI/. R1 c n ARDSON, B.S., Professor of Poultry 
Husbandry. ® X, AZ 
B.S., U ni versity of Maine, ·rnoG ; Ass istant in 
Agronomy at Rhod e l slancl State College, 1906-1907; 
Special Work in Poultry and Education at Maine, 
Hll4-l!Jl5; Instructor at Maine in Poultry, 1915-1916; 
Assistant Profossor at Maine, 191G -1917 ; Associate 
Professor of Poultry Husbandry at New Hampshire 
College, 1018-1919. Present position, 1919- . 
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TTENRY R. KR \YnILL, D.S., lVLS., Ph.D., Professor of 
/ l_r;rirnlt11ral Chc111istr-y and Chc111ist of F..1·pni-
111cnt Station (AZ, P hi Kappa P hi , Phi Eta) 
B.S., Pennsylvania State College, 1913; M.S., 
University of Chicago, 1915; Ph.D., Universi ty of 
Chicago, lal 7; Instructor in Agricultural Chemistry, 
Pennsylvania State Co llege, 1915-1917; Assistant 
Physiologist Bur. Plant Ind., U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, 1917-1919 ; Member of The American 
Chemical Society, The Botan'ca l Society of America. 
The American Association for the Advancement of 
Science and The American Societv for Horticultural 
Science. Present pos iti on, 1919-: 
Louis KNIGHT, B.S., Profrssor in Ho111e Econo1nics: 
Head of Ho111e Eco110111ics JJcj>artm ent 
B.S., Columbia University, l\!lG; Assistant Pro-
fessor of Home Economics at New Hampshire Co l-
lege, 1918-1919. Present position, 1919~. 
TIERMO N LESTER Srnnrn, A.B., M.A., Ph.D., Professor 
a11d Head of Department of Mathe1natics. 
~;:;, AEY, AEX 
A.B., M.A., Clark University, 1905; Ph.D., Clark 
University, 1908'; Inst ructor at Michigan State Col-
lege, 1908-1909; Instructor and Ass istant Professor 
at University of Minnesota, 1909 -J9.1&; Supervisor of 
Welfare Activit ies under Fosdick Com mi ssion, 1918-
19 Ul; Member of American Mathematical Society, 
Mathematica l Association of America and Circolo 
Maternatico di Pa lermo (I talia); A uth or of "On 
Plane Quintic Curves", ''Transcendental Curves and 
Kumbers", "A lgebraic and Transcendental Numbers", 
"A System of Algebraic and Transcendental Equa-





Cnr-:sTER R. SNow, Professor of Military Scic11cc a11d 
Tactics 
Attended Sheffield Scientific School, HJ06-1908; 
Commissioned 2nd Lieutenant, U. S. Army 1908; 1st 
Lieutenant, l!HO; Captain. 1916; l\f ajor and Lieut. 
Col., 19,l3 ; Graduate Coast Artillery School, 19U; 
Commanding U . S. Mine Planter "Mills", 1912-1917; 
Commanding First F rench Mortar Battery, American 
E. F., 1917 1918; Director, Trench Artillery School, 
American E. F., 1918. Present detail, 1919-. 
WILLI AM I-I. \ iVOLFF, M.S., Associate Professor of 
I'o111ology. AZ 
B.S., Pennsylvania State College, 1906; M.S., 
Pennsylvania State College, 1911; Orchard Inspector 
and Assistant to State Zoologist, Harrisburg, Penn-
sylvan ia, 1906-1907; Specialist in Insect and Plant 
Disease Control with the Hooper Bros. and Thomas 
Co., Maple Ave. Nurseries, W est Chester, Pa., 1907-
1910 ; Lecturer, Farmers' In st itutes, Department of 
Agriculture, Pennsylvania, 1907-1908; 1909-1910. 
Present position, 1910-. 
GEORGE ARTHUR PERLEY, B.S., A.M., Associate f'ro-
fessor of Chemistry. ~ S, AX~ 
B.S., New Hampshire College, 1908; A.M., Cor-
nell , 1910; Assistant Chemist, Carnegie Laboratory 
at Cornell, 1908-1909 ; Assistant In stru ctor in Electro-
chemistry at Cornell, J 909-1910; VVorks Manager and 
Chief Chemist of Albany Lubricating Co. of New 
York City, 1910-l!llJ; Assistant Professo r of Physical 
Chemistry at New Hampsh ire College, l91l-191G; 
On leave of absence from New Hampsh ire Co llege, 
April, 1917, to July, 191(); 1st Lieut. 0 . R. C., May, 
1917; Capt. N . A. , January, 1918, to June, 191!); Maj. 
0. R. C., July, 1919; Present position, 1916-. 
27 
TT \ROU) TT. ScuimER, D.S., Associate Professor of 
English. <I> tl 0 
B.S., Dartmouth, 1903; Ass istant to Chemist of 
New Hampshire State Experiment Station, 190:-l-190-l; 
Reporter Manchester Unio11, vVorcester Telegram. 
Boston H crald. 1904-1906; Night Editor, Salem News, 
Salem, :Mass., 1906 1908; District Representative, 
Assistant Telegraph Editor, Nor:hwest, Ed ito r, 
Spokes111an Review, Spokane, vVashington, 1908-1913; 
Instructor in English, New Hampshire Coll ege, 1913-
191-1. Present pos it ion,_ 1918- . 
FRED C. vVEnKENT1 11 N, D.i\., M.A., Associate Pro -
fessor of Botany 
B.A., University of Texas, 1915; M.A., 1915; 
Assistant in Botany, Uni versity of Texas, l!l12 1915; 
Instructor in Botany, New Mexico Col lege of A. and 
M.A., 19 15-1917; Assistant Professo r of Biology, 
New Mexico Co ll ege of A. and M.A., 1917-1918; 
Member A merican Associa tion for Advancement of 
Science; Membe r of Botan ical Society of America; 
Member American Phytopathological Society; Asso-
ciate Professor of Botany, New Hampshire College; 
Ass istant Botanist New Hamps hire Agricu ltural 
Experiment Station, 1918- . 
Is ,, A. GREENE, B.S., .1/ssnciate Professor in Ho/lie 
Economics and Director of Vocational Me t hods 
B.S., Kansas Normal College; Post Graduate work 
at Kansas State Co ll ege, North West Normal College, 
and Columbia University; Extension Department of 
Kansas State Coll ege; Home Economics Department 
of Kansas State Normal ; Superintendent of Kansas 
State School for the Blind; Emergency Home 
Demonstration Agent in Kansas City, Kansas; 
Assistant State Leader in Emergency Home Demon-
strat ion for New Hampshire . Present position, 1()10-. 
28 
ll AZZLITT A . VICKERS, D.S. r\., Lxec11tii 1e Secretary 
and Registrar 
B.S.A., Oregon State Coll ege; Secreta ry, Divis ion 
of Horticulture, Oregon State College, 1913-19 [5; 
Secretary, Extension Service, l!Jl 5-19 18; Assistant 
Director, Extension Ser vice, lUlS. Present position, 
1U19-. 
0. V. HENDERSOK, Business Secretary 
Valparaiso U niversity, 1893; Public School Work 
in Iowa, North Dakota and l{ansas; County Super -
in tendent of Schools of Rawlins Co .. Kansas, 1899-
1U03; Assistan t in State Superintendent of Public 
I nstruction Office, l!J07-Hl14. Present posit ion , 1914- . 
\l\!1u, .\ Rll P. L1cwJs, JJ.A., :\I.A., H.L.S., Librarian , 
New H a111 pshire C allege Library 
B.A., W esleya n Un iversity, 1911, M.A., 1912; B.L.S., 
New York State Library School, 1913; Student assist -
ant, W es leyan U n· ve rsity Library, 1909-ll; assistant, 
New York State Library, 1912-13: Librarian, A lbany, 
N. Y .. Y . M. C. A ., 1913-1-1; Librarian, Baylor Univer-
sity. Waco. Texas, HlH-rnrn; Librarian, Camp Mac-
Arthur, Waco, Texas, Oct.-Dec., 1017; member American 
Library Association, New Hampshire Library A ssoc ia-
tion. Present po sition, 1919. 
29 
i\naintattt Jlrnfeaanra. JJnatructorn 
an~ Anntntantn 
J. R. HEPLER, D.S ., Assistant Professor Vegetable Gardening. il> Kil> 
B.S., Pennsylvania State, 1911; University of Wisconsin, 1913-191-±; Instructor m 
Horticulture at vVisconsin, 1912-1917. Present position, 1917- . 
TnoM.\S J. L\TO :-f , D.S., .-dssistant Pi:ofessor of Drawing. K :S 
B.S., N ew Hampshire College, 1904; Research work in Turbine vVork, General 
Electric Company, Lynn, Mass., 1904-1906; Commercial Turbine Work, Genera l E lectric 
Company, l!lOG-1907; Junior Member of American Society of Mechanical E ngineers; 
1\Icmber of Nat ional Ceographic Society; Designing Ship Building 1\!Iachinery, June 1, 
mis, to September 1, 1918. Present pos ition-. 
CLARENCE R. CLEl"EL.\:---'D, D.A., Assistant Professor of Economic Entolllology 
and Track Coach. AX A 
B.A., University of Wisconsin, 1912; Wisconsin State Extension ·work, 1913-1914; 
Instructor in Economic Entomology at New Hampshire College, 1915-1918. Member of 
American Association of Economic Entomologists; Member of American Associat ion 
for the Advancement of Science. Present position, 1918--. 
Do~1\LD C. BAnCOCK, A.l\I., S.T.U., Assistant Professor of History 
A .B., University of Minnesota, 1907; A.M., University of Minnesota, 1908; S.T.B., 
Boston University, Hl12; Ministry, 1909-19'18. P r esent position , l!Jl8-. 
IIELEK D. B .\RTLETT, Assistant Professor in Physical Education 
Graduate of Bridgewater Normal School, 1910; Graduated Battle Creek Scl1ool of 
Physical Education, 1917; Taught in Public Schools of Springfield, Mass., l!l10-l!Jl5; 
Physical Director in Western State Normal School, Gorham, Maine; Instructor in 
Physical Education at N . H. C., 1918-1919. Present position, 1019-. 
".\L GALE E., s TM.\ N, B.S., l\1.S., Assistant Professor of Agronollly. AT n, AZ 
B.S., New Hampsl1ire Co ll ege, la13; Cou nty Agent, Sullivan County, N. H., 1913-
1()14; Assistant Commissioner of Agriculture, State House, Concord, N. H., 1914-15; 
M.S., in Agricu lture, Cornell, l(Jl6; Ass istan t at State Department of Agriculture, Con-
cord, 1916; Super in tendent Willow Farm, New London, N. H., 1917-1918. Present 
position, l 918-. 
J. H 1,1rnrnT M .\RCEAU, A.B., Assistant Professor of J1Iodcrn Languages 
A.B., McGill University. Studied privately the piano and church organ . . Later 
taught French and Singing in Montreal. Went to Paris, France, and studied Fre!1ch. 
Elocution and Diction under Joliet. While there studied voca l culture under M_anano 
de Padilla and under Crosti of the Paris Conservato ry. On returning from Pans was 
connected with the Quincy Mansion House, a col lege preparatory school, as teacher and 




IIHt c;. GB~NITE:.- CJ1 19ZI 
CLEMENT :doR.\N, A.D., Assistaut Professor of Physics 
A. B .. Defiance College, Defiance, Ohio. l!l 1 O; Instructor in Science and Mathematics, 
Starkey Seminary, Lakewood, N. Y., I al0-10J4. Present position, 1918- . 
C. J. F.,wCETT, D.S., Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry 
B.L., in Ag riculture, Ohio State University, 1915; Assistant in Extension Boys' 
Clubs, Columbus, 19'15; County Organizer Public Safety Committee of New Hampshire, 
l 917'; Assistant County Agent for Strafford County, New Hampshire, 1918; Instructor 
of A ni mal Husbandry, New Hampshire College, 1915-1918. Present posit ion, 1918-. 
c., ,u. A. G.\R.\nE l)I.\N, n.s., M.S., Assistant Professor of Jliathenwtics 
l3.S., Tufts College, 1915; M .S ., Tufts Coll ege, 1016; Instructo r in Mathematics at 
New Hampshire College, 1916-1918; Coast Arti ll ery of United States Army, 1918-1919; 
Member of Mathematical Associat ion of America and Association of Teachers of 
Mathematics in New E ngland. Present pos ition, l9HJ-. 
A u iERT vVILLI.\M GAM .\SII, U.S., ':lf.S., Assistant Professor of I'orest ry. AX A 
B.S., New Hampsh ire College, l 915; YLS., New Hampshire Coll ege, 10.17; Ass istant 
in Forestry at Kew Hampshire Col lege, 1915-1.al 7. P resent posi tion, 191D-. 
EDW.\RD L. GETCHELL, B.S., Assistaut Professor in J\Iechanical Engineering. 
~AE 
B.S., University of Maine, 1914; E ng inee rin g Staff w;th Stone and Webster, Bos-
ton, 1914-l 915; Assistant Superi ntendent Gare We lding & Mfg. Co., Boston, l!ll5-1916; 
Submaster of Lawrence Academy, 1916; P r incipal of Westport High School, 1917; 
Instructor in Mechanical Engineering, l!J17-1!Jl8; in charge of Auto Mechanics and Gas 
Engine sections in connection with Vocational work at New Hampshi re College, l 918; 
Act ing Head of Department, l!llS-l!ll!l; with General E lect r ic Co. on Steam Turbine 
work, during summe r of l !l I !l. Present position, 1919-. 
W JJ.LL\M L. DoR.\N, n.s., ':I ] .s., rlssistant Professor of Botany, (l' li i Kappa Phi) 
B.S., Massachusetts Agricu ltural College, l!Jl.5; M .S. , Massachusetts Agricultural 
Col lege, 191i; Graduate Assistant in Botany at Massachusetts Agricu ltural College, 
J!Jl5-1916; J nstructor in Botany and Assistant Botan ist in Experiment Station at X ew 
Hampshire Coll ege, 1916-1917; Extens ion Plant Patho logist in Bu1·eau of Plant Indus-
try of United States Department of Agricultu re, 1917-1919; Member of American 
Phytopathological Society. Present position, 1919-. 
\!VALDO D. CooKINGH.\M, Assistant Professor of Agrirnltural Education, B.S., 
(A. Gamma Rho) 
B.S., Cornell University, l!l16; at present time is Supervisor of Agriculture for 
New H ampshire State Boa rd of Education. P resent pos ition, l!ll!l-. 
P.,uL Tf. Srrn \MM, Instructor in .Uechanical and Fr(!('hand Drawing 
Graduate of Textile School, He idenheim Br. and Academy of Fine Arts, Stuttgart. 
Exhibits of ladies' Po rtra its, Etchi ngs, Monotypes, Lithographs, l nternationa l Art Ex-
hibitions in M unich, Stuttgart and Berlin. Modeling and Design ing, Pratt Institute, 
Brooklyn; Metalwork. Jewelry, Steel Engraving, Original \Vork in Platinum, Go ld, 
S il ver, Leather, etc.; Teacher of Des ign and Art, Cooper Un ion, Kew York; Teacher 
in Central High, Buffalo, and in Boston Trade Schools. Present position, 1918-. 
31 
ttnt c;. Ge.~N1Te.- [J.1sz1 
_I .\M Es :.T.,cF.,1:L \Nie, Instructor in Floriculture 
Dr. Be ll' s Co ll egiate High, London, 1880; Royal Horticultural Experimental Gar-
dens, Chi s wick, 1888; Dard's Wh olesale Plant and F lo we r N urse ri es , Swanlcy, .1 8\J\J; 
Royal Gard ens, Sans Souci, Potsdam, Germany, 1891; J, C. Schmidt's Nurseries, Erfurt, 
Germa ny, l 89 J ; D'Haene Plant l\ urser ies, Ghent, Belgium, 1892; L. Duval E stabli sh -
ment d'Horticulture, Versaill es, France, 1892; F . ]amine, Bourgla-Reine, pres. Paris , 
J 892; C. R iva Rose N urseri es, Vent imiglia, Jtaly, 1893; Private Gardens, Staatsburg, N . 
'l ·., 1897; Comm ercial Plant, Walden, N. Y., 1899; Proprietor Wholesale Cut F lo\\'er 
Establi shm ent, Staatsburg-on-H ud son, l\ . Y., 1899 1910; Garden Superintendent Rhin e-
back, N . Y., l 911; E state Superintendent, Geneseo, N. Y., 1914 ; Greenhouse Manager, 
Lake Keuka Floral Co., P ennyan , N. Y., 1915. P resent position, 191 5-. 
L. J. n .,TC I LELlllcR, Instructor i,, fi[/ood Shop and Foundry Practice 
Perkins and Bancroft, Arch itects, Haverhi ll, Mass .. 1891-JSD:l; Batchelor and Gam-
mon, S tore and l3ank Fi xtures, 18\J:1-18!)7; Superi ntendent i\•li ll and Box Shop, 1897 -
1 !JOO; l~o reman Haverhill W ood Heel Co ., 11 a verh ill , Mass., l!JOO-l!JO:'l; Foreman Wood 
Shop to Ch ief Draftsman, Laconia Car Co., Laconia, N . H ., 1913-1915. Present posi-
tion, Hl15-. 
• \L l\J.\ DR .\\'ER J., cKSON, :.I.A., Instructor in Zoology . ::E s;, II r 
De Pauw Un ive rsity, 1903-190:3; Ohio State U niversity, l3.A., ]!)07; M .A., l908; 
Assistant in l'.oi.ilogy Department , New Hampshire College, 1908-1912; Member of Ohio 
Academy oi Sc ience and American Associat ion for the Advancement of Science. 
P resent position, 1917-. 
] IE1mR F. D EPE W, Instructor in Dairying. :S <I> E 
D.S. (i n Agr .), Purdue University, 1917. Present position, 1017-. 
.\1"1, 1x1N :.T. SMITH, A.D., A.:.I., Instrnctor in Che111istry. .6. Y 
A.B., ·1 S!JO, Colby; A.:\f., 1893 ; Sub-master l8!l8-l!lll and Head ?.laster, rn l1 HI.I 6, 
of Dover High School. Present position, l!ll7-·-. 
JI 1, M .\N C. Focc, n.s ., Assista11 t in Chc111 istry . 0 X , AX~ 
B.S., New Hampshire Co ll ege, 1918. Present pos iti on , ]!)18-. 
R un1 R IC lL\ JWSO!\", A. D., Instru ctor in E nglish and llfodem Lang1tages. :SK 
A.B., Boston U ni versity, 1917 ; Instructor in English and E ducation, Maryland Col-
lege, 1917-J!l l 8. Present position, 1918-. 
.\f.,R10:-.: L. C,TOK, Instructor in Clo thin g 
Wellesley Co llege, Simmons Co llege; Ass istant Man ager of Indu st ria l Sett lement 
\IVork of D enni son House, Boston; Clothing Specialist for the Extens ion D epartment 
oi the Un ited States D epa rtm en t of Agri culture in New Hampsh:rc. Present posit ion , 
\!)l!J- . 
01rn., .-\urnn PHELPS, A .D., Assistant in Zoology and Ceo/093' 
A .B., Mount H olyoke Coll ege, 1918; Assistant in Geology at Mount Holyoke College. 
1918 191 !l. Present pos ition, 1919- . 
.-\Li,EN Dl,XT ER vV.\SS.\LL, n.s., Tnstructor in Electrical Engineerin g. ~ A E 
B.S .. W orcester Polytechnic In st itute, 191 7; Student E ngineer with Bell Telephone 
Co. of Pennsylvania, 191 7; 2nd Li eutenant , A ir Service Aeronautics, HJl7- l!l l 8; Engi-




ll /lLNES U. Qu1 M II Y, n.s., Instructor i11 Jlathe111atics and S11rueying 
B.S., W orcester Po lytechnic Institute, J!ll7. Present position, 1\Jl!I-. 
M ABEL M. R EnYI.\!'-:, I nstructor in Piano and Director of l\fosic Depart111cut 
Graduate of New E ngland Conservatory of Music; Pupil of Emil Leibling of 
Chi cago and of A ntoinette Szumomska of Boston; Director of the Ariel Quartette of 
Denver, Colorado. At pr esent time is private teacher of piano and theory in Exeter, 
N . H .; Member of A mateur Club of Chicago and McDowell Club of Boston. Present 
positi on, 1919-. 
G EORGE H . DocK n ., , f , Instructor ·in V oca/i::;ation 
Graduate of New E ngland Consen-atory of Music, 1907; Graduate of 1Iusic De-
pa rtment o f Co rn ell University, 1\Jl7; Studied Piano, Organ and Harn10ny with Mr. 
A rthur Foote, of Boston, and \'oice with ;\fr. William Whitney of Boston; at present 
t ime is organi st and cho irmaster of Church of the Good Shepherd, Nashua, N. H., 
and teacher of voice in Manchester and Nashua, N. H. Present position, 1919-. 
LucrnoA P. SM ITH, A. IJ .. Instructor in JI odern Languages 
A.B ., Colby Coll ege, 1\lOl; Taught in Massachusetts High Schools, 1901-1905; 
T a ught in Dover Hi gh School, 1\J05-l\J13. Present position, 191\.l-. 
B ER N J CE Si\11 T1 1, I nstructor in J/o/lle Econo/llics 
\Vooonu RY F. I-Iowic, Assistant Ph~)'sica/ Director and Coach of Fresh111rn Tea/lls 
Graduate of W estbrook Seminary, 191:Z: Coach at \,Vestbrook Seminary, 1912-Hll7; 
A thl etic Officer and Director at Portland Naval Station, 1917-1918. Present position, 
1919-. 
\tVn, u ., M vV. l' I NLEY, Ins tructor in Machine Shop 
In loco moti ve machine shops in New England; Cunningham Bicycle Factory; 
Supe rin tend ent of Metropolitan Life Insurance Company; lee Cream Business. Present 
pos ition, 1919-. 
BERT E. 1-T uGG TKS. Assistant in Dairy JJ11sbandry 
Butter maker at Cornish Creamery, Cornish, N. H., J!J05-l!l10; Superintendent of 
same, 1910-1919. Pre·sent posi t ion, 1919-. 
K .,RL L. vVrums, Teaching Fellow in J\Jathe/llatics. ~ A E 
Assistant in Mathematics. New Hampshire College, 191\l-. 
A Ll C: E L rnDSEY \ VE 1:11, Assistant Registrar. @~<I> 
A ttend ed U ni versity of W isconsin, 1918; Attendee\ University of California, J!J I !J: 
Fo rmerly: E xtension Editor for U niversity of Wisconsin, Editor of Press Bureau for 
O rego n Agricul tura l Coll ege. Ass istant Ed itor of Press Bulletin s for Univer sity of 
Wisconsin ; E di to ria l Clerk of Un ited States Shi pping Board and United States Bureau 
o f Census at W ash in gton. D. C.; A uthor of magazine a rticles and verse in many 
American and Bri t ish pe riod icals. Present position, J 919-. 
l\L, t: RI CE E. GELI N. \ S, D. S ., J11structor in !1Jathe11wtics 
B.S., Mass. Inst. o f Tech nology and Ha rvard, 1918; June, 1918, to December , 1918, 
in Officer s' T raining Co urse for Naval Constructors at Boston Navy Yard; E ngine 
D ra ftsman at Fo re Ri ve r P lant of Beth lehem Shipbuilding Corp . from December, 1918, 
to January, 1920. P resent pos ition, 1920-. 
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CHRISTOPHER J. O'LE.\RY, J 1c, Student ,,:/ssistant in ."lcco1fllting and temporarily 
in charge of the Department. 1\ X A 
Ons \i\TrLLIAM PIKE, St11drnt Assistant in Physics. <]> I\ <I> 
l'RANCES Ku."1G, Student Assistant in Accounting 
Lillian Edwards Prize, 1918. Present position, 1919- . 
NoN-COMM1ss10:-.rEo OFFICERS , Assistants in 11/ililary Science 
Corporal John Manning entered th e U. S. serv ice in 19H, was a nativ e of Canada; 
has served continuously to present date. Promoted J st Class Private and Corporal. 
Detailed to the N. H. College, December, 1919. 
Sergeant P. Hodge entered the U. S. Army in 1908. Was a native of th e State of 
N cw York. Served continuously to present elate. Promoted Corporal and Sergeant. 
Served on the Mexican Border from 1913 to 1916. Served iti England and France in the 
railway Artillery from September, 1017, to l•' ebruary, 1919. Detailed to the N. H. 
College in December. 1 !ll9-. 
Sergeant James Hayes entered the U.S. Army in 189·2 from the State of Wisconsin. 
Served continuously for over 25 years. Has held the position of Corporal, Sergeant, 1st 
Sergeant, Sergeant Major. Served in t!te Spanish American vVar. Commissioned Cap-
tain , Wyoming Volunteers, 1899. Served in the Philippine Insurrection. Instructor, 
Towa Nat. Guard, 1909 191:2. Detailed to N. H. College in 1916. Served under Capt. 
Sutherland and Capt. Hunt. Commissioned Lieut. June ~0, 1917. Discha rged 1st Lieut. 
Jan. 21, 1919. Redetailed to the N. H. College, Hl19-. 
C1-J .\L{LOTT1' Tn0 :1'1 rsoN, . lssistant Librarian, New l-la111pshirc Collrge Library 
Assistant Librarian Durha111 Public Library, 18\J:J- 1 DO:J; Librarian Durham Public 
Library, l!J0:J-1 !107; Assistant Libra rian l\ cw Hampshire Col lege Library, l\J07. 
HELE N GtuNT Cus1JT~G, D. t-\. , Catalog Librarian. J\-c7l' lla111j,sh ire College 
Library 
Lr A. Acadia Univers-ty, HJl7: l\ew York State Library School. l :J 17-l!J1!J: Assistant 
New York State Library, 1918-19l9. Present positio n, 1919-datc; member American 
Library Association. 
C.\IWLL\IE 0. 13 \l{STOW, General Assistant, New Ha111phire College Library 
General Assistant 1\' ew Hampshire College Library, J a 16. 
G1L-\TI.\ T. H ucGL"1S, Ez 1e11i11 g <"issista11t, Ne,c• Ifalllpshire College Library 
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m ®peratiou of tl1e l I iExtrnnion ~.erutcr ~ 
L_2:::_J 
uJ11.e lltarm TSurcuu ~.eruir.e 
1. Merrimac Co,Jnty Farm Bureau Meeting at H enniker, N. H . 
2. Tractor Demonstration at Grafton County Field Day. 
3. Dr. Butler on an Inspection Tour. 
4. A Clothing Demonstration. 
5. Home Demonsti·ation in Sullivan County. 
iSoyn' anti ~idn' (!llub lmlod, 
1. Norman Call of Chichester in his garden 
2. Lillian Bennet of Salisbury in her War Gai·den 
3. Frank Kimball of Hopkinton with his pure-bred Ayrshire 
4, The Sewing Judging Team of the Girl s' Club at the Eastern States Exposition 





1920 (11:lass ®fficers 
I' res id('JJf, FORREST A. B ,, RK ER 
T, ice-President, C ELL\ G.,Rn N ER 
Secretary, R L7TTI l\ f cQuEsn o;-.r 
Treasu rer, C u1ns. J. O'L1,.\RY, JR. 
1920 (!Jlaaa f!jiatory 
31~ ::\T the fa ll of 191G, a fl ock of cheery yo ungster s roll ed in to a littl e town called ;J Durham all ready to take the fir st step that would lead them to a more 
educated world. F ar into the future those happy boys and girls could see 
the day, when they, as men and women, would receive a coveted sheepskin, which 
would signify to them that they were prepa red to go out in to the world at la rge, 
and take there their place as educated men and women. 
Day a fter day went by, week after week passed, until now old Father T ime 
has rung the bell that soon is to send them into that world. vVhat had seemed 
only yesterday a dream, is today a r eality. T he four yea rs which they have looked 
fo rward to, have, it seems, passed in a night . Those fo ur years were yea rs that 
they will never fo rget. 
Droken up by the cruel fa ngs o f warfare and domesti c t rouble, they are in-
delibly prin ted on the never fo rgotten pages of history. S if ted into thi s memor-
able period these youngsters drifted. Their numbers were decreased both by the 
direct and indirect toll o f wa r fa re, and ' other causes, un t il today but a few more 
than four -score remain . 
They will go out into the world in a few short weeks and take their places 
there- each one trying his or her best to reach their ideals. T hey go with a sad 
heart, sorry to think their college days are over. T hey go with the cry t rembling 
on their li ps, 
"God Dl ess You, O ld :(ew J [a mpshire, \ Ve Love You" 
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How.\RD ST.\NL1c:,· :-\1rnoT, '·Sleepy" 
Wi lton High 
Wilton, N. Jl. 
Agricultural 
<J>i\I~; Reporter The Xcw Ha111.pshire (2), (3), (4); Assistant Manager Track 
(3; Manager Track (4); Glee Club (2), (3), (4). 
lfELEK GERTRUDE AD.-\MS 
:\ e,,·bu ryport H igh, '13 
Keene State Normal, '15 
Dramatic Club. 
\V.\LL.ICE SHELDON AKER~1AN, "Akie" 
Portsmouth High 
Farmington, 1\1'. H. 
Home Economics 
Portsmouth, N. 1 r. 
Electrical Engineering 
K ~; Casque and Casket; Class Football (1); Class Basketball (1); Captain Class 
Basketball (2); Class Baseball (2); Assistant Manager of Footbal l (3); Sergeant 
R . 0. T. C. (2); Portsmouth Club (2), (3). (4); Engineernig Society (1), (2), 
(3), (4); Manager Varsity Baseball (4); N. H. Clul1 (4). 
l, .\T 11 ERINE SPURLIN ALDRICH, "Katinka" 
Wh itefield High 
Whitefield, N. I-I. 
/irts and Science 
Class Basketba ll (1), (2); Economics Cl ub (:1). (-+); Mandolin Club (il), (4); 
Y . W. C. A. Delegate to Silver Bay (:-l); Girls' Glee Club (1), (2), (3), (4): 
Leader of Girls' Glee Club (4). 
Danbury, l\. I-J. 11 .\RR\' CLTFTO.'l' ATKINS, "Airy'' 
f,'rank lin High Che111ical Engineeri11g 
AT n; AX::?:; Senior Skulls; Casque and Casket; Student Council ( -!) ; Secretary 
N . H. Club (4); Class Vice Pres ident (~), (:-l); Class Football (1); Class Basket-
ba ll (l); Varsity Baseball (1); Tennis Team (1) ; Honor List (1); Associate 
Editor _1918 GRAKITE; Second Lieutenant R. 0. T. C. (3); Chairman Senior 
Cane Committee (4). 
Euz.,nETH DAILEY, "Polly", "Pollyanna" 
Leesburg High 
X fl; Girls Glee Club (1), (2), (3), ( 4); Pan Hell enic (3); 
(3), (4); Secr etary Woman's - League (3); Girls Council. 
ROLFE GEORGE R\l'\KISTER, "Ratio" 
Colebrook Academy 
Leesbu rg, Ohio 
Arts and Science 
Dramatic Club (2) , 
Colebrook, N. T-I. 
Agrirnlt11ral 
8 X; AZ; Corporal R. 0 . T. C. (2); Chairman of Executive Committee of 




Fcm1nsr . \LLE K D.\l{KER, "Ford'', .. Bark'' 
>-1 ashua Tl igh 
i\" ashua. N . JI. 
Chr111 ical E nginerring 
K ~; AX~; Seni or Skulls; Casque and Casket: Class Baseba ll ( J ): Class Foot-
ball (2); Class Basketball (2): Rope Pull ( :!): Corp oral R. 0. T. C. (2); F irst 
Lieutenant R. 0 . T. C. (:l); Vice-P resident Athl eti c Association (3); Student 
\Ve lfare Co mmittee (3); Pres· dent Se ni o r Class (-1); President Athl etic Asso-
ciati on (-1) ; President Stud ent Counci l ( -i ). 
I I 1c L1,N :\Ii LLl, l{ I l.\RTOK 
Robinson Seminary 
,r, A <l> ; n r; Honor List 
GRANl"IE. 
E 11 i\ r, sT L ORN" l\icLL, J1c , '·Doc" 
Plymouth High 
Seabrook, N I-L 
!Tome EconolJlics 
( 1) ; Book and Scrol l ; Assis tant A rt Editor 19 20 
P lymouth, N. LI. 
Arts and Sciena 
K~; Va r sity r•ootball ( 1), (i) . (::). (-t). \arstt\ Daseball: Rope Pull Leader 
( 1), (2); Class l:ootba ll (1): C'ass 11askethai l ( 1), C-~); Class Baseball (1). (2); 
Glee Club (1), (2 ) . (:l); :--.:. H. Club ( -i ). 
( ;1, _\ll\"S C1 l.\RLOTTE i11 C I~FORD 
Rochester 11 igh 
Secretary Y. W. C .. \. (:l) ; 
Gonic, i\". I I. 
I I 0111 r E,co no111ics 
Deleg:1tc tn S il ver Hay (3) ; Y. W . C. A. Cabin et (-i). 
CrnRc;E ll ., 1WLll Ll t LLJNc1 1.,11. "]\ill" '· Doc Sna tch" l\oslon. :\i:lss. 
:\Iechanic High Mechanic . Iri s 
<J>:\I..'. ; Band ( 1), ( 2). (-i): Cla ;s Cross Co untry (2): Class Track (2), (:3); 
Photographer Editor l '.l 20 GRA:-111 E : Vars ity Track (3); O rchestra (3), ( 1 ); 
N . H . Club (3), ( -1) ; Y. 1\f. C. .-\ . Cab .net (::); Varsity Cross Cou ntry (-i) . · 
Drnns RE11., l\1:\1 KS 
Franklin LI igh 
X!1; Glee Club (1), (:J) , (3), (-i); \'ice-P1·esidcnt 
Suffrage Club (2); Dramatic Club (3), (1 ) 
KE:\'i\ET I I D .\ R\\'I N DLOOD 
Stevens ] J igh 
Franklin, N. H . 
Arts a11d Science 
HJ:W Gi rl s' Club ; Treasur er 
Claremont,"\'. TT. 
Agrirnlt11ral 
AX A ; Casque and Casket: Seni or Sku' ls ( -1 ) ; Class Football (2); Agricultu ral 
Club ( 1). (:~). (3), (4): Secreta ry Agrirnltural Club (2); V ice-P res id ent Agri -
cultural Club (4); Des 1Joi11es Delegate (-i); f<riendship Council Y. M. C. A. (4 ). 
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J o n N J .,co 1: DLOOMFTELD, ''Jack", "Jawn" Dover , N . l T. 
Dover T-ligh Che111ical E11.r;i11eeri11q 
AX~; Valentin e S mith Scholarship; Dramatic · C lub (1) ; Co rpo ral R. 0. T. C. 
( :!); Social Committee (3); Chairman Social Committee (cl); Associate Editor 
J\l:20 GRANITE (3); Junio r Prom Comm ittee (:1); Junior Prom A id (3); Special 
Honor Li st ( 1); Hono r Li st (2), (:1). 
H .,RLEY lJo unvEu, Concord, N . IT. 
T lopkinton High Arts and Scie 11cc 
Corpo ral R. 0. T. C. (:~); Fai r child Hall Student Govern men t Commi ttee (:l); 
Stud ent Coun cil (+). 
I :1-:.\TR ICE AzELT .\ DROO KS, " n ea" 
Dover High 
Dover. N. TT . 
Arts a11d Scic 11ce 
Book and Scroll (:l): President Rook and Scroll (+); Cercle Frall(;ais (:1); Secre-
tary Cercle ]7r a nc;ai s (+); H onor List (:l). 
f,'1u " K ,~\ 1n·1-1TR lJ1woKs, '· 11rooksy'', Pig Tron" 
:-Ianchester High 
:-Janchester, \:. H. 
J\lfcch a11 ical E 11gi11ecri11g 
President Fairchild Hall St ud ent Government Com mittee (cl); Co rpora l R. 0. T . 
C. (2); Engineering Society (1) . (2). (:l) , (+) . 
. \:n; ru 1  11 u TL ER DROW N, " Drownie" 
Sanborn Seminary 
l< reemont, N' . H. 
Agrirnlt11ral 
~ A E ; Senior Skulls ( +) ; Agricultural Club; Class Track ( :?); Student Coun cil 
( +) : S tock Judging Team (+); Var sity Relay (3). 
E snrrn L ucrLE DROWN Newfields,); _ }-I. 
Robin son Seminary Arts and S cience 
n T; Specia l Honor ( 1), (2), (3) ; Dramatic Club (:l) ; Si lve r Bay D elegate 
(:l); President of Com m ittees ' Organization (+). 
\Vr NN TFRED PE,\RL DROWNE, " \ ;\,' in", "F reel" 
:-Ianchester High 
:- fan chester, N. JI. 
Arts and Scie11cc 
~K ; Class Basketball ( 1) , (2), (3); D ramatic Club (:1), (+); Eco no mics Club 
(4); Pan Hell enic (3), (4). · 
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LUCILE EDN ,\ lJu1u,E1G11 , ·'Tri ll y", "JJ luci le" 
Fran kl in High 
Franklin, N. l J. 
Arts and Science 
TIA•l>; Gi rls' Glee Clu b (l), (2), (3), (4); Dramat ic Club ( 1), (3), (4); Book 
and Sc roll (2), (3), (-.1). 
DENJ .\MIN RrcIL\Rn C.\LLEND.\R, "Dick '' 
Dow Academy 
AX A; Q ua rtermaster Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (2). 
J .,MES IRVlN C,\RR , "Jim" 
Peterborough High 
Band (4); E ngineering Society ( 1), (2), (3), (4) . 
DANIEL WrLLATOWSKI CL,\RK, "Dan", "Clarkey'' 
Schenectady High 
Corpornl R. 0. T. C. (2). 
LEIGHTON JosEPH CREE, "Opie" 
Colebrook Academy 
Dethlehem, N. II. 
Che 111ical EngiJ1 eering 
If ancock. \;. H . 
Che111ical Eng ineering 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
Arts and Science 
Co lebrook. \;. 1--I. 
Agrirnlt11ral 
0 X; Co rporal R. 0 . T. C. C:n; i\fanager Class Track (2); Class Basketball (2); 
Class Cross Count ry (2); Rope P ull (2); President Outing Club (2); Vice 
President Agricultura l Clu b (2); Master of Program Agricultural Club (~); 
Business Manager 1020 GRANITE (3); P resident Agricultural Club (4). 
FLOR.\ DELLE Cu M MINGS 
Colebrook Academy 
Treasurer Y. W. C. A. ( 4) . 
:\J AURI CE EMJ~RSON CURRIE!{, "Yiotty" 
Dover High 
K ~ ; Associate Editor UJ:20 G11MHTE. 
Colebrook, N. lJ . 
Ho111e Econo 111ics 
Dover, K. }-I. 
A rts a11Cl Science 
ARTH UR FR .'1',KLJ N D .\\·1s, "Ducker '' Portsmout h. \;_ JI. 
Portsmouth High Arts and S ciencc 
K ~; Senior Skulls; Class Football (1); Vars ity Football (2), (4); Varsi ty 
Basketball (1), (2), (3). (4); Captain Varsity Basketball (3). (-.I); Class Base-
ball Captain (2) ; Vars ity Baseball (3) ; Associate Editor 1920 GRANITE; Ser -
geant R. 0. T. C. (2); Portsmouth Club ; Junior Prom A id (3); N. H. Club 
(3), (4); Economics Cl ub (3). 
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I l .,z1cr. RcT11 DE.\RBOJ{N 
Dover I ligh 
H E1,EN BER',/.\l)JNE DoK.\H UE, ·'Donashovcl" 
Waltham High 
Durham, :\. 1-l . 
Arts and Science 
Waltham , '.\lass 
. •1 rts and Science 
IIA<I> ; Glee Club (3), (4); Dramatic Club ( 1 ), (3), (-!); President Girl s' Coun -
cil ; Delegate to Ne w England College Con fe rence at Concord (3). 
I-hs r ER Em; 1, R L \' ,\! ewrnarket, N. H . 
:\ e \\'rnarket High 
Book and Scro ll (3), (-!); Dramatic Club 
Com mittee Junior Prom (3). 
A rts and Science 
( :-l), (4); H onor Li st (:J); Decoration 
Do,uCE vVIIITE ELKIKS Hampton Falls, ;\. l I. 
~ ewburyport Iligh Ho111e F,co 110111ics 
,J> M ; Class Bas ketball (2), (3); V ice Cha irm a n l\cw Hampshire Co llege A ux iliary 
Reel Cross; A rt Editor 1020 Gt<ANlT E. 
Il .,HOLIJ P 1:1n-::1 Ns F1, LKER, "Felk" Laconia. ~- H. 
~ ew 1--Iampton Literary Institute Agrirnlt11ra/ 
A 1' n; Casque and Ca sket; Sen ior Skulls; N . H. Club; Rope Pull (2) ; Class 
F ootball (2); Class Treasurer (3) ; Chairman Junio1· Prom Committee (3) ; 
Vars:ty R elay (3), (4); Varsi ty T rack (3), (4); Captain Vars ity Track (4) . 
I-L,RoLIJ vV.,KEFIELD Fncn, "Fitchy' ', " Iodine" 
Stevens H igh 
0 X: Class Cross Country ( 1), (2); Ca ptain S. 
Corporal R. 0. T. C. (:-l) ; Sergeant R. 0. T . C. 
N. H. Club (:3); Junior Prom A id (3). 
Claremont, N. T-L 
Agrirnll11ra/ 
A . T. C.; Cross Co un t ry (:l); 
(2); Capta in Class Track (2); 
r, -: RLEY IR, ·1.'-! G F1rrs, "Bow" Etna.;--/ . ll. 
Lebanon High Agrirnltural 
0X; AZ: lI"i' ; Leader of Rope Pull (2) ; Class Football (2); Co rporal R. 0. 
T. C. ( 2); Sergean t R. 0 T C. (2); Secretary Agricultural Club (2), Vice--
Pres ident Agricultural Club (3); Ass istant Business Manager 19'20 GRAKITE (3). 
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l{L1ss1:LL Cu.,si: FusTER, "l'ecker" 
Yermont Academy 
Fitchburg, Jfass . 
Jfccha11ical E11gi11ecring 
K ~ ; Engineering Society ( 1 ). (2), (3). (cl); Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (2). 
:\11111.\l\l Loc1 s" FL11rn1 -: 11. "J I iri-ham" 
I \rc1,·ster .~\cademy 
A :='.-1: Mando lin Cl ub (;;)_ 
C1, L1 .\ l--T u 1rn.\RD G.\IWJ\ER, "Tubby", "G.tsaway" 
Colby Academy 
\V olfbo ro, .\. I-'f. 
.Llrts a11d Science 
~ew London, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
X !l; II 'Y'; Book and Scroll (-1); Girls' Glee Club (1 ). (3); D ramatic C lub (3) ; 
Pan Hellenic (3): Pres ident l\J'?O Gii-1 s' Club (1), (2); Class \°ice-President (4); 
Member Student \Velfare Committee (-1) . 
.\ORRI S D1c1-dl\SON Gm·E, '·Red", ''Dint)" 
S:inborn Sem inary 
Raymond . .\'. II . 
J'ifcclw11ical E11gi11ccri11g 
~AE: Cross Country (2), (X); ·N. H. Club (2), (:: ) : Casque and Casket (-1); 
lfadio Club (-1); Engineering Club; Class Track (2). (il); Associate Editor 
I U:!O GRANITE. 
R.\ll\IOJ\O C11.,s1•: CRE l':R, ''J_lud" Crasmcrc. :--: . 11. 
Colby Academy .·iris and Sric11cc 
8 X; Casque and Casket; Senior Skul ls; Class President (3); Class Baseba ll 
(:?); Class Basketbal l (2); Class Football (:2); Rope Pul l (2 ) ; Corpo ra l R. 0. 
T. C. (2); Sergeant R. 0 . T. C. (2); Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (1); Treasurer Y. 
l\I. C. A . (2) . (3); P res'dent Y. M. C. A. (4); Economi cs Club (2), (3), (4); 
Agricultural Clu b (:2); l\'larshal Junior Prom (:1); Senior Prom A id (:1); Stu-
dent \Velfarc Comm ittee (3). -
J .\~ 11-:s I I 1,R1: i-: 1n G1< 1s,1·ouJ, "Jim" 
Springfield 1-1 igh 
<l> l\l ~ ; Agricultura l C lub. 
!] .\RO LD RL1 1Jl\I.\7' H .,.v1, "Harnmie" 
Dove r 1-Jigh 
Spri 11 gfie l<l . \ t. 
. lgrirnlt11ral 
Durham, .\!. J J. 
Agrirnlt11ral 
8 X; Rope Pul l (2); Class L'ootbal l (2) ; Class Baseball (2 ) : Class T rack (2): 
Co rporal (2); Se rgeant (3); Secretary Agricultura l Club (4); Stock Judging 
Team (4). 
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H 1\RRY JoN ,\TllAN H ,,RLINC, ' 'Husky'' 
Conant Iligh 
AZ; Rope Pu ll (2); Class Basketba ll (2); Honor Li st 
Student Government Committee (~). 
East J aff rey, 1\. H. 
Agrirnltnral 
(2), (3); Fairchild Hall 
FR.\NKLlN LOWELL H .,sELTlNE, "Merk" R eed's Ferry, N. H. 
McGaw Normal In stitute Agrirnltnral 
::: A E; Class Football ( I); Class Basketball (2); Class Baseball (1), (2); 
Var sity Football (2), ( ·1); N. H. Cl ub (:2), (4); Casquc and Cas ket (4); Agri-
cu ltural Club. 
ET HELLE .i\J t:SE l{\"I~ lL, YES 
Rochester High 
Rochester, N. H. 
Home Economics 
AZ~; <J,A<J,; Y. W. C. A. Cabin et (3) , (:'!), (4); Girls' A dvisory Board (2); 
H onor List ( I ), (2) ; Pan H ell enic (3), ( 4) ; Silver Bay Delegate (2) ; S tudent 
Coun cil (4). 
\tV11 ,LL\ M RonNEY l l1LL, "Rod '' 
Concord High 
Concord, N. 1-J. 
Arts and Scie nce 
K:::; Class Cross Co untry (l); Class Basketball (2); Co rporal R. 0. T. C. (2); 
Juni o r Prom Aid (3); Executi ve Committee of Athlet ic Associati on (4); Eco-
nomics Cl ub ( 4). 
\ 1V1LLL\ M RussELL H1u,1Mrn, "Ru ss" 
Sanl.io rn Seminary 
::: A E ; AZ; Class Basketball (1) , (2); Agricultural Club . 
Kingston, N. H. 
Agrirn{tnral 
GEORGE :\IERRILL HowE, "Jigger' ' 
Hopkinton High 
Contoocook, N. J-:1. 
A rts and Science 
::: A E; Corpora l R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (:;). 
LrKCOLN SPENCER HYDE, "Spence'· 
Phillips Exeter Academy 
East Kingston, N. H. 
Agricultural 
K ::!; ; AZ; Sergeant (3); Field Crops Judging T eam (3); Agricultural Club. 
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JumTJT V,\RNEY JE NNESS 
Westtown Boarding School, Penn. 
Roch ester. N. IT. 
Arts a11d Scie11cc 
AZ~; rrr ; H onor L ist ( 1); (3); Reporter T!,c .\'cw lfa111 psl,ire (2); Assistant 
Alumn i Editor Tl,c ,\'c,,• Ha111,;,shirc (3); A lumni E di tor Tl,e ,\Tew I-Ia,11;,shire 
( 4); Cercle Fran<;ais (-!); Vice-President Y, W . C. A . ( 4); S il ver Bay Dele-
ga te (2). 
L ESLIE GEORGE JEKNESS, '· L es," " J e n' ' 
Proctor Academy 
South Danbury, N. I-:1. 
Che111ical E 11ginecri1i9 
AX A ; AX 2; ; Casque and Casket; Senior Skulls (-+); Rope Pu ll (2) ; Co rporal 
R 0. T. C. (2); Class Football (1), (2); Class Basketball en; Class Baseball 
(2); Vars ity Basebal l (3); V ice-P res ident Y. l\ [. C. A . (:2). (3); Associate 
Editor 192 0 GRANITE; ~ - H . Club (3), (4). 
Lucrn JE .\ NETT I•: J oN 1,s, "Loozie'' :\lilton. N. I-I. 
N' ute I ligh ."lrts and Science 
ITA<T> ; Glee Club (1), (2), (3), (4); Dramatic Club (1), (3) , (4); Cla ss Secre-
tary (1), (~). 
Fumrn c1~ r\uin KE1,LEY, "Kell ey Kid" Plaistow, :,,.J. I I. 
Haverhill ( :\Jass.) High ."Jrts and Srip11ce 
AZ~; TI r; I lonor List (l). (2); Special H ono r List ( :: ); Glee Club (1 ). (2), 
(3); Vice-Manager of Glee Club (3); Class Basketbal l (:?); Dramatic Club (3). 
(4 ); Associate Editor 1\J:Z0 GHANITE (:;); Gi rl s' Advi so ry Board ( :1 ); Book and 
Scroll (3), (4); Cercle F rarn;ais (:~). ( 4) ; \ ' ice-Pr esident Girls' Council (4); 
Secr eta ry New Hampshire A thl et ic Assoc iat ion (-+). 
FH .\ NC 1-:s Kur,.;c, "Fanny'' Concord, ;\. II. 
Concord High Arts and Scie11ce 
Book and Scro ll (:!). (:l), (4); Secretary Economics Club (:1): Honor Li st (1), 
(2), (3); Lillian Edwards Pr,ze. 1!J18; Dramatic Club ( 1), (3), (cl); Student 
Assistant (4) . 
l L,uuLIJ '.\ J ., 1WEN L.,nD. ' ·Father" Bri stol, N'. 1-T . 
;\ew Jlampton Literary Lnstitute Agrirnlt1tral 
0 X ; Casq ue and Casket; Corporal R . 0. T. C. (J) : Se rgeant R. 0. T . C. (2); 
Orchestra ( 1 ), (2), (:l); Leader Orchestra (-+); Glee Club (1 ), (2), (3 ). 
C 11 1csTE R L1 :--r w .,1rn L .,i\ E. " Chet" 
Concord 1-:ligh 
Concord. X . H . 
Che111ical Engi11 ecri11q 
<l> ilf ~ ; AX:::: Casq ue and Casket; Sen ior Skull s; Honor Li st ( 1) ; Rop e Pu11 
(2); Co rporal R. 0 . T. C. (2); Manager C lass Cross Country (2) ; Class 
Track (2). 
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l\In.DRED l\IAE L ANGLEY, "Mimi'' 
Dover High 
X 11; Dramatic Club (3), (-1). 
MrnL-\M LEWIS, " Lewie'' 
Colby Academy 
Durham, N. II. 
Arts and Science 
Chester, N. }-I. 
Arts and Science 
X !1; Gi rl s' Glee Club (1), (2) ; Dramat ic Club (3), ( -1) ; Delegate to Silver Bay 
Conference (2); Delegate to Boston Conference (3); Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (-1). 
RICH ARD CORNING Lncn, "Ben" 
Exeter High 
Treasurer of Engineering Society ( -1). 
Exeter,:--:. 11. 
Electrical Engineering 
LESLIE EUGENE LYNDE Dover, K. H. 
Dover High Electrical Engineering 
0 X; Senior Skulls; Class ·rootball (2); Class Baseball (1). (2); Sergeant R. 0. 
T. C. (3); Engineering Society (1), (:?), (3), (-1). 
l\IAx McCONNi\CIIIE Manchester, N . 11. 
l\1anchester High E lectrical Engineering 
0X; Rope Pull (J); Photograph Editor l\JIS GRANJTE; Engineering Society (1), 
(2), (:3), (4). 
R un-r CAROLYN JVIc QuESTEN, '· ;,Iac' ' :\fanchester, N. 1-I. 
Manchester High Home Econo/1/ics 
<I>M; rrr; <I>A<I>; College Social Committee (1), (2), (3), (4); Girls' Glee Club 
(1), (2), (3); Class Basketball (1), (2), (3); Captain Class Basketball (2), (3); 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (3); Secretary New Hampshire College Auxiliary Red 
Cross (2); Corresponding Secretary Women's League (3); Dramatic Club (3); 
Assistant Art Ed;tor 1920 GRANITE; Pan He lleni c (:?), (3), (-1); Executive Com-
mittee Junior Prom (3); Class Secretary (4). 
GILES ::\IARTIN Manchester, ~. H. 
Manchester High Arts and Science 
Rope Pull (1); Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (2), (3); Assistant Manager Track (3); 
Manager Track (4); N . H. Club (4). 
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C1concE DONALD l\JELVILL!c, "Don", "Gawge" 
Hyde Park High 
Hyde Park, )Iass. 
Arts and Science 
AXA; Agri cultural C lub : Rope P ull (2); Se rgeant R. 0. T. C. (2 ); Lieutenant 
R. 0. T. C. (:{): Ath letic Edito1· The .\Tc1t• Hc1111pshirc (2), (3), (4); Class Track 
(2), (3); Varsity Relay (2). (3), (4); Varsity Track (3); N. H. Club (3). 
( 4) ; Economics Club ( 4) : Student -Welfa re Committee (-!) ; Treasurer N. H. 
Club (-!); Dramatic Club (4). 
J Essie., FR.\l\ cEs :.IEs1::R,·E 
Dover High 
CLY DI, REx :.Io RIU LL 
l\rewste r Academy 
Sergean t R. 0. T. C. (2). 
CECL L .·\LI ST ER :.foRlUSON, "Fat", "Cease" 
R ocheste r High 
Dover, N. 1-I . 
Ho/Ile Eco110111ics 
Dover, .\I. l [. 
Arts and Scir 11 ce 
Rochester, N. l I . 
Arts and Scie nce 
K ~ ; Manager Class Football ( l ); Cla ss Treasurer ( 1); Eng in ee ring Club (1), 
(2); Secretary Economics Club (3); Vice President Economics Cl ub (-!); V ice-
President Ath letic Association (-1). 
J I ELEN ANN :\luHPHY, "Spud" 
Concord High 
Concord, N. ] I. 
Che l/licaf Engi11eeri11g 
II A <P; Girl s' Glee Club (1); Vice-President l\J20 Gi rl s' Club (2) ; Class V ice-
President (2); Pan H ell eni c (3), (-!). 
D .,N ILL HoH.\C io NELSON. "J-Iorace'', ·'Nels" 
Dow Academy 
F ranconia , N. H . 
. -lgrirn!t11ral 
Corporal R. 0. T. C. (:!); Fairch ild Hall Student Government Committee (3). 
Evnn P 1usC1LL.\ N 0 1rn1s, "Prill" 
Pinkerton Academy 
East Derry, N. 11. 
Home Economics 
XO; Class Basketba ll (1) . (:2); S il ver Bay Delegate ( l ); Class Secretary (:~); 
Secretary and Treasurer Hiking Club ( l ); Glee Club ( I ), (2), (3), (4). 
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11nt~ Ge.~N1Te.- r;. 1sz1 
CHRISTOPHER J ,\MES O'LEARY, JR., "Chris", 
Dorchester High, '15 
Phi ll ips Exeter Academy, '17 
"Rabbitt", "Jimmie'' 
Newfields, N. H. 
Arts a1td Science 
AXA; Varsity Cross Country (1), (2); Class Cross Country (1), (2); Varsity 
Relay (2), (3); Varsity Track (3); Class Track (2), (3); Manager Cla5s 
Basketball (2); Treasurer Senior Class (,I); Junior Prom Aid (3); Exeter 
Club (1), (2), (3); Economics Club (2), (3), (-!); President Economics 
Club (4); N. H. Club (3), (4); Student Welfare Committee (3); Student Coun-
ci l (4); Lieutenant R. 0. T. C. (3); Captain R. 0. T. C. (3); Managing Editor 
1920 GRANITE (3); Athletic Editor The New Hampshire (2); Assistant News 
Editor The New Hampshire (2); News Editor The New HaJ11f>shire (2). (:l); 
Managing Editor The New Hampshire (3), (-!); Student Assistant (4); Dramatic 
Club ( 4); Managing Editor of Literary Month ly Magazine (-!). 
FREDERICK O1n O1rnw,\\', JR., '·Freddie" 
Phi ll ips Exeter Academy 
Candia, N. Il. 
rlrts and S cie1tce 
0 X; Assistant Business llfanager The Xew lla1npshire (l); Secretary and Treas-
urer Tennis Association (2); Captain Tennis Team (2); Cross Country (3); 
Vice President Phillips Exeter Club (3) ; Hockey Team (3) ; Leader Mandolin 
Club (3); President Tennis Association (2); Cercle Frall(;ais (4). 
RENA F1n:s1cEs Ons 
Rochester lligh 
Glee Club ( 4). 
Rochester, N. 1-I. 
Arts a1td Scie1tcc 
VV1LFORD LESTER OwEN, '"Lefty" Colebrook, N. H. 
Colebrook Academy Chemical Engineering 
AT n; Glee Club (3); Assistant Manager Glee Club (3); Class Basketball (1) . 
GORDON WILLIS P ,,TTEN, "Algy", "Pat"' 
:Yianchester High 
l\1anchester, N. H. 
Arts and Scie11ce 
Corporal R. 0. T. C. (:i); Economics Club (:e), (3) , (-!); Lieutenant R. 0. T. 
C. (3); Glee Club (-!). 
FR.\NK Euw.,RD P ,\TTERSON, "Pat", "Cyclone·· Portsmouth, N. H. 
Portsmouth lJigh Arts and Science 
A 'l' n; Casque and Casket; N . H. Club , Assistant ::"IIanager Basketball (2), (:'l); 
C lass Treasurer (2); Treasurer Portsmouth Club (1); Associate Editor l\J20 
GRANITE; Manager Basketball ( 4) ; Treasurer Economics Club (-!). 
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Wakefield, N. H. 
I \rewster Academy l\J echo 11 ical E ngineeri11 g 
JC~ ; Rope Pull (2); E ng in ee ring Society ( L), (2), (3), (4). 
C rr.\ RLES G L.\DSTONE PERKI:-SS, "Cal'', "Charli e" 
Portsmouth IJigh 
Portsmouth, N. fl . 
Electrical Engi 11 erri 11 g 
K ~; Class Basketba ll (2) ; Class Baseball (2); Assistant l\Ianager f-ootball (:l); 
l\Ianager \ ' arsity Football (4); Co rporal R. 0. T. C. (2); Portsmouth Club ( J ), 
(2) , (:~ ), U); Engin eering Society ( 1 ), (2 ), (3), (4); N. H. Club (4). 
O TI S \VtLLL\ 1\ 1 l'IK E, ''Dill" 
A ntrim ] ligh 
A ntrim, N. H. 
Electrical E 11 gineeri11 y 
<l>.'\.<J>; Rope Pull (2); Reporte r The J\' rw Ifampshire (2), (3 ) ; Secretary Engi-
neer·ng Society (3), (4); Fairchild Hall Student Government Co mmittee (3) ; 
Student Assistant ( 4). 
GEORGE NATH.\N PINGREE, "Ping" 
Colhy .-\ cademy 
New London, N. TI. 
Electrical E 11gi11 eeri11 g 
JI X A: ,1, A <l>; Corpo ral R. 0. T. C. (2); President E ng in eering Club ( 4). 
P .\LMEli ilRL1 CE PL.\CE, "D ruce'', "Placie" Newma rket. :--1 . LT . 
~ewmarket TTi gh Che111ical E11.r;i 11 rrri 11 g 
K ~ ; AX~; Honor List (2); Orchestra (l) . (2); Band (1); Corpo ral R. 0. T. 
C. (2 ) : Second Lieutenant R . 0 . T . C. (3) ; Capta in R. 0. T. C. (:~ ). 
Guv EnG.\R PL.\JSTEll, "Tubby'' Portsmouth, ?\. TT . 
l'orl s111outh T l.igh E lectrical E11gi 11 ecri 11 g 
0 X ; Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (:~); Engineering Club (2), (ii); Publicity Agent 
Engi neer ing Clu b (3); Portsmouth Club (2); Junior Prom Committee (3). 
l) :JROTr1 Y F1<.\:-.:CE.s RICE, "Dot" 
Skid111ore School of A rts, N. Y. 
II A<I> 
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Dover, N . II. 
JJowe Economics 
11n1~ Ge.~N1Te....[Jr11z1 
MA RJORIE MAY SAXTON 
Manchester High 
Mancheste r, N. H. 
H olll e Econo 11 1ics 
A Z~ ; Hono r List (1), (3); Girls' Glee Club (1), (2), (3); Gi rl s' Class Basket-
ball (2); Repo rte r The New Hampshire (2), (3); Society Ed ito r Thi' New 
Hampshire (4); Sec retary Y. W . C. A. (:1); P res ident Y. W . C. A. ( -! ); Sil ver 
Bay D elegate (2). (3); Delegate to Annual Member Con fe r ence Y. W . C. A. 
(3) ; Cercle l; ra rn;ais (3) ; V ice-P res ident Cercle F ranc;a is ( 4). 
C1-1ESTE1  ALL EN Sc.,MMOK, "Chet'' 
Exeter H igh 
S tratha m. ':(. H . 
E!cctrica! F. 11 gi11 eeri11 g 
AX A; Special Honor (1); Honor List (2); Engi nee r ing Soc iety (1), (2), (3), 
(4); Capta in R. 0. T. C. (3). 
J ENNJE :\J .\ E S TL\ :',:',ON Brentwood. ':(. H . 
R obin son Semina ry A rts and Scie11 cr 
Y. 'vV. C. A. Cabin et (1); Sec reta ry Kew Hampsh ire Young People's O rgan iza-
tion (3), (4); 'F reasurer Cercle F ran<;ais (3); Pres iden t Cercle .rr anc;ais (4); 
Honor List (1), (2), (3). 
A,RT 11 u 11 D E. \ :-S: E S MITH, "Smithy" 
P roctor Academy 
ii> :\ [ ~ ; Band ( 1 ) ; S tudent Counci l ( 4). 
B E.-\'J' l( JCE D 1-: 110 11.-\ I-I S M I TIT, " n ea ' ' 
Robin son Seminary 
AZ~ ; Girl s' A dvisory Boa rd (2). 
A ndover, ':(_ ll. 
Agrirnlt11ral 
~ ew fi elds, ;\f _ J-T. 
H olll e Eco 11 011 1ics 
::\fan chester, ~. H . S.\ M LORING STE. \R NS. ·· Sam" 
Manchester High 
A Z ; Honor Li st (1); 
Agricul tural Club (3). 
Agrirnlt11 ral 
Reporter The Nrw f-l a1J1pshire (2), (3), (4); Secretary 
P H EDE K E Y STRYKER, " P . K." 
W arwick High, R. I. 
Colby Academy 
George's ;d ill s 
Arts and Sc-ieuce 




ELi\ f ER JonN TnoMPSON, "Thompy" 
n opkinton High 
Contoocook, N. JI. 
Agric11lt11ral 
<I> i\ [ f. ; Casque and Casket: Ass'stant Business Manager The New Hamp shire 
(3), (4). 
:\fn,TOK R \ YMON n YosE. "\'ose'' 
Concord 1--ligh 
Concord. N. TI . 
Arts and Sciruc!' 
0 X ; Rope Pull (1); Class Cross Country ( 1); Captain Class Cross Coun t ry (1); 
Se rgeant R. 0. T . C. (2), (:1): Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (1), (2), (3 ) ; President 
Y. M. C. A. (2); Lieutenant R. 0. T. C. (3); Cheer Leader (3), (-!). 
Gino: hEJ ,. \NJJ vV.\LL.\CE Manchester, ::.J. TL 
:\Janchester High Ho111e Eco 11 01J1ics 
X0.: President Suffrage Club; Girl s' Adviso ry Board; Glee Club (1), (2), (3), 
(-!) ·; Ma nd olin Club (::l), (+): Pan Hellenic (3) . (-!); President of Junior Girl s 
(3) ; Vice President Junior Class ( 3). 
CL.\ RE NCE ST \NLEY VV.\TERM .\N 
\ A/ estbrook High 
White Rock, :\Ie. 
Agric11lt11ral 
~ X; Transferred from the Un iver s:ty of Maine (2); Varsity Football (2), (3), 
(-!); Student Cou nci l (::l); Agricultural Club (l), (2), (3); N. H. Club (4); 
O,·erseas Club ( -!); Junior Prom Co mmittee (c>). 
\\ 'ESL EY \V .\TSON , '" \ t\fatso'' 
:\Ianchester High 
i\Ianchester, N . H . 
E ngineering 
if,i\I f. ; Orchestra (1), (2), (3), (4); Band (1), (2), (3), (4); Principal Mu-
sician Band (2) ; Engi neering Society; Radio Club ( 4). 




Elec trical E ngi11uri11g 
A 'l' 0. ; Orchest ra (1), (2), (3) . (-1), (5); Manager of Orchestra (3), (4), (5); 
Band (1), (2); Cor po ral R. 0. T. C. (2). 
GL., 11ys Lou1sE \ t\f HIPPLE, "\;Vhip", "Glad" 
Lebanon I--:Ti gh 
JT A <I>; Glee Club (3). 
RALPH J ov Y OlTNG, "Y oungie" 
Dover lligh 
Lebanon, N. I-T . 
Arts and Scieucc 
Dover, N. H. 
Agrirnlt11ral 
<I>A<I>; Dairy Judging Team (4); Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (3). 
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S1tIRL loY H . POLL.\IW, President 
DOROTTJ Y C n .\SE, r·ice-Preside11t 
FREDERJ CK L. ToRREY, Treasurer 
I f oRTENSE C., u s, Secretary 
Jn!'iilh'l1t l)liillarlt 
1921 (1Jla1Hi fjjistoty 
11t\tHEN the time comes in the life of a m an or of an organization to pause ltll:I for a t_ime. and review hi s life w!th r~spe_ct to ac~1ieve111ent o r of failure, 
happy 1s that one w ho can say, ''1 h1 s life 1s most Jolly." v\Te of the class 
of 102 1, in look ing back ove r t he three years of college lif e which we have en-
joyed, are proud of our successes and feel that we have benefited from o ur 
failures. \1\1 e have fo ught our battles well. and if we have won or lost we have 
fought fairly. In doing thi s we have exemplifi ed the true spirit of New !Tamp-
shire College. 
Certa in of us have become as shining lights in the dark of night and have 
been chosen a s leaders and directors o f mighty tasks. In the performance of 
these duties, and the enj oyment of the priv il eges which go hand in hand w ith 
r espon sibility. we have developed a sp irit of confidence and an a ssurance that in 
the world is a g reat factor in the building for success. 1 lowever, these things 
speak for themselves and we are certa in that in o ur loyalty to our class we 
have always held in · greater esteem the 
good of the College. 
As wr look back over the years, we 
are confident that our efforts have 
tended to produce a better co llege spirit , 
a more universal feeling of demoeracy, 
and in our loyalty t o <,ur Alma M ::.te :-
we have made progrcf,s toward tlia ~ 
higher plane- the ideal. 
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ER:\'EST AUGUST FH .\Nl<LfN Al\DERSOK, 
"Andy", ''Ham'' New :.\lilford, Conn . 
Gunnery School. vVashington, Conn. 
Arts a11d Science 
"The f-10111 what 0111 
Love may be blind, but when it comes to basketball, 
"Andy" can sure see out of both eyes. There is one 
big "question" in "Andy's" Ii fe that costs him a lot of 
troub.e and postage strn1ps. That he is handy at all 
branches of athletics is verified by the fact that he even 
coached the g irl s' b:isketball team. "Ham" now is 
bouncer for the Commo'ns where he punches the ''L" 
out of our meal tickets. 
A 'l' 0; Casque and Cas ket; N. H. Cl ub ; Economics 
Club ; C lass l•ootba ll (I); Cla ss Baseball (1); Varsity 
Basketball (1), (2), (3); Varsity Baseball (2); Class 
President (2); Varsity Football (3); Treasurer \'. M .. 
C. A. (3); Delegate to Des Moines Student Con\'en-
tion (3). 
K.\THRYN l\L\RG .\HET ALDRICH 
Whitefield High School 
Lancaster, :'\. 1-T. 
J-lo111e Eco 11 0111ics 
"She's a wa111an thro11g!t a11d thro11gh, 
Sweet, a11d sensible, and trne." 
Jt isn't eve ryone who can "make the team" every 
time. but Kathryn does, and stars for 1921 in basket-
ball and hockey. The cheerful perseve rance and hard 
11·ork which win her a place in athletics also make her 
one of our "all around" g irl s on whom we depend for 
the little things which count so much. A nd will we 
ever forget the hit that handsome you ng artist made 
in "The Deacon's Second Wife"? 
Glee Club (l); Dramatic Club (2), (3); Girls' Bas-
ketball (1), P); 1921 Girls ' Hockey (3); Y. W. C. 
A. Cabinet (::); Secretary Girls' Cou ncil (:l) . 
. -\,1nER P1nsc1LL.\ AREY. "Bob" South Danbury,;\_ 11. 
Proctor ,\cadern_v Arts and Scie nce 
''Let us then-be what we are a11d sj,caJ, what we t!ti11k, 
/ /11d i11 all t!ti11gs l,ecj, oursch•es loyal to trnth" 
"Bob" hails from Orcgon- (D:d you ever hear her 
mention it) -and she brought a long a cord ial manner 
and a deep vo ice (very evident except in classes). She 
prefers to sing bass and play football and plans to be 
a Aorist if th e curriculum allows it. Her love for 
s leep is rivalled only by her love for "eats" . 
<I> 1'I; Glee C lub (2), (3); Mandolin Club (2), (3) ; 
Dramatic Club (3); Social Committee (3); Girls' 
Hockey Team (3) ; Class Basketball (2); Treasurer 
Gir ls' Council (2) . 
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] [\ZEL 1f.\RGUERITE AYERS, "Hady" Rochester, N. I-I . 
Lynn Engli sh High School Ho111c Econo111ics 
"Heard 111c/odics arc swret, bnt those 1rnheard 
arc s1.11ccter." 
"H ady" is a com muter, but she very seldom pat ron-
izes the B. & ]\ [. line. He and she have a private line 
of their very own running between Rochester and Dur-
ham. Tt's a ciucstion of a blonde and a "Rich" brunette, 
but we think that the former w ill win out, s ince Hazel 
is very partial to that species. 
Hazel believes in the adage: "The way to a man's 
hear t is through hi s stomach," and shows it in lier 
practice of the culinary art . 
Her favorite motto is, '''Laugh and grow fat.'; 
Y. W . C. A. (:3), (3); Dramatic Club (2), (3); 
l,n utte Club 0), (3); Treasurer of Co mmute rs' Or-
gani zat ion (3) . 
. \1,1:ERT S.\11u 1::r. H.\Kl:R, "'13ake'', "'Sam '' 
Contoocook, ~. 11. 
I fopk inton }-ligh Arts a11d Scie11cc 
"To be trusted is a greater co111f>/i111c11t tha11 to be loved." 
T he gentleman from Con toocook early showed a 
know ledge of par li amentary law, a liking for the co-
ccis. and other ye llow journalistic tendencies. It is re-
por ted that befo re accept ing a position as a railway mai l 
clerk between Bosto n and Portland he requested to have 
Ports mouth placed at one ,nd of the route. Every week 
''Bake" decides to leave coll ege entirely and accept a 
pos ition as pres ident of the I.0.0.K.K.H. at a salary of 
thi rty thousand a year. Love is a bond, however, and 
even energetic "Bake" must admit its power. 
AX A; Casque and Casket; Band (1); Orchestra (2); 
Glee Club (2); Captai n R. 0. T. C. (2); Reporter The 
New Hampshire (2); Ass istant News Edito r The N ,cw 
!la111f>shire (3); Manager Glee Club (3); Managing 
Ed itor 1921 GRANlTE (3); Friendshi p Council Y . M . C. 
A. (3); Economics Club (3); Varsity Relay Team (3). 
GEORGE H .\ROLD n.\ T C 1--1 ELDER. ·'Batch .. 
P hilli ps Exeter . \cademy 
Hampton, 1\1 . H . 
. ,-/rts a11d Science 
"A bird i11 the hand ·is 
/1Vorth two in the bush." 
From Batch's motto you can plain ly see that he plays 
the "so-call ed" love game safe. A lthough once a "sea-
go ing" ( ') sai lor himself, he ne:ther bel ieves nor ap · 
proves of the motto. "a gi r l in every port ." H is one 
po rt was D urham, on Oys ter r ive r , aboard the U.S.S. 
"Smi th Ha ll". This ship, his favo r ite, was dashed 
against the rocks by the waves of matri mony, and 
"Batch" was the sole survivor. 
K ~; Class Secretary (1); Captain Class Footba ll 
(1); Class Track (1), (2); Varsity Track (2); Vars ity 
Football (3); Rope Pull (2); Social Committee (1); 
N. H. Clu b (3); Economics Club (3); Radio Club 
(3); Derby Club (2), (3). 
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GEORGE REX BAILEY, " R ex", "Sea-going" 
\~Test Newbury, :\Jass. 
Bre wster F ree Academy A rts and Scie nce 
"Rex" stumped into D urh am back in 1916, w hen 
t rousers we re short and boots wer e long. He had ~ 
considerab le difficulty a t fi r st in choosing his fu ture 
voca t ion. but fi na lly, contra ry to the law of Phys ics 
tha t "Like repels like," he chose the manly and labo-
ri ous woodwo rking course, and now spe nds hi s even-
in gs deeply engrossed in th e plann ;ng of sleepin g 
po rches. If those who hea rd "Bail ey moan in ' on his 
saxophone" two years ago could now lis ten to the melo-
cl ious and encha nting stra in s whi ch he no w ent ices 
fr om th at complica ted in strument, th ey would readil y 
fo rg ive him fo r th e agony he caused them th en. 
A 'l' fl ; Glee Club ( 1) ; O rchestra (1), (2), (3); 
Class P res id ent (2); Se rgean t R. 0. T. C. (2); 
Hand (3). 
N01u1L\:--C ll{\ JJ\G J\ 1-;.\ RSE, ··_:._Tom ·' ::--J a shua, N. H . 
T\ a shua I lig h School Chelll ical E ng ineerin g 
Between spending week-end s in Nash ua and "exe r -
cis ing excess ive ca re" in eas ing out of the "Lab" dur-
in g requi s ite class t ime, "Norm" keeps hi s sid e-kick 
in a state o f continual worry. "Norm" used to be a 
bear with th e co eds, but o f late he has assum ed th e 
well know n Etheop!an aspect . and now must seek h is 
fri vo li t ies elsewh ere. Bu t, never theless, "Bearsey gets 
by" in g rea t shape in spite of · the mystery tha t su, -
round s h is moves, and some clay he may even h old 
some hi gh offi ce in his home town, such as se lling 
copies of Max Sennett' s W eekly. 
K 2: ; AX~ ; Casque and Cas ket ; P res id ent Chess and 
Checker Club (:3), (3). 
Rmmwr Goo DWIJ\ B EN~ET T, "Bobbi e'' 
N ew market, -:--; . ] T. 
P hillips Exeter Academ y Agrirn lt 11ral 
"·A ·111a11 he was to a.II the co1t11 /ry dear" 
T hi s smiling ind ividual was bo rn and reared in the 
prosperous and cha rming haml et o f New ma rket. Hi s 
one des ire in thi s wo rld is to become th e pres id ent of 
the :s.J . H. H erefo rd Breeders' Associati on. I t is a well 
know n fac t on the campus that a ce rtain professo r's 
sa la ry is ent irely depend ent upon the help which h e 
rece ives fro m our "Bobbi e". Some fa r -seeing J uniors 
hin t at an increase in the "A.H." department fac ul ty 
soon . vVhen no t oth erwise employed, Bobbie spend s 
h is time in th e barn applying the va r ious dairy uten -
si ls und er th e supervis ion o f th e he rd sman. 
Commu ter (1), (2), (3). 
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I' ., l' L Tou1 ., " I l 1.oon. " l)ol 1 ie ., 
l~isbon 11 igh 
Lisbon, \: . 11. 
.-/9rirnlt11ral 
·· J·11h, we hm•r hills 11 f> ·whrrc J co111c (ro 111·· 
It is helic1·ed that he used tu walk over eve ry morni ng 
before breakfast, and wake up the Old 11an of the 
~Jo1111tai11s (and he had some ''real" hill s to walk up ). 
hut he a lways got th ere. That's just the way he is 11011· 
- he a lways gets th ere. \Vhatevcr he takes up he car-
ries through, and does it wel l. Ever see Paul on a 
motorcyc le? Well , he had one. Made it out of a box 
ful l of pieces he purchased. yes. s ir. and with the aid of 
hi s bulldog determi nation. he actual ly constructed a tw o-
w heeled gas wagon. Oh. he's ri ght there, Pau l is. and 
he's right there with the '' bi scuit shooters" at S ugar 
1-J ill , too. so th ey say. We be li e,·e it , too, when we sec 
those snaps in hi s mem book. 
Agricul tural Club ( 1) . (:!), (:!). 
C1' CJL \\' 1, 11 sT1, R l \ooDY, " lluclclha" 
. \ ustin-Cate . \ cacle m v 
lla rrington. :\ . 11 . 
.·lrts and Sci,• 11 cr 
··Thrrc is n boardi11g house three 111i/cs m,,ay 
/ I 'here th,·y sc1Tc 011io 11 hash thrl'f ti111es a day" 
Our hu sky fri end from out Dover 11·ay, says he lik es 
a ll k ind s of them , tall ones, sho rt ones. blondes and 
brunettes. hut he hasn 't a whole lot of time to spend on 
them. :\lost of his ti me has been taken up in perambu -
lating along the Packe rs Fall s road unti l thi s year , when 
he received a responsible pos ition as head ass istant 
cas hi er at Grant's lu xur ious palm gardens. T-1 is biggest 
temptation is the ever pre sent ciga rette that is stored 
behi nd th e cash regis ter. 
ii? A <T>; Fr iends h ip Co uncil Y. :\J . C. A. (:l). 
ST1•: Pt1 r-:x 111,N li\" l l1lo~11cR. " Steve", "Spike" 
C umber la nd \I ill s. \ I c. 
\\ ·es tbrook I lig h . lgrirnlt11ra / 
".1/uscs of the Sph i,u'' 
··Ste ,·e's" course in col lege ha s been rather broken up, 
fo r when he returned to th e fold thi s fall it took him 
nearly a week to decide whether he 11·ou ld buy some 
hooks or a railroad ti cket.' At last. ha1·in g reflected on 
the previous joys of his strenu ous co ll ege life and fee l-
ing that he cou ld stand a fell' years more. he decid ed to 
stay, as Durham is a few miles nea rer Lou isv ill e tl,an 
"Cumbersome" ·Mill s (every bit he lps . " Steve") . Hy hi s 
return. Coach Clevela nd has got another worry and the 
army has lost another "S have-tail ". This being leap 
yea r we hope "Steve" wi ll not he mi staken for his 
room-mate, ''Andy", because one of them would have 
to mo1·e. 
AT !1; Casque and Casket; Class Track ( 1): S il ver 
Medal, Indoor Rifle Range ( 1); Varsity Basketbal l ( 1) . 
(2); Vars ity Track ( 1 ), (2); Rope Pull (:?): Cla,s 
Presid ent. '19 Class, (:?); Varsi ty Basketball (:,); N. 
H. Club (3) . 
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,, 
,, :-IARY ANNE C.\TII ERINE Born, "Doy die" Dover, X H. Dover High School Arts and S cic11cc "She seems as haPPv as a wai•e 
That dances on the" sea." 
The on ly thing that has ever been known to quite up-
set Mary's equi librium is the fact that she might not pull 
a 99 in every subject. Quiet. capable and att ractive, she 
serenely wends her way. A lthough she has been known 
to cons um e a g reat quant ity of apples, just for lunch, on 
the \\'hole, her appetite is rather moderate. We always 
thought her a man hater, but " leave it to Mary." She 
knows how to work in a "lib" course, once in a while. 
Special Honor ( 1), (2); Cercle F rall(;ais (2). (3); 
Book and Scroll (3); Dramatic Club (2), (3); Vice-
President Commuters' Organization (~). 
J o n N ANDREW DHOSN.\N, ' 'Jack" , "Dinge" 
Thorne! ike, :- r ass. 
Palme r High School, Palmer, :-Iass . . "lgriwltural 
"Jack" hails from Palmer, the town that is located 
behind the signboard as yo u leave Spr ingfie ld. 
"Dinge" upheld the honor of Durham in the World 
War and has never overcome that roving spiri t, and 
he is often seen wandering over the roads between 
Dover, Newmarket, and Stratham during the early 
hours of th e mornin g in quest of rare fo res try speci-
mens. 
~ A E; Co rporal R. O. T. C. (1); Sergeant R. 0. T. 
C. (2); Capta in Class Football (2); Class Football ( I ), 
(2); Cla ss Basketball (1), (2). 
r"1,cl\'.\L CYRUS 11RowN, "Droll'n ic" \Vooclstock. >.'. l-1 . 
Colby "\ cademy flcctrical Jl.11gi11ccri 11 y 
·· Whatever is worth doi11g at all is i,•orth doi11g well'' 
Three long years of rubbing again st the engineering 
faculty is enoug h to show what any man is made of, 
and it has shown us what Percy's consti tuents arc. 
Perhaps he does co me from the back woods where all 
communication with the outer world is lost, even Lost 
River, but he can tell you how to get 100% in E. E. 
experiments any day in the week. Moreover, if you'll 
watch him explai ning the mys ter ies of the mov ie ma-
chine to the co-eds, you'll decide that he isn't so bash-
ful after all. In short, P ercy is one of the best, most 
popular, and capable fellows on th e campus. 
Vice President E ngineering Club (3); Engineering 
Club (1), (2), (3); Rifle Team (2). 
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11n1 c;. G e.~NITE- [Ji 1121 
R.1c rr EL R. Duc nEE, "B ug" 
Concord High School 
Concord, ~. H . 
Home Eco nomics 
If yo1t think all girls are f rivo lous 
A11d lac lz the stu ff that wears, 
Yon're in 11eed of "B ug's" acquai11ta11cc 
To re lieve yon of yonr cares. 
She's a pal that's there for a. n3•t hing, 
.·l fr ·ic 11d that's tried a11d true, 
,·J th inker and a. doer, 
That's Rachel, through and through . 
X n ; 11 r ; Y. W. C. A . Cabin et ; V ice-Pres ident 
1J r (:1) . 
Loe rsE llu RDETT, '· Loui e" 
Leominster High 
Leominster, ::\ [ass. 
A rts and S cience 
"Whatei •r r I do, 1 do with a ,c•ill" 
That's Louie's motto. You would kn ow it to see h er , 
as she sw ings her hockey sti ck with untiring vigor, or 
if you could see her at t he commons-early to meals-
and the last one to leave, o r , la ter, as champion wres tl er 
o f S mith Hall A nn ex. A lth ough she is neve r unpre-
pa red in he r studi es we never catch her at wo rk fo r 
she concentra tes in odd moments. 
,1, M : Y. W. C. A . ( 1), (2) ; D elegate to S ih er Bay 
( I ) ; Special H onor ( J ) , ( 2) ; A ss istant Ar t E dito r 
19:H G RAN IT E (:l); Exchange E ditor of T he New 
lla 11 1psh irc; 19:Zl Girls' H ockey T eam (3) . 
T11 Eono1"-: ·R u TJ.Enc r;: lJ uTLER , "Ted" 
P ortsmouth, ~ . H. 
P ortsmouth High School A rts and Scie nce 
"T ed" came to us from New H ampshire's m ost fa -
mous seaport tow n, P ortsmouth. Th e "kid" has surely 
made good in athletics. especially when th ere were any 
of the fa ir sex in th e onl ooking crowd. S peaking o f 
women introd uces "T ed's" onl y weakn ess. Anyon e who 
has seen "Ted" enter th e Durha m stati on has probably 
1· ot iced how un dec ided he was as to wheth er he would 
take th e nor th - or south-bound train. Roches ter is much 
nearer Durham th an Somervill e. so probably that is why 
he goes to that ragged town so o ften; fo r everyon e 
knows that th ere are g reat at t ract ions at each end o f th e 
lin e. In sp ite of "T ed's" weakn ess fo r th e ladi es, hi s 
co ngen ial per sona lity. tru stwo rthin ess, and oth er good 
qualiti es have won him a lead<" r sh ;p annng th e fe llows . 
K ~ ; Class Pres ident ( 1); Vice- Pres id ent P ortsmouth 
Club (:!) ; Sec reta ry P orts mouth Club (3); N. H. Club 
( 1), (2), (3); Economics Club (2), (3); Casqu e an d 
Cask et; Capta in R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Milita ry M edal (2); 
R ope Pull (1 ); Class Baseball (1); Varsity Baseball 
(2) , (3); Va rsity Basketball (1 ), (2), (3); Captain 
Vars ity Baseball (:.l); Va rsity F ootba ll (3) . 
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R 1ctL\RD FmoDERICK C\RPEXTER, "Dick" 
Littleton, N. H. 
Littleton Tligh School Arts and Scie nce 
"SJ>ra!? gcnt l:,.· 1 'tis a littl e thi11g 
J)rof>/>rd in the heart's deep well: 
The good, the jay, that it ,nay bring 
E.trmity shall tell." 
- Longford 
Probably no so-call ed soc ial butte rfly has done more 
flutt er ing about Smith Hall , Smith Park. and Smith -
town than this sturdy sapling from the North Country. 
Undoubted ly he. fo r that reason, is better qualified tha" 
any other individual on our campu s to speak autho ri -
tative ly upon the subject, "Why Girls Leave Home." 
Nevertheless. many wonder why it is that "Di ck" ge ts 
hi s gir ls in "Dutch" (cuts). 
AX A ; R ope Pull ( 1) . (:?) : Social Committee \ :?) , 
(3) ; Economics Club (2), (3); Casque and Casket; 
Business Manage1· J 9:? l GRAN 1TE. 
I \ri stol, ): . IT . J lo1n1•:~s1-: c.,,·1s. " llor tie" 
St. ~lary's School I I 0111 e l:co no111ics 
"For she is w ise, if I can ju dge of hrr, 
A nd fa ir she is, if that 111in r eyes be true, 
:-Ind trne she is. as she /wth f>rm•rd herself." 
One clay she crep t into P o ly Sc i, 
A nd tried to evade the professor's eye. 
And w hen th e nam e was cal led by Scottie 
Of Mary Po land, up spoke Hortie . 
She supp lies the dorm with Chi le con ca rni 
And peanuts and candy and ho t tama le. 
She's a peach of a g irl, and never fu sses, 
And d r ives Chandl er's and Runcllett's Ford busses. 
II A <I>; ITT ; <I> A <I> : Secretary 1921 Girls' Club (J) : 
Manager Girls ' Class Basketball (1); Secretary Reel 
Cross Chapter (2) ; Secretary A d viso ry Counc il (:2) ; 
Pan Hell eni c (3); Class Secretary (3); Assistant Pho-
tographer Ed ito r 1021 GRANI.H (3). 
D \N l EJ, RE E D C n .\PLI N, " Charlie" 
Keene High 
Keene, N. I-J. 
Arts and Science 
"Poor little sister, she fwd but 011c rye" 
Wh en it comes to comic opera, "Charli e" is a close 
second to hi s namesake. If he could on ly augment 
the size of hi s pedal appendages. he'd have one over 
on h is worthy predecessor, fo r the real Char lie never 
had such a humorous little quirk in his eyeli d as our 
"Charlie" has. He's one of the kind that looks small , 
but when he speaks, OH, MY! You think a thunder 
sto rm is com ing . He is a merry good fellow, and is 
always ready with a j oke fo r a ny occasion; but have 
a heart and don 't o-e t him excited. 
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DoRoT11 Y C,usE. "Dot'' SmithtO\rn, N. JT. 
\: C\1·lrnryport ll igh School Arts a11d Scic11cc 
'·,,-/ girl 1t•lio rn,1 7l•ork. a 9irl who ca11 pla)'; 
.-/ uirl 1v/1o's a ln,c fric11d e, •cry day." 
Should you ever chance to overhear a stranger or a 
freshman ask, '' \ ,V!10 is that cute littl e gir l with the btg 
brown eyes?" you would know that the person in ques-
tion was "D ot". 
He1· activities are many and varied. and range fro m 
leading "Y VI/ ." meet ings and playing fi eld hockey, iO 
go ing to a ll the socia l functions set down in the date-
book, plu s some S unday out-door dates not listc,1. 
With all, "Dot" seems to fi nd time for her personal 
friends and her outs id e activities never interfere with 
her studies. 
,,, ,\ I ; Glee Cl ub (1 ), (2). (~); Glee Club Secretary 
(')); Honor List ( 1), (:i); Dramatic Club (:2), (3); 
Y. W. C. A. Cabin et (:2); S il ve r Bay Delegate (2); 
Delegate New York Y. 'vV. C. A. Co nfe rence (3); Class 
\ 'ice- Pres id en t (3); Book and Scro ll (:1); H ockey 
T eam Ul); Delegate Des Moines Confe rence (~); As-
,ociate Ed itor 1921 GR.IK IT E (:l). 
Ros11· 1: 1, r. To\\'LJ•: C 11 !Ul, "Toic'' I 'cm broke, N. 11 . 
I 'embroke :-\.cadcmy .1/cdrnnical F,11gi11ccri11g 
!-:l as anyone seen "Tole's Child ,,, He's the guy witn 
the solemn map and hu rried look th at Aits from 
Th omas's to the Engineering Building between 7.51 
and 8.07 every morning . Jn hi s junior year, "T ole" 
broke hi s rule and enli sted for a library course and 
bravely stuck it out . "Holl'eve r ." says "T ole", ''Give 
me the Engi neering Building eve ry time." One gi rl 
was a ll "Tole" eve r stood at once. anyway. Outs.tie 
of engin ee ring, jazz in g- and sh in1111yi ng- arc '' T o le's" 
favorite past im cs . 
,1, \ I -" ; Casqu e and Casket: Glee Clu b (2), (:l). 
I k c rr CL.\RK. "Red" 
Proctor :\ cadcmy 
Canaan. N I I . 
Arts and Scir11cr 
Oh, it's true that there's bad i11 c1•rry good little girl. 
And it's true //,at there's bad i11 111c. 
Oh, boy ! Diel you ever sec "Red" in action? H e's 
one of the wildest, most energeti c, most impossible 
persons you ever met. They tell us that when h e did 
his sha re in the cause of democracy with the :rnth that 
th e only reason w hy he never got sent ''West" was 
because he was so crooked that the bullet couldn' t hit 
him. Recently, "Reel" has turned over a new leaf , as 
the saying goes, and if he can only get th e chance to 
show us how t o play basball. he w ill teach us a thing 
or two yet. Go to it, "Red". 
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l\f ARGARET LILY CLE\ 'EL.\ ND 
S towe liigh School 
Stowe, Vermont 
Ho111e Eco nomics 
"Though J am yo1111g J scorn to flit , 
0 11 the wings of borrowed wit." 
Sta lwa rt with th e st rength of ages, of pure Vermont 
cu lture, there are only two wa lks of li fe to Margaret-
th e good and the bad. Such, and so va ried are the 
ta stes of man that to meet them Margaret is taking the 
Home Economics course. A lth ough frank to a fault, 
she is endowed with th e g ift of fri end ship. Margaret is 
not happy when th e Library is clos ed. We wonder 
why? 
RoL. \!\ D ST.\:--IWOOD Co KER, '"Coke'" Salem, l\Ja~s . 
Salem Classic:tl and High A rts a11d Science 
"O ld King Cole was a 111erry old soul, 
A 11d a 111 errv old sou l was he. 
He called for i,is pipe, a11d he called for his bowl, 
A11d he called fo r his fiddlers , one, two, three." 
This guy came to New Hampshire with the id ea of 
show ing us so mething. A lth ough the sentim ent of tllat 
idea has gone, he shows up pretty well just the same. 
Wh en it comes to wr iting mu sic they say he's a "h um-
din ge r", and we al l know he can make th e old fid dl e 
talk so me. H e's quite a duck after all, and if you don't 
beli eve it just take a stro ll clown toward s Packers Fall s 
so me Sunday afternoon, and see how he likes the vogi. 
O rchestra ( 1), (2), (3); Glee Club (1), (2); re-
por te 1· T he .Vcw Ha111pshire (1), (2); First Lieutenant 
Co . A., R. 0. T. C. (2). 
R un1 EMEL l :--IE Co 1,11 u 11 N, ··:-Jrs. S kip'" Temple,\'.. II. 
"\i\l ii ton J-1 igh Arts a 11d Science 
" Whith er than goes/ J will go" 
W e haven't cleciclecl yet whether Ruth ought to be th e 
class shark o r the class grind. A nyhow, she has wo r -
ried her fri ends and neighbors fo r three years now with 
the fear that she would " flunk" something . Ruth is 
specializing in two M's,-Mathematics and a M-. De-
spite her sarcast ic tongue, her intentions are all ri gh t 
and we love her just th e same. 
Dramatic Club (2), (3); Honor Roll (2) . 
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A nRi\H t\M L ours CoHEK, ".Abe .. P ortsmouth , N. H . 
P ort smouth High A rts and Scie 11 ce 
"Every life is 111 ca11t 
To help all lives; each 111an sho uld li,:e 
F or all m en's betterment'' 
"Abe" is an "Eco." sha rk and spent a goo d deal of 
tim e li stening to Victo r ( Reco rd s) in the t. ihra ry. H e 
intend s to p11 t th e shoe busin ess on a n "econornicar· 
basis. Th ere neve r was a more accommodating chap ; 
a lways ready to help those in distress, especially th e 
fair ones. 
P ortsmouth Club (1 ), ( 2) , (3); Co mmu te r ( 1), 
(2), (3) . 
r , ::: iN .\ 11111:wsTER CoLTo:s: 
I \rewster .--\cademy-
Tilton Semina ry 
Dos ton , :.vr ass . 
• ·Iri s and 'lc ience 
"Co 111 e and tr-ip it as you go 
On the light f antast ic t oe." 
Thi s quo tati on applies to Leona, whether she is clanc-
: ng cl ow n the corridors o f th e dorm. on the way to a 
" feed" or whether sh e is making a more formal public 
a ppearance at some coll ege enter tainm ent. Nor is 
dan cing her only accompli shment; tennis, basketball, 
hockey and hiking a ll h ave a claim to Leona's athletic 
ability. 
Ask Leona her fa vo rite colo r and she w ill reply with -
out hesitation, '''Reel ". 
Dramatic Club ( 2) , (3); Girl s' basketball (1) ; 1921 
Class H ockey ( 3). 
:\IoRELLE ~IE.H 11 C o NN t-:LL 
Rochester High S chool 
"O f w ha t stature is she !' 
Rochester, N. IT. 
A rts and Sc ience 
I nst as hig h as 1113• heart." 
A ce rtain gay, infectiou s little la ug h always herald s 
th e coming of J\.l o rell e. All her dark clouds ha ve rain -
bow linings, and her smil es drive away th e '' blues" o r 
any other di sagreeab le feelings. 
M orell e and h er room mate are in separabl e through-
out the week. But week-end s - R ochester seems more 
attractive than Durham. 
She takes a wicked deli ght in doing the unexpected 
and in teas ing someone. H er favorite pastim es are "do-
ing it again" and mi splacing her things, som etim es be-
yond recall. 
H oweve r, Mo rell e can wo rk a s well as play; and th e 
results o f her work show th at she has much ability and 
fo retell s a success ful future. 
cf> M; cf> A <I> ; Dramati c Clu b (2), (3); Hl21 C lass 
Hockey (3). 
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SoLOX DoLLOF Coxt\ 1-:R. ·'Sol" 
Exeter I Tigh 
Exeter, i\'. II. 
Agrirn!t11ral 
Sol came to us on the 8.00 and has been coming ever 
since except for a short period of time while engaged 
in soothing the "gobs" with his heartfelt renditions of 
tuneful melodies on his tin horn. The first two years 
that he was with us, "Sol" was never known to cut a 
library cou rse. The forestry course has become very 
popular with him since he has been taking r esearch work 
in the woods around J cfferson. \11/ e trust that with 
what he has learned in these cou rses he will be ab le to 
find hi s way out of all DELLAmas. 
0 X; Orchestra ( l ); Rope Pull (1); Band (l): Class 
Footba ll (2). 
:--.:ic.\L H.,RI<.r:iOK CoNc;oo:\'", "Cop'' 
Lancaster Academy 
Lancaster, ~- H. 
Arts and Science 
]\ ea! a lways announces his presence with a loud and 
t uneful whistle that can be heard for many blocks. He 
would lik e to be a ' 'hard guy", and hi s only regret is 
that he is not a bad man from the Bad Lands. How-
ever, to partly reali ze this fond desire he obtai ned a 
position with the moto,· vehicle department. and now 
during the summer months. playing the role of "Stealthy 
Steve", he is a source of constant terror to tourists of 
New Hampshire. 
Nevert heless . Neal mu st have a good head on him, 
judging from the dents in the car rail in Newburyport. 
He says that a hard head is better than a soft one, any-
way. 
0 X: Engineering Society (1); Class Basketball (1), 
(:2); Rope Pull (:!); Class Track (2); Y. l\L C. A. 
Cahinet (2); Band (1); Corpora l R. 0. T. C. (2); 
Mandoli n Club (3); Economics Cl ub (3) . 
JonK ~fE1XTLLE CoTTON, "~Jel'' Portsmouth.~-] f. 
Portsmouth I-ligh Electrical E11gi11cerii1g 
''] can' t get 'c111 11-p- " 
A !though Cotton hails from Portsmouth, you'd think 
he was from Chicago by the lin e he throws. Johnnie 
is accom modating. You will always find him servi ng 
someone at the com mons during meal hours. John had 
an a rgument with a co-ed, but being a gent leman, he did 
not Stryker. One would know John was a singer by 
the way he "wabbles" when he walks. After all , John 
is not such a bad so rt of a chap, and we all wish him 
well. 
2: A E: Rope Pull (1), (2);ClassBasketball (1) , 
(:2); Class Treasurer (2); Portsmouth Club (1), (2), 
(3); Treasurer Portsmouth Club (2); Engineering So-
ciety (1 ). (2), (3); Glee Club (1); Radio Club (~) ; 
Associate Editor 1021 GRANITE (3) . 
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MHt c;. Ge.~NITE-CJrllZI 
' " JLLL\N G. COUN T Y. " Lil" ' 
::\ fancheste r High 
::\ I a nchester, \: . 11. 
A rts and Scic 11 cc 
"Her words do sho·,,• her wit i11co111parablc" 
No matte r how sad you may fee l, yo u'll get over it 
w hen L il comes along. She may not be ab le to speak a 
dozen languages, bu t she has a dozen brogues. H er 
good di spositi on and ready wi t make her an ente r ta ining 
companion on any occas ion. 
H er favo rite pas tim e is runni ng aro und the coun try. 
and when the t ra in s are o ff , why, she goes dow n to 
tl o rri son's and hires a buggy. L il is a lso ve ry fond of 
read ing letter s. 
l:l es ides being wit ty, she quali lies as a good spo r t. a 
good dancer , a nd above a ll , a t ru e and loya l fr iend. 
Glee Club ( 1); Dramatic Club (2). 
Tuo~1.,s ] E I·"F l,RS C R.\ LC , " Tim" l'ortsmouth , '\: . If . 
Portsmouth 11 ig h School Chelllical E 11 gi11 err i11 g 
'·Jf J ca11 'Gra.:e · two-th irds of the t i111 c a11d sleep the 
rest 1 will d ie hai'/'y." 
Sin ce the Navy r eturn ed T om to us, he is co ntinu ally 
regaling us w ith the trial s and tri bul at ion s of deep sea 
Ii fe a t City P ark Rarracks. 
During hi s Sophomore year he becam e fa mous as th e 
designer and use r of a "Practical Coat" that proved ex-
cell ent cam ou Aage on ma ny occas ions; but now s: ncc 
l<ed Cross nurses a re no longe r a necessity in Dur ham. 
T orn is devot ing hi s tim e to sha rking the Chem. cour se 
and wo rkin g ha rd to ad d ano th er sta r to his basketb ,1 1! 
sweate r. 
0 X ; A X ::::: Casque and Casket; Cla ss F ootba ll ( 1 ) ; 
Cl ass Baseba ll ( l ), (:n ; Varsity Basketbal I ( 1 ) . U), 
( :i) ; Secr eta ry N. H . Club ; P ortsmouth Club; Student 
'v\Tclfa re Committee (~); R ope Pull (:! ); Sergeant R. 
0. T . C. (:2). 
C i, \ II EKC E 1\wrr1 U R C 11oss. "Leach", "Sparks ", 
"Lightning ' ' L ondonderry, ;---..: . 1-1. 
Pinkerton Academy Agrirn i111ra / 
''The 111ills of the gods grind e.rcccdi11 gl_,, slow 
But they gri11d cxcccdi 11 gly fin.e." 
"Sparks" cam e in from milking, cleaned hi s shoes . 
donn ed fa ther's bes t colla r and took th e train for Dur-
ham. But "·hat change th ree yea rs at college ha ve 
wrought in thi s noble bulk of manhoo d. W e cann ot 
say anythin g too good fo r him now. "Lightnin g" 
doesn' t have much to do with th e "co eds", but in h is 
own home town-"You'd be surpri sed." M aybe chem-
ist ry isn't hi s st ronghold, but he sure gets a hold on 
poultry. Nlany a fres hm an has go t up in th e night to 
close the window, fe aring a thund erstorm, but a las. it 
was on ly "Lig htn ing" mumbling . 
A T O; Class Football (1); Rope Pull (2). 
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ll ioR's'ARD :\IrL.\K D .\\ 'IS, ·'Dave" 
.--\ntrim 11 igh 
Antr im , N. H . 
Agric11lt11ral 
"Up from the meadows rich with corn, 
Clear 011 a cool September morn, "etc." 
No matter w ha t tim e of clay or night you may walk 
the ca mpu s, you wi ll be sure to meet "Dave" so mewh ere 
in pursu it of those agrarian theories and thei r divers 
ramifications. H e doesn't care whether it rains or 
snows, he always wears that r eel sweater and a smil e. 
and we think that the smile is warmer than the sweater . 
He is a genuine good fellow all round, and he promises 
to make a good till er of the g lobe. 
Rope Pull (1) ; Reporter The New Hamp shire ( 1), 
(2), (3); Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3); Secretary 
Agr cultural Clu b (3) ; Friendship Counci l Y. M. C. 
A. (3); Dramatic Club (3). 
Lou1sE GROS\' EKOR D .w1s 
Lowell High (:\lass.) 
Plaistow, N. JI. 
Arts and Science 
"S:i/1 waters run deep" 
A qui et ( ') maid from Plai stow is Loui se, and during 
quiet hours she tri es to live up to her reputation. Just 
ask her why she a lways has a desire to sing at mid-
night. (Perhaps because the Ayer is clearer then) . 
Louise's amb iti on is to become an artist. We wonder 
how she "pu lls" a high mark when she always says, "I 
don't know a thing about this." She's fo nd of jewelry, 
especially Pearls. Nevertheless, she is a good sport 
with a sunny disposition. 
il> M . 
:\ELLIE J EM TM.\ DORE, " Jim" 
I \rewster F ree t-\caclemy 
l\firror Lake, N. H. 
T-1 DIile Eco11o mics 
"// fric11d i11 need is a friC11d indeed" 
r f yo n eve1· feel blu e and at odds w ith the world.-
go to "Jimm ie". Comfort, sympathy and friendly ad-
vice are eve r ready for yo u. People sometimes mi ss 
the full meaning of her modest little speeches because 
her tin y vo ice doesn't make itself h eard at very great 
distances. Her friends, however, have learned to pay 
strict attent:on w hen she speaks in order not to lose 
one syllable of her sparklin g wit and apt quotations. 
She has worried through three years and hasn't 
"Flunked out" ye t , and so we a re hoping that she will 
get by al l right in spite of her fears to the contrary. 
A Z~ ; Gl ee Club (1); Mandolin Club (2), (3); Man-
dolin Club Librarian (3); Pan Hellenic (3); Associate 
Editor 1921 GRANITE (~); 1921 Class Hockey (3); 
Dramatic Club (3). 
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1ntr;. Ge.J:>\NITc...CJ11sz1 
D01wTHY A. FLAN DERS, ' 'Dot '' 
St. Mary's School 
"A Girl in a thousand" 
She's pretty and she's lots of fun , 
A nd a good room-mate, too. 
H er dispos ition is of th e best, 
A nd she's a fri end- true blue. 
At fi r st, among th e boys 
She always had her pick, 
Laconia, N. H . 
Arts an d Science 
But " things have changed", and now \YC fi nd 
A single youth , named N ick. 
H A<P; D ra mat ic Clu b (2 ) , (3) . 
R, ·, ., D E.\TR J CE FLUET, " P ete " 
Dover] ligh 
D over, -:--.J . lT . 
Arts and Srie ncc 
" Oh! those co quettish zc•ays" 
If Ri ta wor r :es any in pri va te, no one kn ows it . A 
" wee bit · of a lass" with win some blu e eyes is she. 
Surely, it is a shame Mark T wain did not know her 
when he wrote " Innocents Abroad ". With her tru e 
ta ste fo r "Art" we " ·onder just how long Ri ta will fo l · 
low her chosen profess ion . 
.:, K ; H onor List ( 1 ) ; D ramat ic Clu b (2) . 
TT .-\RL. .\ K D Cu:MEK T F o RHES, '·C r o m o " 
Colebrook. -:--.J . I I. 
Colebrook Academ_v T-.J cct rira/ L'. 11,r; i11 ecri ng 
H erc is the man from way back ; way back in th e 
mou nta in s, we mean. If you think th at he is fi ft y years 
behind th e tim es you' re mi staken. H e's right up on 
deck, and in th e van of the kn owl edge parade. T here 
was one tim e when he th ought that he was going to be 
a "shave ta il ", but he mi ssed it by a happy chance due 
to th e a rmi sti ce bei ng signed. H e is one of our fi r st-
class enginee rs and will show so me speed yet befo re he 
packs hi s sheepskin. 
Engin eering Club ( 1 ) , ( 2), (3 ) ; P ubli city Agent 
E ngin eering Club (8) . 
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TT.\RRIET :\J .\y J<ORll, ''flivver" 
Proctor s\caclemy 
South Danbury. X. H. 
. lrts and Science 
"Patient. s111iling, c, ·l'r serene, 
Cares a-f,/c11/y but never sharing" 
Fl\·ver was built for service and effic iency-and uses 
Champagne rather than gas. 
S he became popular over night when she was the only 
girl at the Commons over Thanksgiving; but even that 
could not disturb her serenitv . \Ve all would like to 
know how she can study in ·t he wee smal l hours and 
rise before the sun and yet keep rosy her cheeks. And 
her smi le- no one ha s ever caught her without it. 
<I>~[; <J, A ,r,; Book and Scroll (3) ; Dramatic Club 
(:?): Special 1-lonor (1), (2); Valentine Smith Scholar-
sh ·p (:l); 1921 Cla ss Hockey (3). 
Co1rnoN LLUYI> hix . ·· l•'oxy " 
Lisbon l--'ligh School 
Lisbon, :"\. J 1. 
."-1.rts and Scirncc 
'·Lay ofJ that rough stuff" 
Foxy's bids for fame li e in the clever mann er he 
has of passing off troublesome English and the dex-
terity with which he juggles mugs of mocha in Jack's 
cave grill. As a socia l butterfly, Foxy has lived a Ii fe 
lilled with many vicissitudes, but sad to say his wings 
have become somew hat frayed from contact with the 
cold and crue l world. 
0 X; Class Haseball (1), (2); Class Basketball (2); 
Sergeant H .. 0. T. C. (:!): Economics Club ('l). 
_I. :zEe1Il.\lI l ~DW.\R ll F'1nKKL1~, "Jerry" 
Franklin, K. J-L 
Franklin High Jfcchanical Construrtion 
··T,Vliat Ho. my jovial males' Co111c 011, we'll stack ·it'" 
We can never decide whether Jerry deserves an hon-
o rary degree in the art of stacking rooms, or the_ world's 
record in flunkino- math . We have our op11110n, but 
we prefer to resei':'ve it. This famous S. A. T . C. ring 
lighter is surely everyone's friend. 
"J er ry, Jerry, quite contrary, 
Sticks to Math. in sp ite of 'Garry'." 
Hope Pull (I), (:2); J\ lan ager Class l•ootball ( L). 
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l L\ROLO Grnrnox F H1cxc 11 , " Pat'' 
X ashua 11 igh 
".<cli11 't l vcrsaiilc!'' 
Hudson, ::.J. 11. 
Agricultural 
Af ter ha,·i ng been dec la red the winn er in a pig con-
tes t , Pat dec ided to furth er culti va te hs mind fa r fr om 
the cows and ch ickens. Bu t Pat fo und uns uspected 
pit fa ll s in Richi e's poultry course an d has not been 
quite th e same since. Th at he is a man o f state-w ide 
fam e can be judged by the heavy mail he receives, but 
by the cha rac ter of it , one would think he was the edi -
tor of a "Hin ts to B usy H ousew ives" column . 
0 X; A Z ; Execut ive Comm ittee Agri cul tural Club 
(2); Corpora l R 0 . T. C. (2) ; Rope P ull (2); :Master 
of Program Agri cul tural Cl ub (:l). 
:\I.,R, E u z., 1iETH GERR1 s 1t 
Dover ] ligh School 
Dover, X. JI. 
J-fo //l c Eco nolll ics 
"!11 oursch-rs our fortu11r lies, 
Life is w hat 1c•c 111 akc it ." 
M a ry is one of our zoological autho riti es as we ll as a 
capable fa rm erette. A lthough we hardly know he1· we 
hope to soon, as she has at last decided to fo rsake t i1..: 
honorable occupati on of commuting "a pi ed" and to j oin 
th e "Ball a rd Hall F amily". 
X fl ; II r; Commuters' Basketball ( 1); Class Basket -
ball (2); Dramat ic Club (2). 
XoR\\L\X R. Cm,m xc . " Goldi e' ' 
Bidde ford High 
Biddeford . ;\Iainc 
:l grirnlt 11ra / 
''.lfa11y cail, 1)//t few arc a11swcrcd" 
Goldi e began hi s col lege career by taking th e "two-
year aggie", but soon sa w the fo lly o f hi s ways, and 
jo in ed th e good class 192 1. During h is fr eshman and 
sophomo re yea rs, Go ldi e establi shed a reco rd as a 
"rough -houser" in th e o ld Crescent. Go ldi e is seldom 
seen, but he is the re in making conn ect ions. 
:'.: A E ; Class Basketball ( 1 ), (2) ; Class Footba ll 
(2); Agr icultural Club (2), (:3). 
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LEL.\NIJ ELFORD GtUi\T 
Dover High 
Rollinsford, N. H. 
Chemical E ngineering 
"'Dark bchi11d it rose the forest , 
Nose the dark a11d g/0011131 J,i11e trees, 
Hose th e firs ,vith co11cs upon the111." 
This member of our class leads a secluded Ii fe towa rd s 
th e back of the campu s, and amid the su lphurous fumes 
of the ''K ing 's" r ea lm. I-:! is quiet and inoffensive a tti -
tud e might lead one to think that he was inact ive, but 
from those dark lashes shin e the bright eyes of a gen-
uine good fellow. 
AX~ 
\V .\LTE: R ]:ENSON G RE Y, ' 'Red'". '·\Valt'" 
Rochester 1--:ligh 
Rocheste r , I\. 11 . 
l]/ectrical Co11struct io11 
"Hide 110/ your light n11der a bushel" 
W e don't say that th e bushel wouldn't be big enough, 
but we do say that light would shine under the cracks. 
'vVe ha ve always wondered w hat kind of a combinat ion 
r ed and g ray wou ld make, and he re you have it, and 
the funn y part of it is. it isn 't half bad at t hat. He has 
a look on hi s face lik e an ed ito r or playright, but th ey 
tell us he's an hones t -to-goodness wireless operatoi-. 
q, 1'I il. ; Engineering Society ( 1); V ice-Pres ident 
Wireless Club (3). 
\Y ILLL\ ]11 JE NNI NGS HAGGERTY, "B ill" Nashua, N. H. 
l\ashua High Schoo l Electrica l E ngineering . 
"Perscvera 11ce is the Secret of Success" 
Bill is one of those conscient ious gen ts who is bound 
to succeed . Hi s hai r isn't wiry. but at times he shows 
spa rks of knowledge ( especia lly in math). As fo r 
Aashes, he shows them on the baseba ll field and w ith 
th e women . And speaking of how he fits with the 
women- just ask th em. Bill is a very promising Engi-
nee r and we all wish him success. 
~ A E; Casq ue and Casket; Rop e Pull (2); Class 
Baseball (:?) ; E ngl ish Club ; Math Club. 
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IIHt c;. G B~NITE.- [JI ISZI 
FLOl{ENCE E\-E L Y~ 11.\KSCOi\1, ·'. \n scom" J1er wick, -:\f e. 
Derwick Academy A rts and Scir nce 
"Earth has 11ot a11ythi11g to show 111 ore fair" 
'A nscom ha il s fro m the P in e T ree state. She is one 
of our promin ent commuter s and ju st de li ghts in eight 
o 'clock classes. '.Anscom is ve ry po pular with eve ry · 
body and a ll,·ays has a good tim e. She is a li te ra ry 
fi end and just dotes on th e class ics. especia lly Shakes-
pear e. S he is a ve ri tab le sponge when it come3 to 
hi sto ry- she s imply sharks eve ry cour se in th at depart-
ment . 
'A nsco m is a tru e adh erent to the A r ts and Science 
co urse, but she is ta ki ng a specia l cour se in H ome E co-
nomics becau se she is a fi rm bel:ever in preparedness. 
Savvy? 
A ;2; ~ : Dramat ic Clu b (2) , (3); Book and Scroll (3); 
Secreta ry of Commuters' O rgani za tion ( :l). 
R o 11ERT W I LLL\M H .\ RTW ELL, " Dob'' Littl eton. ;\ !ass . 
L ittleton Tligh Agrirnlt11ra/ 
"Silence is goldrn" 
Bob has been t ry ing just s ix years, more or less, to 
be a senio r , but somehow th e faculty a re again st him . 
H e says he does hi s best, but there a re abou t two tim es 
in the yea r when his ma :] box fi ll s up r emarkably with 
t hose things that peopl e a r e pl ea sed to call wa rni ngs. 
Several times he has threatened to hire a dump car t 
rath er than st retch his pockets a ll out . Just the same, 
he's a merry o ld soul, and when it comes to a ro ugh-
house he's in it al l over. but look out that he does n't 
ge t ho ld o f you or you'll be broken in t wo . 
Agricultu ra l Club ( 1 ), (2), (3); R ope Pull (2). 
FumEKCE D UR KEE H \TCIJ , "fl ossie" Exeter, ).'.. 11. 
R obin son Semin a ry A rts and Scie nce 
''Age ca1111ot wither, 11or custom stale hrr i11fi11itc 
Z'aricty'' 
Th 's wr ite- up would have to be absolutely un ique if 
it wer e to do justi ce to its subj ect , fo r F los sie is no thin g 
if not o ri g ina l. A nyone who has ever li stened, thri lled 
but half-skept ica l, to her tales of past ex i)e ri ences, wil l 
tell you that. 
Floss ie see ms lo have a natural ta lent fo r ba llet danc-
ing, and many a n ·ght our Pavlowa has enterta in ed her 
fr iends, r eli eving our poor. over wo rked bra in s a nd 
bring ing a bit of Broadway to enli ven our rustic li ves. 
H er favo r ite occupat io n used to be tellin g about past 
eve nts of more or less inte res t , most ly more, but late ry 
she seems to spend most of he r t im e answering the tele-
phone. 
<l>l\l ; ll onor L ist (J), (2); Dramati c Club (2), (3). 
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I lo1un: :\ lc:\"1u, I i. ,Tc 11 
f,chanon 11 igh 
Lebanon , ;-; . l I. 
,; /grirnlt11 ral 
This long, lanky youth says he was in the na val 
aviat ion. but by hi s long. far-reaching strid e we would 
rather think of him as rea l honest-to-goodness dough-
boy. To see him walk about the campu s and to read 
over th e li st of acti viti es that thi s man has tri ed out for, 
one would think hi s am.bition ri va lled that o f the Roman 
E mpero r. but he rea lly is not seri ous ; he only goes out 
fo r th e fun of participation. 
Agricultural Club ( I ), (:?), (3) . 
. \ln" ll l"I< I l., u u : R, ·· . \rt "' 
Fitchburg I righ 
Fitchburg. :\lass. 
.llerha11ic . lrts 
··J do11 't k11ow what crab look 111c for a11 oysler" 
.. A r t" says that Smith Park has a big "rep", but in 
reality it hasn't anything on Whal om Pa rk, and bes ides, 
a canoe 011 Whalo 111 Lake rides eas ier and al so sound s 
more aesthet ic than one on Oyster Ri ver. H e used to 
be a ve ry qui et and retiring chap. but si nce he's taken up 
a s ide partnersh ip with Sam Runl ett and Company he 
can kid the co-eds with the best of th em. He says he's 
always happi est when he 's produ cing the goods to s lake 
the thir st of some freshman. 
l 1<,·L-.-:c \Y. I I EVIW RC, ''Beanie''," I leinie' ' 
Arts and Scie nce 
--JJrn of few 1,•ords are t/1c best wr11 .. 
Beanie is a typica l example of th e ancient Bohemian 
City o f Worces ter, Mass . Com in g from there to Dur-
ha111 he brought with hi111 a legacy consisting not of 
wo rl d ly goods, but rather of those intangible things 
whi ch has given him th e t itle on the campu s of ''The 
:\Ian of M ys tery". Who can solve th e 111ysteri es : the 
hunts in the coll ege 11·oods at du sk, the reason why he 
is th e recipi ent of so many pink en velopes daily, ca rry-
ing with the111 the odo r of perfu111es that re111 inds on e 
of those ancient and honorab le days when T urks had 
H are111s. Take him from whence he came and w hat 
he is ; a tru e friend. but always "A Man of Mystery". 
KS ; Fresh man Cheer Leader; Captain Co. B, R. 0. 
T . C.; Ass istant Manager Football; Economics Clu b ; 
"Derby" Club. 
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OTTO :.\L\ X IMJLL\ N l fEI.FI .. , ' 'Count '', " H elffi.e'' 
Keene. N. 1-1. 
Keene High .'Jrts and Srir nce 
The "Count" always had a reputati on until his junior 
yea r, when he fell under th e deg rading influence of h's 
room-mate, W es ton. Now he is the leader of th e gang. 
and his room is the meeting place for al l th e in co r • 
rigibl es of the Dorm, and many are th e dark deeds 
planned under hi s able guidance, and generalsh ip. li1 s 
greatest pl easure in life seems to be planning fo r new 
theories on the chances and quaFf·icat ions of a bachelor. 
Hi s knowledge of Bacte ri o logy is unlimited, and we 
predict for l; im a ca reer equal to that o f Louis 
PastC'ur' s. 
n r (3), (::); Student Co uncil (::). 
:.\ I.\R \' :.\l.\RG.\ l,ET H ENN ESSE\' 
Dover High School 
Dover, I'\. H . 
A rts and Scir11cr 
"Oh . to /Jc in 'Athens', 110w that April 's there" 
Although Mary is maj or: ng in the "Home Ee." de-
partment. she takes a great interest in languages be-
cause her ambit ion is to go to bee-u-ti ful A th em t o 
continu e her education. She adm ires th e dead lan -
guages and wishes to study th em at their source. 
~lary is trying to reduce, but in va in. She just can't 
poss' bly ge t below th e 150 mark. Mary tried to vamp 
the F resh111r11 with he r pretty reel waist the fi r st term; 
but they. recognizing th e danger signal, governed th em-
selves accordingly. .\ ever mind , Mary. "all good 
th in gs come to those ll'l·o wa it ." 
Dramatic Club (2), (:,); Cercle Fra1'.c;~ is (2), (~): 
Doak and Scroll ( :; ) . 
El,:\l•:ST \\' .\ J{l)E :\' I I E\\Tl'T. ":.\ ]uc\" Durham.\ _ JI. 
Dover High Dcctriral E11gi11reri11g 
Money 111a k.cs the 1110re go, 
Ent ",l!ud" J11ak es the ''Harley" go . 
Thi s youth seems to be ve ry quiet. but just a,k him 
about the time h e was called up by th e Chief of Police 
in Do ver to account fo r overspeecling within th e limits 
of that metropoli s. "Mud" hastened hack to Dover to 
answer th e charges and. ow ing to th e crowded cond i-
tion s of the cell s at that time. he was allowed to spend 
the night at his ow n home . 
Ernest is also famous as a hunter. Hi s many trips 
on hi s pe t "Harley" into the Far North (of New Hamp -
shire ) have always been fruitful-not in regard to the 
large amount of game procured, bu t the beautiful 
scenery which is prevalent throughout the White 
Mountains. 
K:?;; Engineering Society (1), (:2), (3). 
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ETJlEL :,L\E Ho1rns, ' 'O bbs" 
Somerswo rth 1-:l igh 
Somersworth , ~ - H . 
."lrts and Sr ic11 ce 
" !die. untl,inking, w ild and .\•0111,g" 
What a carefu l, happy heart ha s 'Obbs, who always 
smil es or laughs at knocks as well as at boosts. To he 
ta rdy is her hobby and to be absent on days preced .ng 
and succeeding social events her failure. 
We don't know what her ambition is. but if sl·e con-
tinues to change, we feel certain that she will reach it 
some day. Neve rtl, eless, she has all th e requisites to 
compile a di ct'ona ry. 
Dramatic Club (2), (3). 
J IoR,\CE Esrnw Ho1rns, '· 11 obbie .. 
I-fampton Academy 
Jlampton. :--.1. II . 
A rts and Scir11cc 
"Jl!Jany a ti111 e as 111idnighl strikes, 
A nd stirs the frost_v air afar, 
He groans nnd ' twixt the snores he shouts, 
'Ha111pt o11 Aca.de 111 y, Rah! Rah! Rah!'" 
"Ding ! Ding! One for the company, two for me !" 
H ere you have him. Look h im over , gents! Do not 
mi stake him , for in him you fin d th e arts of Houdini , 
Ca ru so, and Annette Kell erman co mbined in one. Al -
though an ex pert toe dan cer, 1--!obbie never go t to class 
in time. In his junio r year he chanced to stop at a 
dance in E xeter and since th en he has not been the same 
tnan. 
1> :If-" ; Casque and Casket; Economics Club; Glee 
Club 0); Class Baseball ( :?) ; Associate Ed itor 19:l l 
GRA N ITE, 
:.[ YRON GERRISH Bourns, ' 'Homsie '' 
Northwood. N. H. 
Coe's Academy Agrirnltural 
"E'en though va nquished. l,c could argue still" 
"H omsie" came dow n from No rthwood with his twin 
brother, who is so much lik e him that ''Homsie" him -
self admits that he doesn't know whether he's him se lf 
or hi s brother. When "Homsie" came to coll ege. he 
came clown with the id ea of conquering all courses, but 
some of them taxe d his power s to th e limit , so he now 
fraternizes with th e qui et, seriou s sid e of co ll ege Ii fe 
exclu sively except fo r occasional week-end sprees and 
in st ruction trip s. 
Agricultural Cl ub ( 1), (2), (3). 
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Ou\rn JONES .IT ui:11.\ JW , "I !uh'', "Olli e' ' 
\V a lpolc. :0:. I I. 
·Walpole Iligh A9rirn/t11ral 
"It's nei•rr too late lo ro11ghho11se ·' 
"Hub", the pink pajama beauty, hails from Walpole, 
the famous suburb of Bellows Falls. This long, bash-
ful youth started hi s Freshman year by being a rough-
neck, an d now every one fears that he has never re-
formed . Hub's greatest pastime is missing trains in 
Boston, and wandering out to Simmons College. His 
specialty is taking poultry courses. He came to us as 
an embryonic bud, but is fast und ergoing the process 
of evolution in the new dancing class, and w ill. no 
doubt, soon blossom into a gorgeous flower. In spite 
of these many drawbacks "Hub" is a general favorite 
11·ith the roughnecks of Fairchild Hall. 
A T !1; AZ; Class Track (2); Rope Pull (2); Agri -
cultural Club (1), (2), (3); Treasurer :\gricultnral 
Club (3). 
R .\EHULIN ST.\NLE\' HuNT. ' 'Ray" Cornish Flat, l\. I-l. 
Kimhall Union Academy Arts and Science 
''The true worth of a 111 a11 is to be 111easured 
by the objrcts he purs11rs'' 
If you want a real, true, whole-hearted friend you 
will find such a one in this quiet appearing you ng fel-
low from the north ern hills of New Hampshire. He 
came to college with an ambition and a determination 
to be of service to his fe llow -men. He "brought phil-
osop.hy out of closets and libraries, schools and co ll eges." 
and through his unlimited generosity has bc:ome the 
counselor of his classmates who have come to have for 
him "a kind of awe and respect as well as love." 
AX A; Class Cross-Country (1); Varsity Relay (1); 
Class Track (2); Class Baseball (:i); Edito ri al Writ0c 
The New Hampshire (3); Friendship Council Y. M. 
C. A. (3); Temporary President "Anti-Co-ed Society." 
H .ol\.\LIJ \\' .\LTEJ{ HUNT! :-lG. "nabe" ::-.:ewport, \J. TI. 
Richards 1 1 igh Uectrical E11yi11eeri119 
As big "Babe" strikes across the campus or while at 
"work" in the cafeteria , no one would think that the 
professionally imposing man was a Junior. Y cs, "Babe" 
is a stud ent at this institution and not th e new "pro-
fessor", as one freshie aptly pointed him out to his 
cohorts. 
"Babe" served two long years in the navy and is now 
back with us starting his courses in E. E. 
K::::; Rope pull ( l ); Corporal (Z) ; Se rgeant (3) . 
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RALPH N.\TIL\N JorD,SON, "Jack" Newport, N. H. 
R ichards High Agrirnlt11ral 
"If the youth, bei11g y()1//lg a11d 1111skilful 
l-'la3, for sheckles of silver a11d gold, 
Take his 111011e.v, my son, pra ising Allah, 
The k id was 'lllade to be sold." 
A lthough acting in the capacity of ja nitor, J ack has 
not yet ascertain ed the exact location of the furnace. 
While st ill in hi s infancy, he felt th e sting of Cupid 's 
darts; in fact, he was so seve rely wounded that he was 
forced to sojourn in Smith Hall one summ er to al-
lev iate hi s suffering. 
Never m 'nd, Jack, in a few yea rs you can pay a poll 
tax an d walk on the sid ewalk with th e rest of us. 
0X; AZ; Manager Class Track (2); Rope Pull (2); 
i\ssistant Manager Track (:1) ; Photograph Ed itor 1921 
GRANITE. 
L.,RoY DWIGHT KEENE, " Banty' ' Kittery, :\Jaine 
Traipe Academy E lectrical E 11.(Ji 11 eeri 11 g 
"Away up north ichere the wi11d blows free. 
Where the heart of a 111aid still waits for '//IC ,' 
Oh, tha t's where I belo11g." 
Away clown in Maine is a place they call Kittery 
Point, a nd we understand that Roy used to ~pe nd the 
fleeting hours of hi s week-ends in that vicinity. How-
ever trne that may have been. we know that he has 
taken to th e granite hill s of New Hampshire where 
they rai se real, active, rosy maiden s. 
In spite of the stumbling block of calculus he still 
persists in being one of the regular guys in th e eng: neer-
ing divi sion. 
Rifle Team (:~); Engineer:ng Club ( 1) , (2) , (::l) . 
. \urn R1 cH .\ RDS KN ox l\Jadbury, :-J T-1. 
Dover High Arts and Science 
"A frie11d for frien dship's sake" 
Alice's motto is to do everything well-provided she 
can do it her ow n way. When she was a sophomore 
she thought she would major in En glish. but a mi s-
understanding with "Lefty" brought an encl to that, and 
now she is tak'ng math ematics again. 
Once Al ice found a great deal of amusement in mak-
ing fudge in Ballard Hall laundry, but that "day" is 
past, and now her time is spent in thinking up excuses 
so that she may stay at home and study. T f the truth 
mu st be known A lice was the only g irl in the Dramati c 
Club who voted against allowing the men to join. We 
have to forgive her for everything, however , because 
she always knows just how to solve our troubles, no 
matter how complicated we think them. 
Dramatic Club (2), (3); R eporter The New Hamp-
shire (2), (3); Associat e Ed itor 1921 GRANITE; Hon or 
Roll (2); Book a11cl Sc;roll (3); Economics Club (3). 
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\VrLLT .\M Enw,\RD KNOX. "Dill" Dover, N. H. 
Dover High School Electrical Engineering 
"if hot air was ·11iiisic he'd be a brass band" 
Bill likes to have us think that he comes from the 
big city, but he can't fool us all the time. We hear lots 
about his home town of Madbury with its beaches ancJ 
lighthouses, but when we ask him just where Madbury 
is he gets sore and doesn't answer. However, it must 
be a real place for it has a railroad stat ion, and it 
boasts the largest greenhouses in New England. 
Bill adm its he is on ly a k:d , since he couldn't get 
into the Army, but he is trying to show a man's point,. 
He has stuck to the good old E. E. course for three 
years (almost), and that ought to make anyone a man's 
size. 
Engineering Club (1) , (2), (3); Rifle Team (2). 
Br-:ssrn RT.In-I L ,\DD, "Ruth'' 
Epping High School 
Epping. "\:. I_l. 
A rts a11d Scir11ce 
" /;Vito co 1111>rehrnds her trust, and to t!t c sa111e 
Keeps faithful with a singleness of ai111.'' 
A trustworthines s which invites confidence, an in-
stinctive sympathy and understanding which lend them-
selves to the mitigation of distress or to the sharing of 
happiness, a readiness to serve for love's sake o r for 
duty's sake, a loyalty to friends and ideals, an intel 
lectual ability and sound judgment which, together with 
a tinge of sarcasm make her conversation in teresting; 
these qualities have made Ruth a true friend, a com-
panion in joy or sorrow. Truly we are richer in 
knowing thee. 
<J, YI; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (2). (3) ; Pan Hellenic 
(3); Dramatic Club (2), (3); Book and Scroll (3). 
f◄'ELIX Scorr LAG.\SSE, "Lag" 
~ashua High 
Nashua, N. I-I. 
Agric11lt11ra! 
"The early bird catches I he worm" 
They cal l him "Lag", but he never lags, for he is 
always up before the sun . Felix missed his call ing 
wlien he took the '·aggie" course, ·for as a practical 
engineer he cannot be beaten. The mystery of the noise 
during the early morning hours in the commons base-
ment was solv ed when "Lag" was found with a pie in 
each hand and one in his mouth, in an endeavor to get 
three under his belt. Felix has a "Hortie" disposition, 
but never loses hi s temper. We thought that "Lag" was 
a quiet fellow mrti l he blew in one morning with a gi rl's 
bag and a sto ry that no one believed. 
~ A E; Cla ss Track (1), (2); Class Basketball (2); 
Relay Team (1). (2), (3); Agricultural Club (1), (2), 
(3); Glee Club (3). 
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D ELL\ F R,\ NCJS L., NG L E\' 
Dover 11 igh School 
"She's prc lt y to wa llt iC'ith, 
She's 1c•itt y to tall! w ith, 
Durham, N. IT . 
A rts and Sc ience 
A11d p!casa11/ to thi11 k on, too." 
l f you \\' ant to laug h, call on D elia. 1-l er fav orite 
stunt is talking to people after th ey ha ve been asleep 
fo r seve ral hours. Anne M eser ve will tes ti fv to thi s. 
S he is a lso a good mu sician. A lmost any night be-
tween eleven and one, such stra in s as " H ome, S weet 
H ome" waft lightly out o f her room. 
A sweet and lovabl e g irl , as ll' ell as a jo lly one, may 
she al ways win a "Batch" o f fri ends as she has he re in 
co ll ege. 
XU ; l\J andolin Club (2); H onor Li st (:?); Dramati c 
Club (2), (3) . 
J OH:\' :\J .,RTl N L u N O N, "Johnnie'' P enacook, N . II. 
P enacook I I igh Che111 ical E ngineering 
"J ohnni e" entered New Hampshire College with the 
intenti ons of becoming a n effi cient electrical engin eer , 
hut af ter hav ing passed a fe w chemi st ry courses with 
!J5's und er th e guidance o f th e ''King", he decided th at 
th e chem co urse was th e one fo r him. T o thi s lad, 
organic chem ·s try, phys ics, and math are m ere triA es . 
J ohnni e willin g ly and th oroughly acts a s an encyclopedi a 
fo r a ll th e would -be st udent s, and al so as a master me-
chani c in tim es of need . H e has not as yet j oin ed th e 
cla ss in dancing. o r in D over I-a , but fo r an a ll rounc l 
spo rt J ohnni e is righ t there. 
A X ~; E ngin eering Club (1 ) , ( 2) . 
ELI NO R FR .\ l\'CEs Li:: .,1 1Y, ' 'G inger" 
Sornersll'orth , \: . 11. 
Somersworth Tfigh A rts and S cience 
"FriC11 dship is a shrltcri11g /rec '' 
"Ging" is one of th ose fortunat e people who gets fun 
out o f almo st any phase o f life. She comes 011 th e 
t r a in every mornin g, 11·hen she does not mi ss it. On e o f 
her most noti ceabl e tra its is th e fri endsh 'p with her 
chum. She has a particular liking fo r ' 'S tanl ey 's" by -
th e-sea, and J, er fa vo ri te song. th ough o ld, is "J wo n-
de r who's und er th e sta r s with him tonight. " 
ti K: Special H ono r ( 1); Dramatic C lub (2) . 
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s.,MUE L LE\"Y, "Sam' ' Portsmouth , N. I-L 
Portsmouth High rlrts and Sc ience 
"As idle as a painted ship 11po11 a pai11ted ocean" 
Long yea rs ago Sam had asp irations. He really in-
tended to be an engi neer, but between the horrors en-
counter ed when he met calculu s, and his sad plight 
when he t ri ed to name the ox id es of flourine, he found 
the mental strai n too great, so now he is. just an ordi-
nary coll ege man, major ing in Newmarket 103 and 
Dover 32. 
Portsmouth Club (l), (2) , (3); Class Baseball (2). 
ERNEST PARKER L ITTLE, "E. P." Laconia, N. I-L 
Concord High Che111ical £,,ngineering 
"Still waters rnn deep" 
This sure applies to the guy, for he's both si lent and 
little. Little by name and nature. On one question he 
is particularly sil en t and that is the question of the fa ir 
sex. Sometime, somew here, he must have met the one 
an d on ly one, fo r in hi s spa re moments, wh ich are few , 
we hear him softly playing on the piano, "Love's Old 
Sweet Song". E. P. never has troubled the co-eels. 
<[>j\f .:; ; Ax:::. 
EARL E.,sTM ,\N L o1mE N, "Gob'', "Kid Lamp" 
Gerri sh, >!. I f. 
F rank lin High School Arts and Sc ience 
"For eight o'clocks 111ay come and 11i11e o'clocks may go, 
b1tl I sleep on forever" 
Earl, the off member of the Ger rish twins, sleep ily 
wend ed his way through the Durham mud to "T"-Hall , 
whe re he registered as a "chem" engin eer. Since then 
he has taken every cou r se in coll ege and some outside, 
including a P. G. at Dover. The coach claims that if 
he were a little faster he could make the AU-American 
boundary line : at that, he can cover a li ttle more 
ground than his shadow around the second "sack". 
'fhere are two things no one ever expects to see; one is 
good sidewa lks in Durham, and the other is Lorden at 
an eight o'clock. 
AT n; Casque and Casket; N. H. Club (3); Eco-
nomics Cl ub (3) ; Rope P ull (1); Class Baseball (1); 
Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (2); Varsity Baseball (2). 
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FRANCIS L.\ WR ENCE. l\ TcG ETTIG.\N, " :i\ fac" 
\ i\l il ton , \:. [T. 
Wil ton H igh Agric11/t11ral 
''.l!ac is a 111011 //,(ff talks i11 slrea!ts, 
And piles thr '/11tl!' right 11f> i 11 hraf>S." 
Good morn in g, he ll o, h i, a nyth ing that is bright, 
t hat's ''Mac". Has "Mac" a way w ith th e fair sex? 
.\"ot in Durham, but how about V/ ilto n . a nd if Wilton 
is too far afield, how abo ut New ma rket? He sharks 
t h e danc ing class, var:ous va ri eti es of agron om y, a nd 
p::iu ltry. Get " Mac" goi ng and you w ill h ea r som e-
th ing li ke thi s : l love to wor k. I love to study, I love 
to play, ard I ha,e laz in ess. Do you th in k t h a t he \\· ill 
succeed? \11/ e do. 
C lass Basketball (2); Class Baseball (2) ; ..-\g r iculrnra l 
Club ( 1 ), (2). 
(iEORGE .\lcK1:::s1z 11 ,. '" .\l ac". ·' :-\ ngus' ' 
F ranconia. ?\. }-I. 
Do11· .-\ c:iclemy Architectural Co 11 strurtio 11 
"Should 01tld ocq11ai11ta11cc be forgot . 
A11d ll{Ter brought to 111i11df' 
Should a11 ld acq 11 a i11ta11cc be forgot, 
And days of a11ld la11g sy11c ?" 
"Mac" ca m e to 1\ ew H amp 3hire with a mbi tio ns of be-
co m ing a teach er. bu t he soon lea rn ed from Professor 
Simmers that ''day-dream er s" do no t m ake good ll, -
structors . So "A ngus" t urn ed his attent ion to archi -
t ec tu re, complacent ly rem a rk ing, "A nyway, it woul d n 't 
do to have two teach er s in the fa m ily." He has pro-
gressed in h is new cou rse even so fa r as to be ab le t o 
draw a picture of his f u t ure ho m e in P ly mo uth. 
When he isn 't study ing . '·Mac" div ides hi s ti me be-
tween worki ng a t ''G ra n t's" and co llecti ng la u ndcy. He 
ha_s _o nl y seven years m o re to wo r k fo r Jack befo re r e-
ce1v1ng a pen s on. 
K ~ ; Class Baseball ( 1); Engineering Society (l), 
(2); Lie utena nt R. 0. T. C. (:?); Art Ed ito r Hl2 l 
GRANITE . 
. -\LFRED Enw i N .\I cKEN NEY. " .\ Jack " Portland . .\J e. 
Westbrook 1-Jigh J ferha11ic ., /rts 
"Battalio11 1 ,--Jttc11 1 Shu11!" 
"Mac" manages t wo things abo ut college-the orches-
t r a and t he mili tary d epartm ent. Som e say he te ll s the 
co lo n el when to shave, but we have our do ubts. H e 
was a sopho more w h en '·m os t of them seniors we re 
fres h men," but ''Mac" has traveled som e since then, a ll 
over th e U. S . and Som erswo r th . H is mil ita ry ca ree r 
began when he ll'Orked w ith a pick and shovel on the 
rifle range for th e m ili ta ry departm ent at college. H is 
r ise has been r apid sin ce then . 
,f> )I ~; Engineer ing Society (1), (2), (3) ; G lee C lub 
(1), (2), (3); D ramat ic C lu b (1); Manager Orchestra 
(3); Band (2); Major R. 0. T. C. Batta l ion (::); 
Class Baseball (2). 
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Jotrn S ,Ml'EL ~f:\RS H .\LL, ' 'Jack" Kingston.:--:. H. 
Sanborn Seminary, Phillips Exeter Agric11/t11ral 
Away back in the good o ld ante-bell um clays John 
used to commute, but he got tired of asking what ttme 
th e tra in was "supposed" to leave, and anyway, in order 
to get ho111e on tim e he had to make a fl ying leap from 
the platform of the last car, and hike it through th e 
grave l pit to th e hash house tha t was located in that 
place th ey call "Home. Sweet Hom e". Thi s year he 
stays with us 111 ost a ll of th e time, and vows, whatever 
may hap oen, to keep away from the co-eels, am, tl"um 
the Academy of Mu s:c at Ha ve rhill. 
J .,MES Rrc r! .\Rl: S ~J.\R STOJ\. " Jim" 
Conway I ligh School 
Conway. \:. H . 
T-or!'stry 
'· Jim" is a ve ry studious young chap, for along with 
hi s forest ry course he is tak ing a short course in th e 
a rt of dancin g. 
"Jim's" socia l lif e is m os tly confined to short trips to 
Rockingham. for there he is str.ving to find out the 
co mpos ition of "Clay". H e is a good ch urch me111ber 
when he is at home. and always a staunch Democrat . 
"Jim" is seriously thinking of editing a book entit led 
''A Two-Day Tr;p to Mount S ha\\" on a Pound of 
Choco late." 
Ag1·icultural Club ( 1 ), (2), (:1). 
11 ELE N }--r., WKES ~[E .\llElC ' ·Dutchy'' 
~f oses Brown School 
Dover, ~. J---r. 
Arts a11d Sc ie11c!' 
T hi s little Quaker commuted her freshman year for 
no other reason than that she did love to ride on th e 
train. Everyone spoke of her as very proper and 
quiet, but that was merely becau se they didn't know 
her. She is so inn ocent look ·ng that she can cut any 
number of classes and th e professo rs never ask why. 
In spite o f thi s, a place is reser ved every year on th e 
honor li st , which H elen occupies. When she can spar e 
any tim e from her social duties. she diligently reads a ll 
th e- magazin es for adverti sements on how to be thin. 
Don't ask her about thi s. lest you find, to your so rrow, 
that she possesses a bit o f fiery temper. 
II A ,J>; Mandolin Club (2) ; Dramati c Club (2) ; 
Ce rcle Fratl(;ais (2), (~) ; Book and Scroll (3) ; H onor 
Li st ( 1) . 
8!1 
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R., YMOND TIR.ICKETT _:\ r E.\OER, "Razor", "Quick" 
Rochester. N. TT. 
Rochester l l igh School l~!cctrical F.11gi11C'l'ri11,11 
"H.car ye! Hear ye! Hear this tale, 
'Tis of a 111an with a banef11/ soul, 
T,Vho ev'ry ti111e he 111eets wi'th yoi~ 
W-ill try to sell you a post-hole." 
One's first imp,·ession of this guy is that he is a sai lor 
from the tarry smell, but later you learn that it is the 
cigar he smokes. He is a "sharp" one and always tries 
to sell you a post-hole or an asbestos spclli cg book 
handl e. Somewhere he met ''the one", and when not 
schem ing some new plan for selling his post-holes, he 
spends his time wo rshiping a certain photograph. 
<I> i\I c.; Engineering Society; President Radio Club 
( 3) . 
. -\NN.\ How.,Rn l\rESER\ ' I•:, ''Skid", '·Anne" 
Durham, N. H. 
Framingham High H 0111c Economics 
"I can't hm'e yon doing this" 
Anne is surely quite a case, 
With her speedy stride and her smil:ng face, 
When she goes for a walk or comes home from a dance, 
The man's out of breath and she's well in advance. 
For she says, "Whatever I do, you know, 
I must be speedy-I can't be slow." 
Now if you're going to get ahead 
And earn a thing more than butter and bread. 
This littl e lesson you've learned, 1 hope, 
That Anne sme has got the right dope. 
IT A <I>. 
L\\l'l<ENCE HENRY i\IoONEY, "Deac'' Derlin, N . n . 
Berlin J-'ligh Arts and Science 
"Work and vVin" 
"Deac" spent two profitable years at Ma ine, but fo ,· 
some reason decided to transfer to a good place. How-
ever, that was two years ago, for he has been breaking 
into the l•'our Hundred in Paris during the war. He 
says he likes New Hampshire better and we wonder 
why we ask him. We will not mention his social activi-
ti es because they are merely an everyday matter with 
I im . The goal of this man's ambit:on is a little placard 
with C. P . A. stamped on it and hanging over his door. 
C. P. A. app li ed to "Deac" looks like Common Printer's 
Assistant, but stick to it, old man, . there is always a 
place for the best man. 
1: A E; Econom ics Club (3); Overseas Club (3). 
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J 
ALnEN Ssnr :\r01m1u,, "Skunk", ''Pussyfoot" 
Gerri sh. N. 11 . 
Frank lin Ffigh School A_r;riC11!t11r,1! 
" For Solon1011 in all his glory was 110/ arrayed liite 
one of these" 
"Skunk", the nigh one of the Gerrish twins, meandered 
into Durham in 1917 with a straw suitcase in one hand 
and a package of Bull Durham in the other; the la tter 
has been flying ever since. H e gets his exerci se by tak-
ing Agronomy 1-a each year. Some say that Seth hasn't 
''m uch eye" for music and even the ''T" Hall bell moans 
w hen he gets anywhere near it. H e used to be a boxer, 
too, um-m-m-m- ask "Bunnie" Lougee. H e doesn't 
care much about the "Co-eds" and goes "scott" free 
about the ca mpu s. 
A 'l' 11; AZ; Agricu ltural Club (l), (2), (3); Class 
Footba ll (1); Class Baseball (1); Capta in Cla ss Base-
ball (l); 1st Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (2). 
l~ IHTH GR.\CE :\loRRTLL 
Penacook 11 igh 
"There are s111i!es" 
Penacook, N. I--:T. 
Arts a11d Scie 11 ce 
"It's a good th:ng to get a hobby if he doesn't get 
you," says Edith, and the name of her hobby is "gym". 
Since th e day she mounted her horse she has been mas-
ter of all hi s tri cks . If she didn't "guard" her pet so 
ca refull y he would produce some remarkable speed with 
the "sticks" and "str ikes" he gets. W e also understand 
that she feeds her hor se chestn uts and ''moxie". 
Dramatic Club (2), (3); 1921 Girl s' Basketball Ball 
(1), (2); 1£21 Cla ss Hockey (3). 
ERROL ST.INLEV i\loRSE, "Deacon" Tilton. N . l L. 
Tilton Seminarv A rts a11d Scie 11 cC' 
"Dost love life? Thrn waste not ti 111 c, for ti111e ·is the 
stuff life is 111ade of"' 
"Deac" came to Durham in the year of our Lord 1917, 
very much saturated with th at Tilton spirit of which 
everyo ne knows so much. But after three years the 
old New Harnpshi re spir it began to assert it self. ft 
was early noted that he developed a remarkabl e propin-
quity for the house of th e head of the Engineering de-
partment, where he was wont to go on Saturday and 
other even ings and poli sh hi s elbows on the Dean's 
'"baby grand ". Although most noted as an embryo-
Chopin. it is to be rem embered that he is also well 
ve rsed in the man ual of courtmartial. 
AXA; Orchestra (1). (2). (3); Secretary-T reasurer 
Orchestra (3); Glee Club ( 1); Glee Club Pianist (2), 
(3); Co rporal R. 0. T. C. (2); Friendship Co uncil 
Y. M. C. A. (3) . 
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C u ., 11LES D E RN.,1m l\ I u RTHER, "Sarli e l\furt h", 
N ashua , N. II . '' Cha rli e" 
Nashua High A rts and Science 
' 'fn11occnce is bliss" 
Cha rli e roll ed into Durham wi th th e class of '21, and 
dec id ed to take tl· e A rts and Science course. H e spends 
mos t of his time shimmying a roun d dance hall s and 
a ttending Economics Club meetings . A lthough Charlie 
is no carpente r he can tell a good "P eg" when he sees 
it . Hi s blue eyes , curly hair, a nd baby stare make h :m 
a favo rite w ith the ladi es. 
~ A E; Casqu e and Casket; T reasurer Economics 
Club (:?); Economi cs C lub (2), (3); Ass istant ~Tanager 
l··ootball (~). 
I\ L1R(; ESS ~ lG II T IKC .\ LI·: :\ r oosup , Conn . 
I 'la infield 11 igh School 
"Even when the b ird w al!?s 
We s.ce that he has w ings." 
Agrirnl t 11ral 
Even befo re Burgess became a duly registered wearer 
of th e white button he was well acqua inted with the 
highways a nd byways of that "love rs' lace". S mith P ark. 
Tt is ve ry likely that hi s abnormal regard fo r th e co-eds 
of thi s in st ituti on has had a deleterious effect upon hi s 
mora le, w hi ch fact und oubtedly was the cause of Bur-
gess having to produce a one-act fa rce befo re a "cani -
ni an" aud ience, ent it led "That whi ch is behind is best 
fo rgotten. " 
A XA; Class Track(:?); Agri cul tural Club ( 1), (2), 
(:3). 
DR .IP l~R \ V.I T T S P .,R MEK T ER, "Drape" 
Lonclonclerry, ~. ] I. 
P inkerton Academy Agrirnlt11ra! 
"Tic•o blades grew where btt t one grew before" 
Back in '17, a long, fun ny lookin g pair of legs reluc-
tantly dragged into Durham supporting a bundle of 
worldly belongings done up in The Derry News . Th ey 
ambled through th e sticky mire o f Durham sidewalks 
w ith li ttl e di ffi culty, being used to plowed g round and 
cow paths . T hey turn ed in at P ettee Block and 
ascended to th eir place of rest. Since then th ose sam e 
peda l extremiti es have carri ed him to hi s va rious classes 
fo r three years w ith every so often turning towa rd 
Londond erry. "There's a r eason-Grapenuts." 
A 'I' fl ; Class Baseball (2) . 
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Ro,rnRT PERRY, " .lfob " 
:.\fanchester lligh 
:.\lanchester, N. II. 
"To bcliri•c or /IOI to belic, •c. 
Chemical E11gi11eeri11g 
That is the question" 
"Bob" is fro m Manchester and wel l might you know 
it by hi s hard boiled collars, flashy sh:rts, and his love 
of jazz. ''Bob" dances but is particular ( ?) . "Bob" is 
one of King James' understudies and bids fair to be a 
gen iu s in organ ic. "Bob" is "there" shooting baskets 
and also a lin e. If he had good ba:t he might catch a 
go ld fish. Here's luck to "Bob". 
~ A E; Casque and Casket; Captain Class Basketball 
(1); Varsity Basketball (2); N. H. Club (2), (:J) ; 
Class Baseball (l); E ngi neering Society (1), (2), (:JJ; 
Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (:!) ; Coach Freshman Baseball (2). 
Euw.,1rn _-.\LBERT P1c11ETTE, "Sed' ' , " \'apoleon" 
Concord, ~. LI . 
Concord lligh Che111ic,1/ E11gi11ceri11g 
"Ned's" one ambition is to be a chemist and to work 
for the Concord Economics Club. "Ned" figured that 
his loss on the Maine game amounted to two hundred 
and lifty "ice waters ." ''Nap" is the 1.ttl e :-( a po I eon of 
the checker world and bars no one in this field. he 
aspires to be a social butterfly and flutter s at all the 
college social functions . 
~ A E; Corporal R. 0. T. C. (:?); Conco rd Club (3). 
S1 J lHLEY EnoRETT PoLL.\IW 
Richards High 
;,-.: c11·port, ~. ] I. 
l'ifecha11ical Construction 
"l'm for fair play" 
Shi rley started in with the idea of being one of those 
hard working engi neers. but fina ll y ended up by hopp ng 
ashes- at the Y . hut. The g reat question is: I s Shirl~y 
Milt's flunkey or vice-versa. How ever, with his stun-
ning "baby eyes" he is b:rnnd to command respect 
froin all his fellow- students. especially those who a re 
"more deadly than the male". 
0X; Casque and Casket; Class President (:1); Glee 
Club (1), (2), (3); Quartette (2), (:1). 
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JmrN JosEP ll R1, .\JU)ON, "J awn'' "·Doe r", "J ack" 
Conco rd , A' ll. 
Concord High A rts and Scie nce 
"Don't !iurl 111y Joh 11 11y' ' 
A iter trying everyth ing from H erp :cide to Kerosene, 
Jawn is fi nally co nvin ced that g rass can't be grow n on 
a run -down fa rm. J aw n specia lizes in dam es, having 
one or more in every tow:1. W e' II say thi s is going 
some since hi s tra vels were extensive w hil e serving as 
a "Shave-Tail" in the Av iati on Cor ps. If r epor ts fro m 
Glouces ter are tru e. he is a 33 rd degree " fu sser" away 
from home. Whether J awn is an Arts and Science or 
an Aggie man, no one kn ows, but we wish him luck in 
wh ateve r bran ch he und ertakes . 
::z; A E; Casque and Casket; Co rporal R. 0 . T . C. 
(1) ; Sergeant R. 0 . T . C. (2); Class Basketba ll Cap -
ta in ( l ), (2); Class F ootball ( t ) . (2); Econom' cs Cl ul, 
( 3). 
Jo n K E PHR.\I M REED, "Eph", " fnk '' , "Jakey'' 
Concord , '-./. l I. 
Con cord High School A rts and S cience 
' ·Jawn" r eg istered in th e Agg ie course, but Dr. Mc-
Kay took a specia l liking to this du sky youth and con-
vinced him that he was a born Economi st. 
The wom en are one of "Ink's" weakn esses. H e tak es 
in all th e socia l fun ctions in Dover and Newmarket. 
Everyon e wil l ag ree th at though "J a key' ' is da rk on the 
outsid e. he is white internall y. 
::z; A E; Sergeant R. 0 . T. C. (:?); Class Baseball (2); 
Economics Club . 
Lrn Rim 
Worcester (:i\Iass.) High 
V./ orcester, :\ [ass. 
A rts and Sc ience 
Thi s debona ir , original, concent ra ted. hot a ir a rti st 
ha il ed from W o rces ter and entered New H ampshire 
College in the ri ff- raff of the 2-year class of 1916, and 
finall y emerged into th e cl ass of 19:31. A carpente r by 
t rade and a jokes ter by nature; he has served a seven-
years' apprent ices hip und er D ean Pettee and is now ready 
to beco me third ass istant j ani to r in th e college ba rn . 
H e is a fr iend to all phenomenal ball player of Coach 
Cowell. man ager of Grant' s Lun ch, superintend ent of 
Dubee 's. and he has li ved fo r seven years w here no 
cl og could live an hour. N eve rth eless, L ee was am ong 
th e fir st to an swer th e ca ll of ser vice du r ing th e na-
tional emergency, and h e spent t wo years in th e av iation 
corps. H e is a pr ince o f a fe ll ow and has been a con-
si, teP t wo rker on the foo tba ll a nd baseball fi elds fo r 
o ld New Hampshire. 
R ope Pull (1 ); Co rpo ral R. 0 . T. C. ( 1); Sergean t 
R 0 . T. C. (2); F irst Li eutenant R. 0. T . C. (3). 
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R.\ Y MO.'\D l lR.\DB Ul{\' R 1c 1J.\HDSON 
Brookline (l\lass.) 1 J igh 
Roches ter, N . I-I. 
Agricultural 
"God give them wisdo111 that hm:c it" 
Wh at "Rich ie" doesn' t know about Vete rin ary A na-
tomy would probably escape notice under a com poun d 
microscope. Whil e at Mass Aggie he acqu: recl a va st 
a moun t of in for mation wh ich he has been admi ni stering 
to us in la rge closes ever since. H is favo ri te pastime is 
di scuss ing "Arc acquired cha racterist ics inhe ri ted,,, 
A lthough he cla im s th at he has to co111mute in o rder to 
manage hi s far 111 , we are inclined to beli eve th at he 
is about as 111u ch in te rested in tete-a-te tes en route. ex 
E n MLJN IJ GEO RGE RI EL, ' 'Rie li e", ' ' Ed" L:iconia , :--.: . H . 
Laconi a High .·lgric11 /t11 ra / 
His 11osc is shi11y, a11d his lwir is thi11. 
But he's a 111 ighly ft11e fellow for the shape he's i11. 
\ ,\/hen "Rieli e" was a Freshman h e was a pro min ent 
social butterfly, but sin ce then he has taken a m ore 
seri ous att itude toward s li fe in general. You may Ii ~ 
su re that somethin g is going to happen when R eli c 
shakes h is head an d says . " vVell." A nyhow, he see :11s 
to be successfu l in anyth ing th at he un µc rtakes. :Hi s 
g reates t wo rry is the high cost of cor respo nding, but 
th ere's a reason, and it's not "G rape Nuts", eith er. 
q, ,\ <I>; H onor Li s t ( I ), (2); Agricultural Club ( 1), 
(2), (:i) . 
• \LFJU:D l I 1c KJJERSON S., WY ER, .. Shortv" 
' Concord , ·:-,,; . 1-1 . 
Conco rd High . -l grirnl t11 ra/ 
"Si.r fee t srx of 11ia11" 
"Sh or ty came here w ith a wide r eputat ion as a strong 
man and proved it by draggi ng the sopho mores through 
the drink in the annual rope pull contest. Later he 
showed his prowess in track. H e heaved the ha111111 cr 
out o f sight and tw irl ed the d iscus to th e ra ilroad t rack. 
Stepping into the ring a t the X cw E nglan d J n te rcol-
legiates he showed the "big men" "· her e to ge t off by 
coppin g fi r st place in the ha m111 er th row . 
As is the case of al l great men, he "Ii vecl an d loved''; 
but "Shorty" is liv ing and his love is far away. 
K 2: ; Class Track ( 1), (2); L eader Rope P ull (2); 
Va rsity Track (2) ; Champion Kew England l n te rcol-
legia te A. A. Ha111mer Thrower I. 910 ; N . H . Club ( :3). 
(:1); Agri cultu ra l Club (2), ( :-l); Se rgean t :Major R 
0. T. C. (2). 
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P .\U L I-I.\ YW.\RD Scon:u , 
Haverhill High 
I laverhill . ".\lass. 
engineering 
'' There 1.rns 11111sic i,1 the soul of hi111" 
To our un soph isti cated m ind s it would seem plausible 
to app ly the qu ery, can anything good come out of 
Haverhill? However. the cheery smil e of th :s satel lite 
of that illu stri ous city ll'Ol1 1rl seem to con fi rm the belief 
that goo d sprin gs out of evi l. He certainly shows good 
pluck. for althouith he l·as bounced off every corner of 
the engin eering departmrnt from phys ics to calcu lu s, 
and back again, he st ill is an aspirant fo r a B.S. The 
fact tbat h 's mind is well rounded out is made mani fest 
in hi s fr equ ent clisse1·tati ons on "The Cru el Waste of 
Building Material in Tomb Stones, etc," 
c\LJ CE I Ton:y SCOTT 
Dover I I igh School 
Durham. \J . I-I . 
Arts and Science 
''Jf11sic whe11 soft ,.'oiccs die, 
T'ibrates in the 111 c 111 ory'' 
vVhcn A li ce entered college she d ived into the socia l 
whirl and has been whirling ever sin ce. Her fi rst two 
yea rs she was inclin ed to "Work", but now her des ire 
has clecrC'asecl "Sum". 
Alice has not on ly a beautiful voice, but a lso has 
proven herself to be a clever act ress. A lways chee r-
ful and with a sm·le fo1· everyone, she makes a host of 
fri Pncl s whereve r she goes. 
X n ; Glee Club ( l ). (2), (:l ); Manager Girls' Glee 
Club (:J); Class Secretary (2); Associa te E dito r l!J:~1 
GRAJ\'ITE (3), 
J")o1wTn v · f1. S H.\N D ... Dot' ' 
_'.\Janchester High 
'·J[i11d ·is there, 
:\Janchestcr. l\. 1 l. 
A rts and Scie ncr 
'/'he ;,urc a11d holy attributes of soul, 
The seal of i•ir t11.c , the cxcccdi11g grace 
Of 111eclrnrss blrn dcd with a 11widrn ;,ride." 
Those who are numbered among Dot's friends are 
fo rtun ate , for hers is a friend shio strong and lasti ng. 
Eve r si nce the good o ld Bickford clays we have gone 
to her w'th our troubles, a lways sure of being under-
stood. W e hope Dorothy will decide to write th at book 
some clay. Put us all in , won't you, Dot? 
Y. W . C. A, Cab in et (3); Book and Scroll (3); 
Honor R oll (2); 1921 Class H ockey (3). 
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CLIFT0.'\1 FR.\N I, S 11 .\\\', ··sha11·die ' ', "Fritter Face" 
T ilton.:-:. 11 . 
Tilton Semina ry .,-/rts and Science 
"Roast brcf's the rryular today, boys, what'/1 you ha,·r !"' 
Some think that Shawd ie is a fair hash slinger, but 
others prefer to think of him as one of those exceptional 
bull throwers. We wonder why he I kes to go home by 
the way of Concord. H e's a socia l butterfly, so t11 ey 
say, and a dancer. In fact, he shows a lmost as mu ch 
interest in th is latter spo rt as he does in the football 
games of Phillips Exeter. He is one of the gua rdi ans 
of the pass key of the "dorm", and spends a g reat deal 
of his valuable time in opening the door s of those un -
fortunates who have lef t thei r keys in the pants pocket 
of their other su:t. 
C u .\RLES \ V1LLl .\M S 11 EP 11 ER1J. " Shep '', "Kiel " 
Gloom'' Sharon. \la,s. 
Sharon ·1 I igh Arts and Scir nce 
"Faint heart ne'er ·u.1on a 'co-rd'" 
That Char li e came from Massachusetts was very evi-
dent when he stepped from the train on hi s first visit 
to Durham and looked aroun d fo r a po rter to carry hi s 
6aggage to hi s luxurious apartm ents in Fairch ild Hall. 
"Shep's" gr eatest joy in lif e is laughing at th e mis-
fo rtunes of others. "Wh en I was with th e Bli ster 
( less) Rust gang- " and he's off for the rest of the 
night. Hi s ch ief difficulty is choosing a gir l fo1· th e 
next in fo rmal , but when hi s choi ce is once made and 
he gets in sid e that four- inch stiff coll ar and behind that 
big blue neckt:e. it takes no pushing to get "Shep" 
through the -: rowel. 1-li s favo rite express ion is "Who's 
got a cigarette?" 
AT r!; Rope P ull ( 1): Manager of Class Track (l); 
1st Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (2); 2nd Lieutenant R. 0 . T . 
C. (2); Ass istant l\Janager Baseball (3): Associate Ed i-
tor of 1921 GRAN ITE: (3); Economi cs Club (~). 
C L.\ R.\ ;-.lEREIJJT II SM IT H 
Holl is ITigh 
Holli s. \1. II. 
Arts and SciC'llcC' 
"vV0111a11 's al best a co11 tradiction still" 
Clara bel onged to that "top fl oor gang'' in Bick ford 
Hall her freshman year--it was from this that she made 
her debut in to the local society circl e. H er second year 
she join ed the a ri stocrats of Smith Hall. where she con-
tinues to win alm ost national fa me delivering orations 
about her ''w ild and woolly" co nqu ests in Holli s. 
Clara is a clear-cut advocate of a good time. being 
especially fond of dancing and mu sic. 
A :::'~ : Glee Club (1 ), (2); Book and Scroll (3 ); 
1921 Class Hockey (3) ; Dramatic Club (3) . 
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EMERSON SMITH, "Smithie" 
Townsend High School 
~\lason, N. Jl. 
Agrirnlt11ra/ 
"He's long, a11d tall, a11d lank, and thin" 
Back in the marshes of southern New Hampsh:re 
there rises a little knoll with a wh ite chu rch on the top. 
Nobody seems to li ve there, but this place has a repu-
tation, and a good old -fash ioned name. Smithi e never 
says much, but what can you expect when he has been 
used to such an environment where there is nothing 
cond ucive to speech ? Dormant as he may seem, he' s a 
regu Ja r good fe ll ow , just the sam e. No one can accuse 
him of pursuing " les femmes sauvages", in fact, we 
never even heard him mention one of them even casual-
ly. Cheer up, Smithi e, things wi ll grow in Mason sti ll. 
l t's not quite so dead as it seems. 
Louis }-IuTCHlNSON SMn rr, "Smithie'' 
vVhite River Jun ction. Yt. 
I-fa rtford High Agrirnlt11ra/ 
"The wild, wild wo111c11 are 111ah11g a wild 111011 of 111e" 
Smithie hail s from the wi ld and woolly town of White 
River Junction, Vermont, noted fo r its strong d rink and 
beautiful women. His gent le spirit sicken ed under these 
morbid cond itions, and he decided to recuperate by ab-
sorbi ng psychology, and fertil'zation of the soi ls. 
Smithi e's mighty arms have gu id ed many a fa ir da mse l 
around the gym fl oo r ( ?). Neverth eless, he is a hard 
working stud ent, and a t ru e friend. 
Agr icultural C lub ( 1 ), (2), (3); Rope P ull (2) . 
E:-; 1: 1iso1,,; SuM:s;ER S P1 :,N1cY, "Emma" 
Portsmouth, ~. l-:l. 
l 1 ortsmouth }-ligh Arts a11d Scie nce 
''Bring on :::,•ow- wild women" 
Em ma can always be fo und wherever card s, music, 
and wild women ho ld sway. Whether his longing fo r 
the bright lights came from hi s "short hitch" in the 
navy o r from other sou rces is not known. 
Bes id es being a social butterfly. "Emma" is an athlete 
of no m('an ab ility. He was the sta r pitcher of the Dur-
ham baseball team w hi ch "almost" defeated Epping. 
Jealous of the prowess of his running-mate, Varr ill , 
as a chauffeur , Sp inn ey urged upon his father the neces-
sity of purchasing a "Me rkl e", and next season w ill 
probably see him attempting to "out-barney" Barney 
Oldfield. 
K ~; Sergeant R. O. T. C. (3); Portsmouth Club (1), 
(2), (3) . 
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:\J .\RION YVILlI ELMl N.\ SPR \GUE, '·Fat'·, "Dinty'' 
Durham, :\. 11 . 
Kimball U nion Academy Ho111e Eco110111ics 
A maiden fro m Hinsdale, Marion has decided to take 
advantage of the "higher educati on" at Durham. She 
fills clays with toil and nights with sleep, and attempt s 
to "Gove'- rn her actions with a fir m hand. but , a las,-
··Where is the man who has not t ri ed, 
How mirth can in to folly g lid e, 
And folly into s: n '." 
She shall ne'er be wary of her own w it till she breaks 
her sh in s again st it; for in •'str ing ing a line" to any-
one,-faculty included, she has a strong tend ency to 
abuse the King's Engli sh. 
Glee Cl ub (~), (3); Dramatic Club (3) . 
H E:-JRY 1\1 .\ LTON S T .\FFORD, " St rip" Berlin.:\. JI. 
Berlin H igh Electrical E 11 gi 11 erri 11 g 
'•J-iis face so fair , his form divine'' 
Having tired of seei ng the s id ewa lks in Berlin pulled 
in every nig ht at sundow n, Strippy came into our mid st 
with th e odor of su lfite prevalent on his person. A l-
though having successfully put in two years, Strippy 
reluctantly return ed to th e paper mills to gain some of 
the manly ( ?) att ributes demanded of members of the 
eng in ee ring profession . Li ving on th e front ier he 
learned all the lore of sleuthing th e denizens of the for-
est, and we have welcomed many a toothsome morsel 
clue to Str ippy's ski ll. 
0 X; Sergeant R. 0. T . C. (1), (:?) . 
J .\Ml~S FJJrnEs STEELE, "Jim", ":\asty". "Chink' ' 
Concord, ·N. H. 
Concord J Ligh Arts and Sc ience 
''True lo 011e love, he hath eyes for 110 other!" 
Although Chi nk claim s Conco rd as hi s hom e, hi s in-
fant days were passed in Shanghai, China. where he was 
born. New Hampshire's only yellow-skinn ed youth is 
a fai r spo rt for a ll of that. Hi s first two year s were 
spent with th e wi le! women of New market and Dover , 
but now with the except ion of going "Beaning" occa-
siona lly, of which he is very fond, by the way. he r e-
main s fairly true to hi s Marion. Hi s vacati ons a re 
spent allowing hi s future father-in-law to triumph over 
him in bridge-whist. Ficlcles is taking no chan ces; 
we' ll say he isn't. 
~ A E ; Corporal R. 0 . T. C. (2) ; Class Baseball (2); 
Class Basketball ( 1); Var sity Basketball (2); N . H. 
Club ; Economics Club (:i) , (3); Class Trea~ur cr (:!). 
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LoR .\DO EnsoN T . .\FT, ''Fat'', "Billy", " Thrifty" 
Glouceste r, l\J ass. 
Jr untington School Agricultural 
"Nobo dy loves a fat ,nan" 
"Fat" isn't tight; he is just economically careful. 
H e sure knows the time to leave the game and go to 
studying. Although from th e "City by the smell ", he 
is no fi sh, as whal es are animal s. His g reat failing is 
telling how he speeds along th e highways in his trips 
to and from the big city. "Fat" is no shark, but he is a 
good, persistent worker and will make his mark in the 
world. 
:!: A E; Manager Class Basketball ( 1); Agricultural 
Club (1), (2), (3). 
FREDERICK LI NCOLN TORREY, "Bill .. Quincy, :\lass. 
."1grirnlt11ral Pinkerton Academy 
"-I learned about wo 111 cn fro m her" 
With apoplexi es to "Woodyard Kindling" 
? ! ? X ! Br-r-r- don't get frightened, it' s only 
"Bill" giv ing another one of his lec tures. Thi s would-
be "Hoss" rancher, who is constantly harping about th e 
g raft of the A. & S. course suddenly changed hi s mind 
after an all-night battl e with a si111 p/e "Eco" course, 
which finally floor ed him about four in th e A. M. W e 
have got a good hunch that "B ill" will show a few of 
them how to handl e the old "pill " next spring, if he ca n 
stop "Chase- ing'' about th e campus long enough. 
AT fl; AZ; Class Baseball (1) , (2) ; Class Basketball 
(2); R ope Pull (2); Class Treasurer (3); A ss istant 
Manager of Football ( 3). 
J onN GEORG E TRUE, "Johnny" 
Exeter High 
K ennebunk, :\ r aine 
E lectrical E 11gi11reri11g 
"John G. True, so they say, 
/1l e11t oit t w al/1i11g ir.;ith a girl one day. 
f t may be so, but we don't k now, 
And we won' t believe it till we see it." 
\i\Th en John was a Freshman he used to tell that th e 
onl y reason why he came to coll ege was that hi s father 
didn't know what else to do with him, and that he 
didn't intend to stay any longer than he had to. H ow-
ever, he is sti ll with us, and according to reports, he is 
li ab le to stay a while longer. 
J ohn has one weakness-girls. H e never goes to the 
Library at night without peeping in the windows first 
to see whether or not there is at least one of the fairer 
sex within. 
J ohn is a good scout just th e same, and will probab·y 
be a rich man so me day if he doesn't have to buy too 
much-( ) for J erry Franklin to drink. 
Class Baseball (2); Captain R. 0 . T. C. (3); Engi-
neering Society (1) , (2) 1 (3) ; Wireless Club (3). 
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O LJl ' E L1LT, l. \N TRUE W est Lebanon, N . I-:T. 
[( imball Onion Academy H o111 e Economics 
"The proper study of 111 a11/ti11d is 11 ,an" 
"O li ve r" is a good, all -r ound sport, entering into 
everything with whole-hearted vim. She still cont inu es 
to rave on about her home town , "W est Leb". but wh en 
it comes to in fo rmals, Y. P. . meet ings and long walks 
on Sunday afternoons we feel ce rtain that she has a 
wee bit o f a warm spot in her heart fo r old Durham. 
AS..'. ; Glee Club ( 1), (3); Dramat ic Club (2), (3); 
Cercle F rarn;ais (3); 1921 Class H ockey (3); Sil ver 
Bay D elegate (2). 
Rov M E RTON VA RRTLL, "Slippery"' P ortsmouth , N. H . 
E xeter H igh A rts and Science 
"I ha,•e to lattgh al tha t giiy" 
"S lippery" blew in from the met rop oli s of New 
Ha mps hire- New fi elds . H e was imm ediate ly recognized 
as one of the g reates t runner s in thi s par t of the coun-
try. H e t rain ed every day, drank malted milk, ate 
shredded wheat , and soon had hi s picture taken with 
the track men. H e went to Bos ton with th e team and 
r '.1 11 th e relay race ; he has been running dow n there ever 
smce. 
E ve r sin ce he boug ht that eig ht-cyli nder "Fly ing 
Merkl e", "Slippery" has ruined all th e roads in thi s part 
o f th e country and even so me in th e no rth ern part of 
Canada . The Prince of W ales swore he'd never ride 
with him again , but he was only kidding. On the way 
home fr om th e Brown game, "Slippery" scored fi ve 
"For'd" passes and had one Packa rd "D odge- ing". 
K ~; Captain Class Track (1); Cla ss Track (2); 
Varsity R elay (2); Corporal R. 0 . T . C. (2); Ports-
mouth Club ( 1), (2), (3). 
Kl( :\'T \V \ L K ER, ·•K "' Newmarket, N . I-T . 
Phillips Exeter Academy A grirn lt 11ral 
"011 with the dance, let joy be u 11 co11 fi 11ed" 
Kent's one ambi t ion is to be able to attend th e next 
Saturday dance at Lee Hill. H e al so shows some skill 
a s a hunter, or one would assume as much. from hi s 
lengthy accounts of his many and various trips into th e 
wild s of Nottingham. During hi s fir st two yea rs of 
coll ege life, Kent cla im ed to be a woman-hater, but as 
a Juni or he seems to have acquired an enorm ous appetite 
fo r "Berrys". 
Class Track (1) . 
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DL.\NCHE \~.' _\ LU S 
Laconia High 
Laconia, ;\. 11. 
Hollle Eco11olllics 
"Forward a11d frolic glee was there, 
] he wil/ to do , the soul to dare. ' ' 
O ne w :iuld never think to look at "Blinch" that she 
was anything but a quiet littl e lady-but just dare her 
to do some wi ld stunt and see what happ ens . '· I dare do 
all," is her motto , and she lives up to it, if reports arc 
true. For we have heard that she has done everything 
from jumpir.g from roofs of houses to climbing in and 
out of second sto ry window s on a trunk st rap. Ask her 
to tell you the story of a pai r of white flann el trousers 
and li sten for her gigg le. · 
ln sp:te of her love for fun and frolic, Blanche find s 
plenty of time to prepare her lessons faithfully, and we 
predict that she wi ll be very success ful in her chosen 
work. 
J .\ NET W.\RI) 
Hampton Academy 
H ampton , N. H. 
Arts a11d Scie nce 
"'She J11a y be little , but, oh, 111311 " 
Ha ve you ever noti ced that th ese demure, quiet little 
bodi es oftentimes make the most noi se in a rough-
hou se and are at the bottom of every practical j oke. 
If not , watch Jan et more closely. But playing j okes is 
not her stronges t asset . What else does she do? 
Always pu ll s A 's in all her courses , mak es hats and 
dresses that rival creat ion s right from Paree, makes 
cakes with fr ost ings an inch high , makes friends with 
eve rybody she meets, makes everybody mi se rable when 
there is a g rasshopp er or June bug within a mile, and 
pos iti ve ly refu ses to go to a dance at New Hampshire. 
T hi s last, no one can understand, but we think it is be-
cause she has, n o doubt, her "Phil" of them and social 
life he re fails to interest her, 
II A <J> ; Book and Scroll ; Cercl c F rarn;ais; Mandolin 
Club (:2) . 
R .,LPll S 1L.\RP LES \ Vi-:1,noK. "Sharpie", "Stub' ' 
Concord. N. H. 
Concord 11 igh Agricultural 
" He 111av be little. a11d he 1110 1• be short. 
But ii lien there's a roughho1tse he's on the spot." 
Out from the capital city comes "Stub''. but he's not a 
city man for all that. H e spends hi s summers on top of 
the peaks on Monadn ock, and Kearsarge, and entertain s 
the fa ir mou ntain climber s. whi le as a sid e issue. he 
watches fo rest fir es. Hi s greatest failing li es in soak-
ing up the water of P ettee Block during fo restry lab. 
St ub is doomed to be a fo res ter , for he has compl eted 
th e required cou rses in Horticulture, Pou lt ry, a nd 
Dairying. 
A qui et and mod es t chap, but a good sport when you 
get to know him. 
Agricu ltural Club (1), (2), (3) ; Corporal R. 0. T. 
C. (2). 
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DOROTHY P.\ULINE vVENTWORTJT, '·Dot'' Dover, N. H . 
D over I Iigh School A rts and Scirnce 
"J-ler ways are ways to pleasa11/11ess, a11d 
All her paths are pracr." 
"Dot" is a regular winnow-she ab sorbs all th e good. 
solid material. es pecially Spanish "pomcs' an :! Shakes-
pea re. H er usual mark in everyth ing is /\. ; noth ing less 
would suit ''Dot". 
H er favorite hobbies are composing poetry and draw-
ing pictures. D o not be a bit surpri sed to find her sig-
nature attached to some g rand chefs cl'oeuvrc s in the 
course of a few years. 
"Dot" has not mad e her debut int o socie ty yet, but 
expect s to "co me out" in th e spring of 19?0, accom-
pani ed by th e college imperso nator of Skin1ey Shaner . 
Dramatic Club (:!), (3); Cercle Frarn;ais (3); Book 
and Scroll (:1); Speci a l Honor ( 1). 
\\' .,1.T1•:R \V1rnTwo RT1I \,V1 cc;J~ . "vVig" 
Sanbornville. \! . H . 
:\atick ( :\Jass .) High Agrirnlt11ral 
The mayor o f Natick came to us with high aspira-
tions , but ended up suddenly in th e cold and icy waters 
of the tub. Des iring to "shark" hi s subj ects, he decided 
to bru sh up on hi s grammar school courses and dili-
gently attended night school for some tim e. But those 
clays a re over and now he spends hi s week-ends at home. 
(Whose home?) 
M ex ican athlete, philanthropi st and all around good 
fellow- that's Wiggin. 
0 X; AZ; Class Football ( 1); Class Basketball (2); 
Manager Class Basketball (2); R ope Pull (2); Ser-
geant R. 0. T. C. (:2). 
(;1LJ:ERT i'JEWTO .K \ i\11GGl NS, '·\,Vig" 
New London. i'\. J[. 
Colby Academy Elec trical Engineering 
''Hitch your chariot lo a star, 
But be sure that yoit slay in the chariot." 
This little fellow believes in the say ing that "good 
things come in small packages.'' H e says that a man 
should be measured from hi s chin up . It wou ld make 
you smile to see him try to throw th e big circuit breaker 
in th e E. E. lab .. but he has the right idea when h e 
bursts forth with, ''Doggone th e thing. I 'm go in' to 
throw that breake r if I have to ha ve a step ladder made 
for my benefit." Wig has that peculiar disease known 
as th e "wander-lust", and it's not at all uncommon fo r 
him to hit the pike for Vermont, or up into New Hamp-
shire at any moment, fo r we understand that there is 
someone in Plymouth that cares for this littl e chunk of 
energy. 
AX A; Engineering Club (1), (2), (3); Corporal R. 
O.T.C. (2); Bugler R . O.T. C. (2); Military Band (2); 
Glee Club ( 1), (~), (3); Manager Glee Club (3); As-
sistant Business Manager 1921 GRANITE (3); Radio 
Club (3); Editorial Writer The New Hampshire (3); 
Chairman E ntertainm ent Commi ttee Y. M. C. A. (3); 
Editor Handbook (3). 
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1--(ow,\RD TRUE \iVooDw.\ RD, '· \ Voody'' 
Derlin High 
"Cot a11y tobacco, fellows?" 
Berlin , N. H . 
Agrirn!t11ra/ 
"W oocly" blew clown on us from the north country, 
the land of th e lumber jacks, and he li ves up to t;1e 
creed of th e tru e woodsma n. When W oody co mes into 
your room , his favorite pipe poised betw een hi s teeth. 
and begins, "That remind s me. One time in Magallo-
way:-", you can be su re of some lumber jack tale of a 
t ru e cliecl--in -- th e-woo l lumber jack. R ecently Woody 
has clisca rcl ecl the flannel shirt fo r a faire r one, and it 
is now rumored that he shaves anon. Throwing pails 
of water on the unwary heads of hi s fe llowmen in Fai r -
child Hall seems to be hi s greatest fail ing . W oody has 
a hea rt as big as all outdoor s, and is a lways ready to 
lend a h elping hand . 
AZ ; Agricultura l Club ( 1), (2); Class Track (1), 
(2); Se rgeant R. 0. T. C. (2). 
(;EORGic Enw.\ Rll \\' oosTicR, ":\'ed" 
Concord 11 igh 
Conco rd. :\' . JI . 
Agrirnlt11ra/ 
"illen of fl'w words are the best 111 e11" 
"Neel " comes from the "Capital City," so perhaps th at 
is w hy he is such a capital fe ll ow. H e burns th e mid -
nig ht o il playing pool and then gets up at 5 A. M. to 
do hi s studying. 
W e have heard that he plays an important part in the 
Bow Gra nge, but we have not yet been able to finu out 
what that part is, for h e has never ventured through 
th e po rta ls of Smith Hall. If you ever want any in-
fo rm ation on Forestry and the W hite Pine B li ster Ru st 
just ask him. 
When th e books are balanced, "Neel" is a lways found 
to be a prince of good fe ll ows, a nd a truer fri end n o 
man ever had. 
K~ ; AZ; Class Football ( 1); Class Baseball ( 1), 
(2); Class Basketball (2); Rope Pull (1) , (2); Ser-




11n1 c;. Ge.~N1Te... CJ1 1sz1 
Jrenillrnt 1Jh1111ler 
®fficers 
President, K.\RL R. FOWLER 
T' ice-Preside11t, I fEL EN E. CT-T.\SE 
Secretarv . :\I .\RJON E. DERRY 
Treas11rrr , O .\KES K. L\WRENCE 
1922 (!Hass il;istory m I-IE illustrious class of '22 was born in midwinter, on ?\ew Year's day, and accordingly se rved but a scant six months as fre shmen. The grea.ter part 
of the men had been in the S. A. T. C. at New Hampshire College in the 
fall, and were not as green as the freshmen usually are. Decause of the shortened 
period of freshman life, the class enjoyed itself instead of being the source of 
enjoyment for the sophomores. The reception at the ·'minst rel show" was warm, 
but was not followed by the poster fight, as the "flu' ' was considered dangerous 
and was at that time rampant. For the same reason, the picture fight was omitted, 
and it was not until :\Iarch, when the fre shmen-sophomore basketball game was 
played, that the class clashed with the ·'sophs" for the first inter-class contest. 
Superior team work enabled us to win that contest. During the final month of 
the coll ege year, two interclass contests were lost. The freshmen were dragged 
through the creek in the rope pull, and the baseball nin e was defeated . How-
ever, the three-man track team of the class of '22 " snowed the sophs under,'' and 
those same three men were awarded their letters in varsity track. 
As sophomores, the class is keeping up traditions by subduing the sallow 
•'fresh", and g reeted them with the customary "min strels" . The decision was won 
in poster fight easily. The rope pull contest and the football game were both lost 
to the ''fresh". Of the eighteen men who won their letters in football, seven are 
members of the ste llar class of ·22. 
The class of 1922 not only shines in ath letics, but its men and women are 
among the leaders of numerous other activities. It has its sharks, and it has its 
grinds, but it takes a variety to make up the best, and there is no doubt but what 
the class of 1922 has a variety. 
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STANLEY J osEPn ALLING lhoo kline, :\f:iss. 
Boston English High Che111ical EngiHecring 
Class Basketball (1) ; Glee Club (1), (2); Class Football (2); Manager of the 
i\fandolin Club (2); Ath letic _Ed itor of The A ew Hampshire (2); Assistant News 
Editor of Th e New Ha111psh1re (2). 
PERLE\' l' ERN.\ NDO AYER, "P. F." 
J\Ianchester High School 
::\fanchester. I\ . IT. 
."lgrirn!t11ra 
<I> i\f 6; Glee Club (1) , (2); Agri cultural Club. 
S unapee, N. H. EDSON ::\IARTIN BAILEY, " D eke" 
Sunapee High 
<I> M 6 ; Chess and Checker Club 
ti ve Committee (2). 
Arts and Science 
(1); P resident N. H . Y . P. 0. (2); Class Execu-
!' .\U L JosEPH Il .\lLEY, "Do'' Portsm outh , N. Tl. 
Portsmouth 1-:ligh Arts and SciP ncc 
~ A E; Class Baseball (1); Rope Pull ( 1), (2); Class Football (1). 
RL"l' IJ :\ !ORTON ll .\RKER 
A ntrim High 
AZ6; Glee Club (1), (2). 
\ \ ' 11.1 . 1.1111 P1cKERrl\G D.\TC 11 E1.D1c R, "Batch" 
Salem High 
A ntrim, f\' . I r. 
Arts and Scie nct 
Salem, Mass . 
. -lrt.1· and Scie nce 
K ~; Mandolin Club (2); Radio Club (2). 
CL\ll\'S ! JELEN DE.\N, "Getty" 
Robinson Seminary 
Newfi elds, N . II. 
. ../ rts and Scie nce 
Mandolin Club (1); Commuter (1) , (2). 
Exeter, N. I-I. ELVIRA LIBBY BENFIELD, "Viny" 
Robinson Semina ry 
6 K ; Dramatic Club (1); Commuter 
ager Dramatic Club (2). 
Arts and Scie nce 
(1). (2 ); Captain Hockey Team (2); Man-
J-fave rhill. ::\1ass . FRED vV ALTER DENNETT, "Hank" 
Haverhi ll High 
K ~ ; Glee Club ( 1); Corpora l R. 
(1); Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (2 ) . 
Arts and Sc-ience 
0. T, C. (1) ; Assistant Manager of Football 
::\r !\RTON EMM!\ P,1, RR Y, " Ilabe" 
rTampton Academy 
II A <I>; Glee Club (1) , (2) ; Qua1·tet 
Club (1); Class Secretary (1), (2); 
Team (1); Cercle F ranca is (2) . 
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:forth Hampton . N. TT . 
Arts and Scie nce 
(l); Glee Club Secretary (2); Dramatic 
Class Hockey Team (2); Class Bowling 
rtntc;. Ge.P\N1Te....CJr1sz1 
FLOYD EUGENE D1s rIOP, '· Bish" 
Richards High 
0 X; Class Baseball (1). 
R .\NJJOLP JI C 11.\ i\ DLEl{ l1i,onc icTT, "Randy'' 
\Varn er I ligh 
Band (2). 
:\f.-\RJO N LOUISE liOOTII J\ l.\ N, ":\ Jary 1.\1111" 
Randolph 11 igh 
Dramatic Club (l), (2 ) . 
l"LEW ELLY N 1-\ouTWE LL, "Red ' ' 
H opkinton High 
Newport, N. H . 
E lectrical E 11gineering 
South S utton , N. H. 
Electrical E ngineering 
Randolph , N. JI . 
,"lr ts and S cience 
Concord, ~. 11 . 
Agric11/t 11re 
F irst Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (l); Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (2). 
SYL\'ESTE R J \MES BRonE1n CT<, "Sal" 
Exeter I I igh 
2:AE; S. A. T. C. Football (1) ; Va rsity Baseba ll ( 1). 
R .wMOND C n ESSJ\L\N BROW N, ''Brownie" 
Lancaster High 
Engi neering Club; N . H. Y. P. 0. Treasurer. 
lJoN .ILD KNOWLES BuRLI, JG rr . " Don' ' 
Ti lton Semin a ry 
J o n N S HELDON DuRN H .IM 
A ntrim High 
Engineerin g Cl ub (l). (2) ; Sergeant R. 0. T . C. (2 ) . 
. "\ RTI I L' R R ., YMONn C\LPI N. "Eppin ," "Ray" 
:\Ian chester ]-! igh 
Exete r, !\ . I r. 
Electrica l E ngi11 er ri11g 
Lancaster, N. H . 
Chei11 ical E ngineering 
Ti lton, K H. 
Arts a11d Science 
A n trim, );_ l-l. 
E 11gi11 eeri11 g 
2\Ianchester. :-;r_ H . 
JI echa11ical T7: 11g i11eeri11 g 
AT O; Glee Club (1); F irst Lieutenant R. 0 . T. C. (2). 
GEOl{GE H .,zELTON CA ME. "Colonel" 
omersworth High 
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Som ersworth . :-J. IT. 
Che lllical E11gi 11 eeri 11 g 
11n1c;. Ge.~N1T~CJ11sz1 
] fERB ERT STODD.\Rll C.\RPENTER, '·Ca rpi e" 
Plymouth High 
Class Baseball ( l) . 
• \1c 110L.\S R1c 11.\JW C.\s11,1,o, ";\'ick' ' 
Keene ] l igh 
K =:: ; Class President ( 1) ; Rope Pull ( 1). 
Plymouth, ;\'. Ir . 
Arts and Science 
Keene, 1\ . lT. 
.·.Jrts and Science 
J f1cL1m E\'.\NS CH.\SE Smithtown. ~- 11. 
;\ewburyport l]igh Arts and Science 
<I> l\J ; Glee Club (l), (2); C lass Hockey Team (:!); Class \ ' ice President (2). 
Guy KENNE.Tll C 11 ESLJcY, " Guy" 
Rochester 1-J igh 
K 2:; Enginee r ing Clu b; Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (:)). 
ERNEST \ i\T.\LDE l\L\R CHRJSTENSE:\', "Christy" 
Gloucester High 
Rochester. "\:. l J. 
Arts and Sriencr 
Gloucester. :\lass. 
Elrctrica/ F.ngi11eerinr; 
2: A E; Class \" ice-President ( J ); Class Footba ll ( I ); Rope Pull ( I ); Class Bas-
ketball (1); Varsity Football 0); N. H. Club (:!). 
. \LB Ein SP.\lJLIJJ~c CooK, ' ·Cookie" 
Sanborn Semin ary 
A'l'fl; Rope P ull (1). 
LE\\"lS SwETT CooP icR, "Coop' ' 
:\J eel fo rd Hig h, Colby Academy 
Fremont, :-J. 1 L 
Arts and Scie ncr 
~Ied ford, :\Iass. 
Agrirnlt11re 
0 X; S. A. T. C. l•ootba ll ( I ); Capta= n Second Team l•ootbal l (2) . 
CoNST.\NTIN.\ CocTc 11oucus. " Conni e" 
:\Ianchester Fl igh 
Manchester. ~. IT . 
Arts and Scir ncc 
X fl; Glee C lub (l), (:2); Dramatic Club ( I ), (2) ; Dramatic Club Treasui-er (:)). 
GEORGE BOYSON Cows, '• Kid' ' 
:\1anchester High 
<I> i\I ~ 
Is .\,\C NEWTON Cox 
l\ la nchester High 
Rope Pull (1). 
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:\ I anchester. "\:. 11. 
.·1rts and Scirncc 
l\Iancbester, ): . II . 






f-- ' · · 
..i 
MHtc;. Ge.~NITE:.-CJ.IIZI 
CoR1io , \ ~. \UGIL\N C R0s 11Y, "Cros" 
Groveland High 
ex ; Glee Club (1 ), ( :?) ; Quartet (J). (2). 
\V1LJ,I.\l\l Tu1m1Jo1<10 CROS BY, "Ted" 
C roveland lligh 
e X ; Glee Clu b (1), (2). 
:\01n1 .\N C\ RIEr ,iN T)\ ME, "Damie" 
Rochester High 
Engineering Club (l ), (2). 
F1rn1JE1<1 CK Jo11 N D .\1n·1LL". "J ack" 
llerwick :-\ cademy 
AT n ; Rope Pull (1); Sergeant 1-i . 0. T. C. ( l ). 
J\EHYL LucRETI.\ D.\\ ' IS 
Ply mouth High 
Dramatic Club (1), (:2). 
Groveland, :\ r ass. 
.~lrts and Scir11ce 
Croveland, :\ f ass. 
,'lrts and Sc1rnce 
Rochester,:\. H . 
E nginerring 
Sanford. :\le. 
A rts and Sc irncc 
Plymouth, :\ . 1-1 . 
Arts and Science 
. \ N1m 1cw :\JcC1w uT 1L ER D .\WSO N l\I ethuen, :\lass. 
:\lethuen Hig h Chelllical Ti ugineering 
Rope Pull (l); Se rgeant K 0. T. C. (1); E ngin eerin g Club ( l), (:!). 
111•:..'IRY \;\11Lus D.\Y, "l\ill" . "Smi les" 
Kennebunk I J igh 
Kennebunk, :\le. 
Cheinical E ngineering 
ex ; Soc ial Co mmittee ( 1 ): l\ lanager of Class Football (2). 
C.\RL :\oRM .\N D1 0: 1NSON . "Dick" 
~asbua High 
Engineering Club ( I ). (:!): Rope P ul l. 
C1J.ll(LES l'R\:--IK DOIJGE 
Hopkinton High 
FRE DERI CE D \\"ID D oNO\ ' .\:"-<, "J:ike" 
Winchester High 
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:\ashua, N". H . 
E ngineering 
Con toocook . .'\. H. 
Chelllical Enginecri11g 
:\ shue lot. :\. I-I . 
Agrirnltnrc 
lR1 ·1Nc; \ V.1 trn EN Doourru:, "Doocy" 
Po rtsm outh J J igh 
K ~; Portsmouth Club ( l) ; Band (2). 
Portsmouth , ~. l J. 
Arts and Scie nce 
Ro1m1n H .1ROLD D01n.\1" Litt leton , N. H. 
Littleton l li gh .-lgrirnlt11rr 
AX A; Agr icu ltura l Cl ub ( 1) , (2) ; Class Track ( 1) ; Se rgeant R. 0. T. C. (2). 
D ECDI.\ l N1•:z DoYL I,, "Dessie'' 
Robin son Seminary 
Dramatic Club (1). 
Do1" .\LIJ SYL\'ESTE R D1n:SSER, "Ding" 
T1 e r lin 1-1 ig h 
0 X; ?IJa nager Class Track ( I ); Glee Clul, (l). 
I-h :X R\' L 1Nwoo 1i D uxN, '' Dunn ey'' 
l'ortsm o uth 1-1 igh 
~ A E ; Portsmouth Club ; Eco110111 ics Clu b. 
C u .l NDLER E .1STJ\1.1x 
Con cord Hig h 
First Lieutenant R. 0. T. C. (2 ). 
LESTER S n n w EMERSON 
Pittsfi eld 11 igh 
AX A; Band (2); Orches tra (2). 
l'REIJE RJCK 11. E~tERY , '·Deac" 
Roch este r J I igh 
I l.1ROLI> :\J E1111LL E1·.1Ns. " C ha uncey' ' 
Amesbury ] Iigh 
Bugler R. 0. T. C. (2). 
I--fE N RY ROBERT Fo1rn 
Pinkerton Academ y 
Engineering Club (1), (2). 
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Exeter, N. I l. 
.·lrts and Scirucc 
Berlin , ;s/. 11. 
Electrical E ngin eerin r; 
Portsmouth, N. I-I. 
Arts and Sc ience 
Concord, N. I J. 
A rts and Science 
Pittsfie ld, ;-J. I-J . 
Electrica l E ngin eering 
East Rocheste r , N. lJ. 
Agrirnltural 
:-\mesbury . :\Iass. 
Arts and Sr irncc 
Derry, N. I-I. 
Elect rical E ngi11 eerin g 
11n1 c;. G e.~N1Te.... [JI 1121 
K .,J{J. R.\Y1'10>1ll Fowu:1c "Kid' ' 
Lebanon I ligh 
0 X; Class Treasurer (l); Class President 
F1Ui\'CIS AN DREW F1rnNc 11 , "Frenchie" 
'Nilton I ligh 
Engineering Club (1), (2). 
T1-10~1., s B u rrnEN G.,vD, ''Tom·• 
Plymouth High 
S1trnLEY Lnr NG G.,LE, " \Vindy'' 
Lebanon High 
:\hLDRED ENDOR.\ GrL~10RE 
Robinson Seminary 
Dramatic Club (1); J\Jamlol in Club (1). 
J E t{EML\ I L F1< .,Ncrs CoccrK, "Jerry' ' 
Dover liigh 
~ A E ; Class Football (1) . 
C RY ST.\L En:LYN GoovwrN, "Budgie" 
Dover High 
X fl ; Dramatic Club (2). 
J o u.'\' Exsu.,w GooLu, "Jack" 
TT anover TI igh 
Lebanon, N. 1-'l. 
Arts and Srience 
(2); Sergeant R. 0 . T . C. (2). 
Wilton, >J . IL 
Electrical Engineering 
Plymouth, N. 1 J. 
//grirnlt11ra/ 
Lebanon, )J. II. 
:-lrts and Scie 11ce 
Exeter, N. I I. 
Arts and Science 
Dover, N. 11 . 
Clte 111ical Engi11eeriny 
Dover, N. H . 
. ,-/rts and Scie11ce 
Hanover, N. 11 . 
Electrical E ngineering 
::; A E ; AT A; Se rgeant R. 0. T. C. (1); Cla ss Baseball (1). 
Eu\\'.\lW DEWEY GR.\H.\.VI, ·'Dewey' ' Portsmouth, 1\. lI. 
Portsmouth High A rts a11d Science 
::; A E; N. H. Club ; Portsmouth Club ; Rope Pull (1); Co rporal R. 0. T. C ( :2 ); 
Sergeant R. 0. T C. ( 3); Glee Club (2); Vars ity J.'ootball (1) , (2), (~); Cap-
tain of Varsity l•ootball (3; L eader of D ogs (:2), Flunked out (1), ( :?), (:,) ; 
V icker' s Pride (3). 
S.,mE :\J.,1uo N GtffFFlTIIS, " Peg" 
Dover I Tigh 
A;E;/',; Dramatic Club (1), (2). 
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Durham, N. 11. 
H 0 /// C nconomics 
lfHt c;. G B~NITE- [JI 1921 
THEODORE CLEMENT H AMBLET, "Ted" Lawrence, l\rass. 
Lawrence ITigh li f echanical Engineering 
A 'I' 0; Glee Club (1) ; Sergeant R. 0 . T. C. (2) ; Rope Pull (1). 
CLIFTON R. H .\YES, "Cliff" 
Dover High 
K ~ ; Economics Club 
VI\'IAN EL01s1,; HEWITT, "Viv" 
Dover High 
AZLl 
l\iLA. RTHA Go RII AM Hrccr:-srs, "Trouble" 
Methuen High 
XO ; Glee Club (1), (2); Dramatic Club (2). 
J . AusTIN Ihscorn: 
MARGARET EGAN HonE N, "Peggy" 
Manchester High 
ROBERT \1\T. HOLMES, "Bob'' 
Haverhi ll High ( Mass.) 
}-IuRBARD En:RicTT T-TowARD, " H. Everett" 
<I> Mt;.; Agricultural Club (1), (2); Overseas Club (2 ). 
RHODA Au:rrn ,, HvnE 
AZ ll ; Glee Club ( l), (2); Cercle Francais (Z). 
H OWARD V INCENT l NG IL\M 
Lowell High 
Class Football (2). 
LAUR .\ GERTRUDE J ., cQUES, "Jake" 
Ashland 1-Iigh 
t;. K; Class Hockey Team (2); Class Bowling Team (1). 
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Dover, N. lI. 
A rts and Srience 
Durham, N. H. 
Arts and Srience 
Salem Depot, N . II. 
Arts and Science 
Conway, N. H . 
Manchester, :,J. H. 
Arts and Science 
Dover, N. H . 
A rts and Science 
Pike, N . 11. 
Agricultural 
East Kingston. N. H . 
Arts and Science 
Durham, N. H. 
Agricultural 
Ashland, N. H . 
A rts and Science 
- ,-: 
l{LJTll Ac; i\' ES J .\ MESON 
Thetford High 
Cornish Flat, N. H . 
Arts and Scie11ce 
Class Bowling Team (1); Clas s Basketball (1); Delegate to Silver Bay (1); 
Class Hockey Team (2). 
LYLE CL.\YTON JE.\'NESS, "Jen" 
Proctor Academy 
South Danbury, N. H. 
Chel/lical Engineering 
AX A; Manager Class Baseball (J); Assistant Manager Basketball (2). 
F 1rnDER1c l (NOWLTON JOHNSON, "Johnny" 
L ittleton High 
Littleton, Mass. 
111 echa II ical C onstructioll 
AX A; Assistant Manager of Track (2); Engineering Club (1), (2). 
EDWARD Cu.\RLES K.,, '.\N.\UGn, "Cabby" 
Somersworth H igh 
Juuus G. KELLY 
Dennis High 
P .\RKER \ \/EST!l !WOK KELL\' 
Dennis 11 igh 
DoRoTHY Js.\BEU.E KELSEY, "Dot" 
Ki mball Un ion Academy 
Somersworth, N. II. 
Arts and Science 
Dennisport, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Dennisport, l\lass. 
Arts and Science 
Meriden, N. 11. 
Arts and Sciel!ce 
<J>i\I; Dramatic Club (1), (2); Social Committee (2) ; Class Hockey Team (2); 
Vice P resident N . H. Y. P. 0. (2). 
llow.,1w P 1-1ELPS K.ELSEY, "H. P." Meriden, N. I I. 
Ki mba ll U n ion Academy Arts alld Sciel!ce 
ii> i\1 ~; Glee Club (1), (2); Repo rter The 1\·ew Ha111pshire (1); Captain R. 0. 
T. C. (2). 
O., KES KENT L., WRE1\'CE, "Oakie '' Tilton, N. lI. 
Ti lton Sem inary, Holderness School Arts alld Sciel!ce 
AT fl; Captain Class Basketball (1); Class Treasurer (2); Corporal (2). 
J .'\NICE MARJORIE LEON ARD, "Jan" 
Worcester North High 
Dramatic Club (2). 
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'vV orcester, l\ [ass. 
Arts and Scie11ce 
MHt~ G B~NITE:.- [JI ISZI 
C\RL LUNDHOLM 
P.\UL JONES LYSTER, "P. J." 
Littleton High 
<I> Mt.; Rope Pull (2); Agricultural Club. 
GORDON FRANCIS MACLATCIIY 
Sunapee High 
MAURICE AMES MANSELL 
Old Town High 
0 X; Varsity Track (1); Class Football (2). 
:\I.•\RCUERlTE :\1ARDEN, ":\/[arg" 
Troy High 
Glee Club (2); Class Hockey (2). 
Ro1JERT FRENCH i\IARSII, "Dob" 
:\J anchester High 
Engineering Club (1), (2). 
LEON'.\RD JosEPII ~1-.--\RSH ALL, "Joe" 
:\ r ethuen High 
Engineering Club (1), (2). 
~ .<\TII.\LIJ, EMERSON i\L\RSFL\LL, "Nat'' 
): ew l-Iarnpton Literary Institute 
i[, 1'f; Dramatic Club (1), (2); Mandolin Club (1). 
Littleton, N. I-1 . 
A gric11lt11 ra l 
Sunapee, N. H. 
Electrical Engineering 
Old Town, :\Ie. 
Agric11/t11ral 
Troy, N. Y. 
Arts and Science 
Manchester, N. H. 
Chemical E11gz'neerillg 
Salem Depot, N. IJ. 
JI echanical Ellgi!leeri11g 
Henniker, N. J r. 
Home Econolllics 
Au., :\ts :\ f.\RTIN, "Crab" Pembroke, N. 1--L 
Pembroke Academy Electrical Constr1tctio11 
AX A; Class Baseball (1); Engineering Club (L) , (2); Glee Club (1) , (2); 
Assistant Business Manager The Nrw Ha11ipshire (2). 
DoN.\LLJ l)uTTER i\J .,TTOON, "Beke" 
Stevens High 
<I> X ; Class Honor (1); _ ergeant R. 0. T . C. (2). 
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Claremont, N. 11. 
Agrirnlt11ra/ 
\VJLLI.\M GEORGE :.L\y, "Bill' 
Cushing Academy 
:?; A E; Engineering Club. 
South Deerfield, l\l ass. 
Mechanical Engineering 
CA RL DO NALD McKEL\'IE, " nuck " Nashua, N. H. 
Littleton High Arts and Science 
AX A; Class Basketball (1) ; Class Baseball (1) ; Class Football (1) ; Rope Pull 
(1), (2); Second Lieutenant R. 0. T . C. (2). 
STILLJ\LAN E,·ERETT :.IcKrnu:v, ' ·S till", " Red" 
Penacook High 
Gerri sh, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
A 'I.' n; Rope Pull ( 1), (3); Co rporal R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Euz.-\ BET II }Ir .\RY :.IcNuLT\'. "Dess'' 
:;\ [anchester 11 igh 
t. K ; Econom ics Club (:).). 
\ V ,\LTER SmK 1, Y :.h:.,nER. JR. , "Tucker" 
:.Ioses lh01rn High, Providence, R. I. 
T J 'l·o -- "J. " • .\i\lES 0SEP I[ ~' RT.\RIY , 1111 
F itchburg High 
Agricu ltural Club ( 1), (2). 
CLIFTON COLE :.T ORRISON 
Ashland High 
<I> l\I .::\; S. A. T. C. Cross Country ( 1 ). 
D1, RWOOD Ausn N NEWM.\N_. "Danny'' 
Lancaster Academy 
AXA 
RoscoE LEE NORTHEY, "Rocky" 
Li sbon High 
Assistant Business Manager The New Ilampshire 
MrCH/\EL FRANCIS O 'LEARY, "Mike" 
Portsmouth High 
Manchester, N . H. 
Arts and Science 
Dover, N. H. 
lv[ erhanical E ngineering 
Fitchburg, Mass . 
A gricult11ral 
Ashland, N. H. 
Mecha nical Engineering 
West Burke, N. H. 
Chemical Engineering 
Lisbon, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
(2); Sergeant R. 0 . T. C. (2). 
Portsmouth, N. I-I. 
Arts and Science 
K:?; ; Por tsmouth Club ; F irst Lieutenant R. 0. T . C. (2). 
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GUNNAR BROR OLSON 
Concord High 
r,rnn N DRESSER PJ\INE, "Pinkie" 
Derlin IJigh 
~AE; Manager Class Basketball (1); Band (2). 
CLYDE NASH P.,RTINGTON, "Party" 
J\Iedford High 
Agricultural Club. 
RAYMOND Sw.,IN PLUMMER, "Plummie" 
Laconia High 
~ A E; Manager Class Baseball (1). 
R.\LPrr lIARWOOD PROCTOR, "Ralphie" 
Antrim High 
Engineering Club (1), (2). 
LA \\/TON BUZZELL QUIMBY, "Gib" 
Laconia High 
Agricultural Club (1), (2). 
IloNOIL\ AGNES REARDON, "Nora" 
Concord High 
Chichester, N. H. 
Agricultural 
Berlin, N. H. 
Arts and Scieuce 
Dover, N. H. 
Agricultural 
Laconia, N. H. 
Mechanical Engineering 
Antrim, N. H. 
Engineering 
Laconia, N. H. 
Agricultural 
Concord, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
ITA•I>; Class Basketball (1); Dramatic Club (1), (2); Cercle Francais (1), (2); 
Class Hockey (2). 
J 0SEP JI FREDERICK ROSSELL, "Fred" 
Concord High 
Rope Pull (1), (2); Corporal R. 0. T. C. (2). 
RLCJL\RD Iin-I NG ROWELL, "Lefty" 
Richards High 
~ A E; Class Baseball (1); Class Basketball (1); S. 
Engineering Club. 
Enw.,Ro FREDERICK FRANK RuMAZZA , "Rummy" 
Rochester High 
,vest Concord, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Newport, N. II. 
Chemical Engi11eeriug 
A. T. C. Football (1) ; 
Rochester, N. H. 
Jifcctrical E11gineeri11g 
AXA; N. II. Club (l), (2); Cla ss Basketball ( 1); Engineering Club ( I); Varsity 




BRUCE ELDRIDGE RUSSELL 
Amherst High 
ARTHUR BRUCE SAUNDERS 
Nashua High 
Corporal R. 0. T. C. (1); Engineering Club (1), (2). 
ELEANOR PRESCOTT SAWTELLE, "El" 
Manchester High 
Mount Vernon, N. H. 
Agricultural 
Nashua, N. TT. 
Che1-11:ical Engineering 
Manchester, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Li K; Dramatic Club (1), (2) ; Delegate to Silver Bay (1); Class Hockey (2). 
ROBERT CusnM,\N SAWYER, "Buddie" 
Concord High 
Concord, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
K ~; Class Executive Committee (1); Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (1). 
ELMER ARTHUR Scarr, "Scotty" 
Brewster Academy 
K~; Corporal R. 0. T. C. (2); Radio Club (2). 
THERESA SHEA, "Tessie" 
Nashua High 
Dramatic Club (2); Class Hockey (2). 
IRVING FREDERICK SHERWOOD, "Skim" 
Plymouth High 
<I>l\1 Li; Rope Pull (2); First Lieutenant R. 0. T. C. (2). 
LORA ELLA SLEEPER 
Concord High 
Glee Club (1). 
East Wakefield, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Nashua, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Plymouth, N. I-I. 
Arts and Science 
Concord, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
STEPHEN MOSES SIMONDS, "Si" Lisbon, N. I-I. 
Lisbon High Arts and Science 
AT fl; Glee Club (1), (2); Sergeant R. 0 . T. C. (2); Economics Club (2). 
CHARLES vVESLEY SMITH, "Smithie" 
Portsmouth I-Tigh 
~ A E; Class Basketball ( l); Varsity Baseball ( l); S. 
Portsmouth Club 
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Portsmouth, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
A. T. C. Football (1) ; 
REGIN.\LD A. SoDE IU,UND, ' ·¥/eggie '', "Reg·· 
Manchester High 
Manchester. N. TI. 
Arts and Science 
AT!1; E ng inee rin g Cl ub (1); Reporter Thi' 1\'rw Ha111pshire (l); News Editor 
The New Ha111pshire (2); Corporal R 0 . T. C. (2); Sergeant R. 0 . T . C. 
(2); Economics Club (2). 
F.\NNIE M.\I': SPINNEY 
Dover High 
Dover , N. H. 
Dramatic Club (1), (2); President Dramatic Club (2); 
(1); Cla ss Hockey (:2); Delegate to Des Moines (2). 
Arts and Science 
Captain Class Basketball 
GERTRUDE l\f. SPR.\GUE 
Hin sda le High 
Durl,arn, N. H. 
Arts and Scie nce 
Glee Club ( I ), (2); Dramatic Club (1), (2); Class H ockey (2). 
STl r,r,:,1.\ N G.\ \' ST.\ N LEY 
Colby Academy 
Rope Pull (1), (2); Engineering Club (1), (2). 
\V.\LTER D. ST.\NLE\' 
l Ion: STEVENS 
San born Seminary 
AZ il 
EnW,\RD J EROME STOREY, "Shorty" 
Drewster Academy 
E ngineering Club (1), (2). 
vVILLTAM l\1ERRILL Sn~.\TTON, "Bill" 
Manch ester High 
CARLTON MATTHEW STRONG , "Strengthie" 
Concord High 
New London, ~- IT . 
,lfechaniraf E ngineering 
Exeter, N. IT. 
JI o,ne Economics 
Sanbornville, N. II. 
Electrical Engin eering 
Manchester, N. H. 
Electrical Construction 
Concord, N. H. 
Arts and Scie nce 
<PM !, ; Engi neering Club (1); Rope Pu ll (1). (2); Captain R. 0. T. C. (2). 
FR,\NCIS \ iVILLIAM STRUTHERS, "S trut" 
Townsend High 
AXA; Class Cross Country (1); vVirclrss Club (2) . 
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Townsend, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
f--
Crr., RL ES ANDREW Sw.,1N 
Nashua High 
MILDRED H .,nn., Sw/\Sl, Y 
Sanborn Seminary 
A:;;;~; Class Bowling Team (1). 
:\hLL.\RD RENSll.\\V T.,YLOR, ' 'Tom•· 
Dover High 
RoY,\L GooDELL TnAYER, "Role" 
Cushing Academy 
0 X; Class Basketball (J). 
Nashua, ~. II. 
Arts and Sci-?nce 
Bren twoocl , ?\. TT . 
Arts and Science 
Dover, N. I-:T. 
Mechanical Engineering 
St. Albans, Vt. 
Agrirnlt11ral 
DoN .\LD TUTTLE THOMPSON, "Don", "Tommy'', "Rube'' l~ast ,\ndover, N. II. 
Proctor Academy Arts and Science 
K.,TIIERINE TuoMPSON, "Tommie" East Andover, N. Jl . 
Proctor Academy ,./ rts and Scie11ci 
<[, M; Dramatic Club (1), (2); Cercle vrancais (2). 
LAWRENCE L 1\ROY TnoMPSDN", "Tommie"' 
Tilton Seminary 
AT n; Rope Pull (1), (2) ; Clas s Basketball 
PERCY FREDERICK TrnBETTS, "Tib" 
Somersworth High 
0 X; Class Football (1). 
EDYTHE M.,,: TINGLEY, "Ting" 
Colby Academy 
Class Hockey (2). 




Tilton, N. l f. 
Chelllical Engineerin.lJ 
(1); Varsity Cross Country (2). 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Electrical E ngineering 
Quincy, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Dover, N. I-I. 
Chelllical Engineering 
1tn1~ Ge.P\NITE-c;.1sz1 
OLI\'E M. TvLEl{, "Polly" 
Somervill e High 
} -fo\V.\RD E DMUNDSON TURNER 
Methuen H igh 
E ngineeri ng Club (1), (2). 
ARLO M. V 1\NCE 
Lancaste r l-ligh 
<J>M~ 
RALPH J. \iV,\LLI S 
Laconia High 
NORWOOD ALLEN \VARNER 
Yarmouth High 
R oBERT EL DRIDGE 'vV ATKINS, "Bob'' 
R eed's Ferry H igh 
GEORGE W.\SHI NGTON \VESTON, "Skip" 
W ilton H igh 
Worcester, Mass. 
Home Econo111ics 
Salem Depot, N. H. 
Electrical Engi11eeriJ1g 
Union, N: H. 
Arts and Science 
Laconia, N. H. 
Electrical Engineering 
South Yarmouth , Mass. 
Mechanical Engineering 
R eed's Ferry, N. H. 
Electrical Constritction 
W ilton, N. I-I. 
Agricultural 
AX A; N. H. Club (1), (2); Rope P ull (1); Class Basketball (1) ; Agricultural 
Club (1), (2); Vars ity Cross Country (1), (2); Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (1); Sec-
ond Lieutenant R. 0. T. C. (2). 
J OHN PRENTISS WESTON, "Punk" 
A ntrim H igh 
Agr icultural Club (J), (2), Rope Pul l (1), (2). 
H ELEN WHITTIER, "Whit" 
Beverly H igh 
Dramatic Club (1), (2); Y. W . ~ - A.Cab inet (1), (2) . 
ORRIN CALVT:-,, 'vV11 ITNJ<:Y, "Whi t" 
Walpole High 
Benn ington, N. H . 
Agricultural 
Beverly, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Charlestown, N. H. 
/lgrirnltural 
K 2::; Rope Pull (2); [<'irst Lieutenant R. 0. T. C. (2); Agricultural Club. 
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RussELL MORRISON \V1GGTK , ''Doc'' 
Whitefi eld TTigh 
I s.\,\C L ANGLE, \ VILLIAJ\l S, '' Ike'' 
Exeter High 
Whitefield, N . H. 
Arts and Scie11ce 
Exeter, N . JT. 
Arts and Science 
0X; 1920 Class Football (1) , (2); 1922 Class Football (2). 
H AROLD }J ,\RNETTE vVooD, " Deke" 
Portsmouth I [igh 
Portsmouth, N. II. 
Electrical E 11gi11eering 
K:?:; Portsmouth Club ; Engineering Club; Corporal R. 0. T. C. (1); Sergeant 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Second Li eutenant R. 0. T. C. (2); Class Baseball (1). 
ETHEL E\'1~LY N \Noons, " \iVoody" 
Lisbon High 
ll K 
1: ERT A RTLI UR Woonw.\1rn, " Woody" 
Proctor Academy 
Bath, N. H. 
Home Economics 
A ndover , N. H. 
Arts and Science 
AX A; Class Football (1); Class Basketball (1); Rope Pull (2) 
G EORGE S . YE.\TON, "Sam" 
Pembroke Academy 
Engin eering Club (1), (2); Rope Pull (1 ), (2). 
ESTHER I !. \LE YO UNG 
Dover I fi gh 
Dramatic Club (1), (2). 
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Short Falls, N. H. 
Engineering 
Madbury, N. H . 







C\RL J. FRrnORG, JR., President 
C,T rr1::RINE E. DOWNTON, Vice-Pres ident 
Ame \JL :\IESER\' E, Secretary 
CLYDE COTTON, Treasurer 
1923 QJla.s.s ilji.story 
1itlt ITH the entrance through the gates of thi s college last fall of a mob of lJ::ltl unruly, happy-go-lucky neophytes labeled Freshmen, the upperclassmen 
of the institution thought that the world was going backward instead of 
forward and that the worst, and not the best, of America's young citizens were 
gaining admittance to the shrine. 
The influence of these unpoli shed Freshmen acted as a poi son to the system . 
\Vith inflated minds and ambitions worthy of a N apoleon th ey flitted about the 
campus. Gradually, however, thi s crew of reckless navigators became accus-
tomed to the new life and, contrary to all predictions and expectation s, many 
members of the class of 1923 have forced their way to the front and have proven 
happy additions to this big family of students. 
It is true that the class has its drones. It is also true that the class has it s 
leaders. \ i\Tith proper guidance they will make their mark in th e world. 
No longer do the " dogs '' howl when these young upstarts _approach, bi.:t in-
stead they wag their tails in submissive greeting. 
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(ijqe 1f]resqmen 
R OBERT M. AD.\ i\IS 
CERTRUDE V. ALLEK, "T rudy" 
:\hu,s C. A LDRICH, "Doc•·. " Cy'' 
:\ f. \R JOR\' A MES, ":-Jay" 
COSTAS AGNANOSTOPOULOS, ''Costy" 
DWIGHT K . A x DR EWS, " .\n dy'' . ,\ X A 
U LA J\f. D., K ER, " S unsh ine" 
A RNo r.n C R , LL, " Ca l" . "' X A 
:\J1 r,1mED :- r. n ., Ncs . "J\Tid'' , x n 
Tfi:RnERT l7. D.,R NES, " 11 a rnes ie '' , " Doc' ' 
! !.\ROLD L. 11.\RTLETT 
I fE)! R\' H. D.\RTLETT 
R uss u ,L T. R,RTLETT 
FLOHE NC E :\I . n., scn, X Q 
K ENN ET II ·1 f. 11 ., ss i,TT, "Ken" 
ST ., x u -:v P . n .,Tc 11Er.ni-:R 
\ ' 1cnrn IL n .\TCHELDER, A 'l' Q 
I L, 1rn v J. lk NN l".TT. " De::i c" . cf:> M .l 
Jos 1;;p 111 N1, E . ll rnRY ,XD 
KE '.\'KETJ r DER RY 
TTESTER E. Tl TCK FORD, '' Tli '' 
:-\ IHTI UR T'\ L.\CK 
E LMER l7. Tl uK E,' . " B illy " 
J r-:c11' rn :'I f. Tloonv. ' ·J enni e", "Pin k" 
fo .\ ".\ f. noo llY, ":\ [a ril ' ' 
J os EPI J E . Tlou N. " J oe" . K ~ 
J os1•:P1r A . TloYD 
Er, 1m1nGE J. DRoo r;: s , " F a t" 
L1,sTER F. TlROO KS, " Drooksy'' 
:\ f. , 1i<; L· rn 1TE , -. TlROW N 
( 111,s-rrn T . DROWN . " Chet' ' 
.\ u 1mEY :'If. DRO WN, ·' 11rowni e". cf:> M .c. 
l~,·EL\' :\1" R. BROWNE, ":'\ancy" 
lTEN RY K . B ucnn: 
P ., u r. TT . Duimoucn s, " D ig" 
D., C'I IEL J. DYRNE, " Dan", K ::S 
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No rth B ern•ick , Mc. 
A sl111 elot , N. I-I. 
Whit efi eld , 1\' J-T. 
So mersw orth, N . H. 
Meriden, N . H . 
Littletou. N. H. 
Ports111 011th . N. H. 
N ashua, J\r. H. 
M anchester, l\T. T-f . 
,1Ja 11chester, N. H. 
B ethel, Me . 
_Franklin, N . I-! . 
.-/111esb11ry, Nfass . 
I Vi 11chester, N . H . 
Fremont, N . TI. 
Ports111 011th, N . H . 
Laco nia, N. H. 
I Vin chester, N. H . 
,Vew111arket, N . I-I . 
I 11 olfeboro Falls. N. I-I. 
./', pso111. N . H. 
Ports111011th , N. H . 
Peterborough. N . H. 
/', . Barrington, N . T-1. 
/: . Barrington, N. H. 
R11111ford. M e. 
.l filton M ills. N . H . 
So . J', {iot, Me. 
f. rrol. N . H . 
Co 11toocoo k . N . H. 
Go ffstown. N. H . 
Co ncord , N . H . 
TV est Rye, N. H. 
Co ncord, N. H . 
N ashua, N. H. 
Co ncord, N. H . 
11n1 c;. Ge.~N1Te...c;.11z1 
SETH D. 1J .,R1ncr,ouGII, "Boots" 
1\.\TH.\NIEL B. BREWSTER, ··Brews" 
J.,cK L. C.\LPIN, "Cal", AT 11 
1--IENRY P ,,uL CALLAH ,\N, "Hen ", :SAE 
HOWARD W. C.\MPBELL 
RoNALD B. C.,MPBELL, "Soup'', K :S 
INEZ L. C.\RPENTER, <l> M 
JOHN S. C.\RR, ''Jack'', <I> MA 
JAMES P. CASSIDY, ·' Irish'' , <l> MA 
ROBERT L. CAVERLY, "Bob" 
CHARLES E. CH ,\DBOURNE, "Chad", K ::E 
LAWTON B. CI-J.\l\DLER 
ABBOTT A. CLARK, "Clarkie", <I> MA 
RicHMm F. CLARK 
ROYDON E . CLEAVES 
ANGELIQUE G. CLEMENT, "Trudy" 
J OJ-IN C. CLOUTMAN, "Jack" 
NORMAN D. CHASE, "Chasey'' 
Ar,vIN E. CI-L\SE, "Ted"', <l> MA 
HAROLD F. CHOATE, "Choatie" 
JOSEPH B. COBURN 
GEORGE P. COLLINS, "Chap", ::EA E 
HERVEY D. COLUMBIA, "Columbus", <I> MA 
CHARLES A. COLUMBUS 
LEROY A. CONNOR, "Fred" 
ARTHUR G. COOPER 
CLYDE R. COTTON, <I> MA 
RosE M. CORRIVEAU, II A <l> 
SIDNEY W. CORSON 
R\LPI-I E. Cox 
MARY A. CouGI-ILAN 
RALPH A. CR.\FTS 
How,,RD E. CR,\WFORD 
RACHEL F. CREE, As A 
FRED l\f. CRIPPS, "Fr ed" 
RoBERT FR,\NCIS CROSBY, "Bob", AT 11 
MILTON F. CROWELL, "Milt" 
CL.\RENCE CUMMINGS, "Cracker " 
WILBUR CUMMINGS, "Bill" 
J.\MES n. CHURCHILL, ' "Jim", ::EA E 
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Worcester, _Mass. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Derry,N. H. 
Janwica Plain, Ii1ass. 
Littleton, N. H. 
Milford, Mass. 
Concord, N. H. 
Center Strafford, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
W. Medford, Mass. 
Rochester, N. H. 
Laconia, N. H. 
Portsmouth_. N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Keene, N. H. 
SaleFn, Mass. 
Lowell, Mass. 
Lakeport, N. H. 
Canaan, N. H. 
Milton, N. H. 
Contoocook, J\f. H. 
Exeter, N. H. 
Walpole, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Rochester, N. H. 
l'ortsmouth, N. H. 
Hancock, N. H. 
Stratham, N. H. 
Malden, Afass. 
Colebrook, N . H. 
Brnnswick, Me. 
Methuen, lvlass. 
Bedford. N. H. 
Colebrook, N. H. 
Colebrook, N. H. 
Exeter, N. H. 
11n1c;. Ge.~N1TE:.-CJ.11z1 
Lr-: .\M .\ N E . Cu :s; :-s' r :-s .. 11., ~r. " C unn y ", O X 
H o w .,Ro E. C R., W FOR D 
C. \RL G . D .,RR.UL. "Ike". <I> M ..'l 
l '. ER YLE L. D .\\ 'IS 
E .\IU. C. D .\\'TS 
. ·\LFER ETT.\ T . D.,Y. " Ch ic\ " 
K\RL IL D E. \Rl :O RN, ::s A E 
FR .\ N KLI N n. DJ CKS( JN 
\\'rLFRED A. Drn K 
J:111 N F . D OCKUM 
C.,T H E RI N E E. D ODGE 
::\ L, UR] CE L. D OUCET, K ::s 
i\f.,RJO N L. D o w Nrnc 
C. \TUERI NE E. D OWNTON . "Twinks", X n 
E..\HLE E. D uN IL\R, "Dunnv". :SAE 
ELMER S. D URGI N ' 
1 l u LO.\ E uz.,HETII E Ko.,nL. "l 'ett y" 
. ·\RLI NE ::\I, EDW.\RDS. A 5 ~ . 
(\·. , 0 1111 l\I. E r{]).\HL. ' ·G oldie'' 
\\
0 ILLI.\M H. ELLIOTT, JR .. .. 11ill". <I> x 
Crn .,rn P . Ev., Ns, "Tubby " 
11 111 r.1P F. Ev., Ns, ·'Phi l''. ::SAE 
I f.,zEL A1mm F .\R N TL\ M, ' 'liaze " 
::\J.,nEr. E . FORTUN E, '·:-Ji s fortun e " IT A <I> 
E.,RL P. F .,R~1ER , "Farm", ::SAE 
IL,Rorn N . F.,RR ,R. ' 'Kid". ::SAE 
J-I.,RoLn T . FERN. \LD, ' ·Huck'' . A ·r n 
C u .\RLES A. FITTS , " Fitts ie'' 
G R.\ CE E . FL.\ NDERS. ''Fracio u s Flappe r s" 
L1,. \ NDER H. F ocG 
E RNEST F. F o Rl3 ES, " S queak" 
DE.\ N K. F OSTER, <I> ::s ~ 
A i.FRED L. FRENCH, ·'Frenchy' ', .\ X A 
C.\RL FRlllORG, JR .. " Yid", K ::s 
\\ ' . \ i\T. \LL.\ CE G.,R L. \ ~ D, ' ·Fatima" 
P ., u L n. G.\Y , ® X 
J, sPER T. GrnRGE . "J a sp" . <I> M ~ 
1 loR .\ CE A. Grnnr Nc s . ··nod" 
ELMER E. G ru:. " C rack'' , ex 
::\ I ELVI N \ ' . G ILLI S 
L EON C. Gwn:R. ' ' 11link ::\IcC loskv'' 
DODGER M. GOLM.\ N ' 
::\L\RL\ N E . G R.\ CE, '·F reckl es '' 
C n .,ru.Es E. G R.\\TS 
J , .,ROLD F. GRO WS 
R1 c H.\RD L. G u sT.\FS0:--1 . "Dick" , " S \\'ecle", 
IIERTR.\ M E. 1--1 .\LL, ' 'Dippy" 
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W olf boro . .V. H . 
.11 a/den . . 11 ass. 
Co ncord. V. H . 
P l_,' 11/ 0 llfh , N . H. 
I' lv111011 th, Y. II. 
C il11u11 to n lro11 ·rv orks , N. H . 
B e! 111 ont , N . H . 
.1filto11 , .Al. H . 
T ilto n , V. H . 
N 1'7.u niarket , N . H . 
Co ;i oocook . N . H . 
Jf a11chester, N. H. 
M ilton. N. H . 
P orts11Louth, N . H . 
M ilford, l\T. H. 
N ew11Lark et, N . H . 
N ashua, N . H . 
Be nning ton, N. H. 
N ashua. 1\T. H . 
B r ighton, Mass . 
Gorha111 , N. H . 
S helburn e, N . H . 
U 11ion, N. H . 
S u11a pee. N. H. 
M alden . . 1Iass . 
Fra111 i 11gha111 , M ass. 
Laco 11ia. N. H. 
Peterboro, N . H. 
E ast A ndover, N . H . 
Durham, N. H . 
Colebroo k , N. H . 
Co ncord , N. H . 
Co 11toocook, N . H. 
M anchester, N . H. 
Nashua, N . H . 
N ew Lo11don, N. H . 
Ma11chester, N. H. 
Co 11 wav, N. H . 
L ebano;i. d. H. 
E x eter, N. H . 
B roo kline, .V. H. 
Chesham , N . H . 
New H a111 pto11, J\' . H. 
E x eter. N . H . 
Brnnswick . Me. 
M an chester, N. H. 
D over, N. II . 
l 
ST.\NLEY w. II .\M ILTON 
FRANK vv. H .,RLow 
D .\\ 'l S \ i\/. IhRRlNGTO N 
C 11.\RLOTTE A . ] L, UBRICK, "Charlie" 
i\IrcH AEL E. H ., YES, "i\fike" 
PHILIP A. H AY ES, "'Phil", cp Mt, 
ST.\ NLEY T. IL, YES 
C.\ RROLL F. HER SEY 
Lrnoy J. H1cc:tN, . <J> Mt. 
ilER N JCE M. JJ1LL. "Jerry" . X n 
C.\ RL L. H,LL, " !lilly", <[,]\J t, 
l(ENN l, TII FR,\ NCIS H 11,r,, "Ke nn' ', <l> Mt. 
MARGARET HoA GL. \ND, <T> M 
E1nv .\RD J. Ho 1m 1n. <J> Mt. 
C1 t.\RLOTTE S . Houmoo ,,. A$ t. 
Co RA C. HoLL.\ND 
}.\M ES R. I--:Tou. \ ND 
GL.\DYS J-:ToLT, "Pat''. <J> M 
i\L\RION E. Ho r: r, "Sis" 
DoRrs MARGUERnE I-loR N 1, . x n 
Ron1, RT S . HOH NER, "Bob'' 
n., Y,\RD G. HOUSTON, "}-lank '' 
ALnrnT F. How.,Rn 
Jfucn i\J. McK. TT ucc: 1Ns , ·'Jfoddv" , OX 
LEO DEF. HYDI, -
E.\RLE F. J ENKINS, "Gad· ' 
NELSON P. J OH NSON 
\i\/ .\RRE N Tn1\T Crn, R KELLl ,Y 
Runr H. KEMP. A'.::'. t. 
CLE\ 'ELAND J . Kn. 1rn1m 
IT .,ROLD S. Knrn .,r.r. 
vV . MOKTGONTERY Knrn.\LL. ":'d onty'' 
ALFRED LEROY K N. \PP, " I li c k' ' 
ARTHUR B. K,woc. " A r t" . AXA 
ART H UR \ i\/ . L .,wRENCE. " Deac" 
FREDERIC S. L ., WREN CE 
C L.\R .\ F. LEINI NG 
J NGEBORG L AA nY, "Bud", A$~ 
D ,\\·rn LEVI NE, "Darvy" 
FR.\NK H. LEWIS 
R1 c H .\RD J. LEWIS, "Dick" 
Lours n. LITCIIFlELD , " Litch' ', K ~ 
E .\RL I-I. LITTLE, "I-:Tank" 
C H ARLES EDWARD LORD 
THOMAS D. LOUGHLIN 
THEODORE R. LOVEJOY 
}.•\ MES A . ;./[ ;\CF .\RL.\ NE, JR. 
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Kearsarge, N. H. 
W. Medford, lJ1 ass. 
W. Roxbury, Mass. 
Windsor, Vt. 
Cliftondale, Mass. 
Portsmouth, N . H. 
Dover, N . H. 
W olfboro, N . I-I. 
Littleto n. N. JJ. 
Ce nter S trafford, N . fl . 
Ce nter Strafford, N . I-I . 
Ce nter Strafford, N. H. 
Dnrha111 , N . H . 
Marlboro, N. H. 
Co lebrook, N . H. 
W est Rindge, N . H. 
Ports'lllouth, N. H. 
Concord, N. H . 
N. Haverhill. N . I-I. 
Milton Mills, N . H. 
Manchester, N . H . 
Boscawen, N. H. 
Bradford, Mass. 
Ottawa, Canada 
Littleton, N . H. 
Bradford, Vt. 
IV est Lebanon, N. 1-J. 
Dennisport, kT ass . 
Kingston, _N. H. 
Concord, N . H . 
Farmington, N. H . 
New York City, N. Y. 
Haverhill, Mass. 
Dedham, M~ass. 
North Yarnionth, 111 e. 
Newmarket, N . H. 
Jlf anchester, N. H. 
Franklin, N . H . 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Pelham, N. H. 
New Ipswich , N . H . 
Colebrook, N. H. 
Laconia, N . H. 
Portsmouth, N. H . 
Brunswick, JYie. 
Conwav, N . H . 
Durha11i, N. H. 
},\NET ::\L\N N 
FR.\NKLlN G. ::\f.\J{Tl N 
WM. F. :\ I .\RTJN 
Ro 1m1n IL ~I.,T JJ ES 
\ 1VE YM .\ N E. 1\L\XWELJ,. "}fax", <I> MA 
1\1nHUR P. McGrn N 
:\L,RTn- B. l\icGRE.\L 
Cn.\RLES E. 1\f c Ki-:N:-11,Y , ":\J ae", K :S 
AnIGAIL :slESE!ffE, '·Ab" , II A <I> 
1-IOW,\Rll JI. } I ESER\E . <l>M .6. 
GHlRG J-: E. } I 1DllJ,EM.\S 
Jo rrn }I. :\ IoNT<;OMJ-: RY. "J ack'' 
11. , MlJEJ\' C. iVl oo JJ Y, " fl a m .. , <I> M .6. 
R.\LP 11 J f. 1\ LOO RE, ,\ X A 
J l rnM.\:\1" 0. :\L,sc 11 N 1-: R. "D utch'' , ATO 
FORREST \i\/. :s1ERR TLL, ''Fly i" 
JOHN E. l\Io 1rn1u,, ''J ack '' 
FREDERI C L. MoRJns. ''Shrimp'' , K =::: 
11 1-:1,EN E . M URPIIY 
A1icH. 1LL1,:s J. N.,ss1K.,s. AX A 
:sf.\RK A. NEVILLE, :s A E 
ERNESTINE L. NEWCO.\rn 
P .\UL S. J\EWCOMB 
R .,LP Jl \V. K 1-: wELL, ' 'Doc'', K :Z 
Jo11 N J. O'CoNNOR 
ELTZ .\HETJI P. ODELL, '·Obby", X !.1 
FR.\NC!S J. O 'G.,R.\ , " L•rank" 
(;rnR<;1,: L. O 'RouR 1, 1,, '·Porky'' ,~ A E 
K1,NN ET II S. P .\RKER 
R .\LPII E. P .\]{l(IJURST 
S.\MUEL J. P.\TRICK. "Pat", :S AE 
I l rnMAN M. PARTRIDGE 
OsuR I-I . PEARSON 
F tn NCES K. PE.\SE, II A <I> 
I \L .\N CIIE E. PETTTGRE\V 
ELN ,\ I. PERKINS, <I> M 
PERL EY C. I'ERKJ NS. "Perk ", 0 X 
CrnRGE 0. P·nELPS 
ELLSWORTH D. P nrLCRI CK 
EnNEsT vv. P JJ JJ,uRooK 
E1rn ., Euz.,nETII PHTLL IPS, "Ted". II A<I> 
R .\LP l-1 VY. PIERCE 
R1cn \ RJJ You Kc P 1P 1-:R . " P ipe", }; A E 
R .\Y PIKE , JR. 
\ VE:--rDELL \ V. Pr;-.;K1-1 \M, "Lvdia '' , ''Pink 
Cn.,RLES G . PL.\TT, "Platts/' , <I> M .6. 
Lo urs E. PLO UF, "Sho rty" 
R., YMO N D S. PLUMMER 
Manchester, N . H . 
Goffstown, N. 1--1. 
Fra11kli11. N . f-f . 
.'\! e·w111arket. N . /-! . 
Agawam, -~ r ass. 
Rochester. N. H. 
So111ersworth. N . If. 
Brunsw ick, J\f e. 
fira111i11ghain, N . H. 
flurha11i, N . H. 
Brighto11. Mass. 
Co11toorook, N. H. 
Sunapee, N . f-1. 
Laconia , N. f-1. 
Lisbon Palls, .1/ c. 
Lowell, JI ass. 
Na shua, N . /-! . 
Brunswick. 1 /c. 
Dover, 1\T. I!. 
J\1anchester, N . H. 
Ports111outh , N. H. 
Newport. N . 11. 
Swa111pscott, Mass. 
Keene. N. !T. 
J\filford. N. H. 
Greenland, N. lf. 
Han over, N. l I. 
Saco, J\le. 
IJcrn, ,\T. H . 
Petcrboro, N . f-1. 
1¥inthrop, Mass. 
New-fields, N . H. 
Stratha111, N . ff. 
Laconia, N . fl. 
T'orts111outh, N. H. 
Center Barnstead, N . fl . 
IV olf boro , N . ff . 
N ashua, N . J!. 
Epso111, N . /-!. 
Center Conway, N . J-1. 
Northfield, N . I I. 
T¥ est S 0111erville, .Al ass. 
Portsmouth, N . H. 
Exeter, N . 1 !. 
Portland, Mc. 
Stratford, JY. /-!. 
Merrimac, N. H . 
Laconia, N. H. 
◄ -
-) C 
11n1 c;. G .e.~N1Te... [Ji 1121 
Ev.\N :\I. PosT, '·Posty" 
Run-1 C. PRESCOTT, AS t. 
F1v,N I( vv. PR1cE 
RoY S. PULSIFER 
Cn.,RLES N. PuTN.\M 
L\WTON D. QUIMBY 
RussEr.L E. R,Nn.,LL. '·Lefty' ' 
CuEsTER A . R.,NDJEl'T, ·'Chet" 
:\I., RY C. R1-:1u,y 
ALBERT vv. REYNOLns 
GERTHunE IL Ro1:rnTs, "Gertie'' 
J\MES A. Rorn, RTS 
I T1, RM.\N A. RrniENnE1s1, R, "Ted" 
\ '1i\"CENT D. ROGERS, ·'Vince". K ~ 
C1r.,1<LES A. Ron:s, "Charlie" 
fo ., JE.\NNE RoM .\NI 
.-\ucusTus K. Ross 
J .,MEs Ross 
ST,,cv n. RowE. ~ A E 
R.\LPU J. ROWELL 
C 1-:rn.;0K C. Rov 
DoRo-rnv F. RUNDLETT , "Dot". XO 
(;1mRCE vV .\LDREN Russ icLL , ,. Russ", <t· Mb. 
:\fn.1wrn E . S.,NDERSON, '·:\fid" 
S.,R., 1r S1 1.\IJ IJOCK, "Sally'' 
Prc.\RL!c A. s .,RGEN"T, Ast,. 
l'.,uL C. S.,uNDERS, "Jack" 
C:01rnnN J. S.w.,c1, 
ALTCE G. S.\XTON, A:::: t,. 
G:IJW.\RD ll . SHERlll.\N 
l~ \'.\RT F SCOTT 
I fow.,1rn E. Scorr, ·'Scotty'', 
Jon:-.r U. S1, ,·rn 1, NCE, "Jack'', ,\ X A 
HELEN C. SnERRY 
(L.\RENC!c G. SnUTTLEWORTH, '•nil]''' (><) X 
ER\TNG R. Si MONDS 
:\[u1m.\Y G. S:-1.,1.L 
H. W . SMIT![ 
S. C. SMITH 
ROL.\ND A. SMITH 
G1rnERT C. SMITH . "Smithy' ' 
J ,,MES Tl. SNYDER, '•Jim'',® X 
v\1 ,\LT I':R 1-L SPE.\R, "vValt'', 8 X 
RussELL S. SP,\ULDIKC 
HARRY H. SP,\ULDING 
THEODOR!, vv . ST.\FFoRn, ex 
llAROLD N. STEVENS, AX A 
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Ports1no11th, N. H. 
Winchester, N. J-J. 
P!_vlJIOllth, N. H. 
A1J1esb11ry, Mass. 
Laconia, N. H. 
Swa111pscott, ·Mass. 
Laconia, N. H. 
Dover, l l'. H. 
Milton Mills, N. H. 
l\fanchester, N. H. 
D01•er, N. J-1. 
Henniker, N. H. 
Sanbomville, N. J-f. 
Salem, ]\Jass. 
J\Iilforcl, N. J-1. 
D01 1er, N. J-f . 
Kennebunk, Me. 
f-faverlti/1, Mass . 
Exeter, N. H. 
Rochester, N. J-1. 
Ports1J1011th, N. H. 
Center Strafford, N. H. 
Greenland. N. J-1. 
Enfield, N. J-1. 
Henniker, N. If. 
]\Tew York 
Riverton, N. H. 
Jfanchester. N. H. 
Lowell, Mass. 
Woodforcls, j\f e. 
East Andover, N. J-1. 
Dover, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. J-1. 
Hollis, N. H. 
Barnstead, N. H. 
Pittsfield , N. H. 
Manchester. N. H. 
Berlin, N. J-1. 
Nashua, N. fl. 
Walpole, N. l-1. 
Phunonth, N. H. 
· Berlin, N. I-!. 
Andover, N . H. 
LOUIS STROLOWSKY 
GEO . P. SULLIVAN, "Sully", K ~ 
l'REDERICK :t\. STARK, · 'Starky ., 
DERN .\RD 1-L TH AYER 
ANGEL.\ C. THOM .\S, "Angel " 
D oROTH Y L. THOMPSON, ' ·Dot", X n 
CLIFTON E. TOWLE 
R OBE RT L. TowLE, ·'Dob .. 
GEORGE L. T UR NEY 
Oum M. TYLER 
l\fARJORIE UDALL, "::\1arj ", II A if> 
D oN.\LD vV. vV.\LDO, " D o b'' 
CLIFFORD D. vV .\LK ER, '"Squat", J\ X A 
l\L,RG.\RET H. vV .,LL 
R.\LPII J. W ALL\ CE 
ll L\HEL J. \ i\1 ATKINS 
C.\RL \V. \ i\1 \TTS, " Duke" 
C IL\RLES r\. \i\lETll l, RllEE 
l'RED Ec1{1 c vv. vVun1 Nc, "□ ill" 
LYM.\N lI. vVulTNEY, .. Whit" 
M.,RION L. \ i\Tu,LEY 
l\l.\RJO!\ D . \ iVILLl.\MS. As Li 
L ouis U. vV1 NK LI, R 
GEORGIE E. \ iVDODMAN 
H ENR Y l'. \iVORM WOOIJ 
\ ·mu E. WORSTE R 
AwrnuR L. \ iVRIGlJT 
AL,·rn E. YouNG, "Kad e" 
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Lebanon, N. H. 
J1J an chester. N. fl . 
M allchester, l\'. H. 
Littleton, N. H. 
D11rha1J1, N. H . 
A thol, Mass. 
North7l'ood Narrows, N. H. 
Pittsfield, N. H. 
AI a11ches ter, N. H. 
T-ar111i11gto11, N . J-J. 
N cw Boston, N . H. 
Littleton, N. J-1. 
Laconia, N . H. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Berkelev, Cal. 
llfilford: N . H. 
Fra111ingha111, Mass . 
Ca111bridge, Mass. 
Durham, N. J-1 . 
Franklin, N. H. 
Exeter, N. H. 
.\' ew11tarket, N . H. 
Rav111 011d, N. J-1 . 
·Dover, N. J-1. 
Lisbon, N. H. 
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Docc1,.1s JI. DEXTER, President 
C.IRL \V. 13.IRKER, Vice-President 
J ror.us H. c u ~l'EL.\ND, secretary 
J .1111-:s D. D .IILEY, Trcas11rer 
1920 Qfmo-ljear QJias!i ih;istory i ECAUSE of its small size this class attracted very li tt le attention upon its 
1 arrival at Durham. K evertheless, the class of 2-year '20 has shown its 
merits by taking an active part in many of the activ1t1es of the coll ege. 
This class came to N cw Hampshire College to study the practi cal and sc ien-
tific branches of agriculture. As would be expected fro m a class of thi s size , each 
ind ividual came into more intimate relat ionship w ith the inst ructors than is pos-
sible in a larger class. This fact alone made it poss ible to get a littl e more of the 
knowledge sought than could have been obtained other wise. Each individua l has 
"·on distinction by earning approx imately twenty credits in excess of the number 
required to complete the course. 
i\s alumni , this body of students wi ll endeavor to uphold the sp irit and honor 
of _\I ew Hampshire. · 
Wwo-lear (!Jlass. 1920 
lJ.IRKE!{, C1RL \.V.IRRE:-.r Stratham, ~- II . 
\Vatertown lligh School 
Corporal R. 0. T. C. (1), (2); Class Vice-Pr esident (2). 
CLEl'EL.1.~n. [for.us J lowE, "J lap '' Peterborough, N. JI . 
Peterborough High School 
ATA; Casque and Casket; Agricultural Club (1) . (2); Rope P ull ( 1), (2); 
Class President (1); Class Secretary (:~); Se rgeant Major R. 0 . T. C. 
D.111.i-:Y, J.1M.ES D1,wEY D.,~IEL :\Iadbury, \.;. H. 
·Dover I I igh School 
Class Treasurer (2); Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (2). 
1) 1,:xTER, DOl 'GL.IS I rrnJ: IRIJ, "Dex" L isbon, N . H . 
Lisbon 1 I igh School 
A 'l' A; Casque and Casket; Lisbon, N. H., Class Treasure r (1); Agricultural 
Club ( 1), (:~); Class President (:2); 2nd Lieutenant R. 0. T. C. (2). 
U .IRTll'ELL. R1-:cm.1u1 \\·.,1L,rrn . "Reg·· Laconia, N. H. 
AT A; Corporal R. 0. T. C. (2); Agr icultural Clu b (2). 
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1n1 c;. Ge.~N1Te....CJ.11z1 
®fticer5 
\ ' rnc TL P. \ V1c rn. I'rrside11t 
~fRs. Co:n C. l-fou,.,Nn. Vice-Prrsidcnt 
\IV.\LL.ICE P. ~f.,cK, Secretary 
WIT, LT.'M E . \VooDBURY, Treasurer 
1Exrrutinr QJommittrr 
ROSWELL :-frLT.ER, RonEl{T vV. R VERSO~ 
1921 Qfwn-lear (!Jlann 1!jistory 
HE years of 1917 and 1918 saw a decrease in the number of students taking 
the Two-Year Course in Agriculture; but the opening of the college year 
of 1919-1920 brought some thirty-odd students to New Hampshire College, 
who believed that the Two-Year Course was the most practical one for · them. 
T he students came, not only from the farm and city, but also men from the 
a rmy and navy, beli eving that in New I-I~mpshire College they would find the 
straight path to success. Most notable of these is Kegan Sarkissian, who came 
directly from Armenia to New Hampshire after serving seven years in the armies 
of four nations. 
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R\RTLETT, H.\ROLi: L.. A 'T .·\. 
BREWSTER. :(_\TII.'N!EL !' .,AT A 
CAPRON, CHARLES v,; .. A T A 
GLO\'ER, CLIFTON I-1 .. AT A 
H.\STY, PHILIP E .. AT A 
Hn.r., STANLEY f .. AT A 
ROI.LAND, ::\1Rs . CoR .\ C. 
IJo usTON, B.,vARD G .. AT A 
JONl':S, A RTH UR J. 
JONES, RICH.\RD L. 
L.,Rv, DoN C.. AT A 
l\IACT<, vV 1,LL.\CE P .. <I> M ~ 
l\hLJ,ER, Ros WELL, AT A 
MILLS, W .\LTER P. 
MORGAN, GEORGE E. 
MORROW, ROBERT ::\if.. AT A 
PMNE, HENRY H., AT n 
PARKER, CHARLES 
ROGERS, ARTHUR A. 
R vERsoN, RonERT vv .. A T A 
SARKISSIAN, KEG.·\N 
SHUTE, CHARLES E .. AT A 
SMALLWOOD, MELVIN \V,, AT A 
SMITH, E.\RL E. 
SMITH, NORMAN B., AT A 
STONE, WINTHROP E. 
STORY, FRANK C. 
SwATN, ORRIN A. 
THAYER, BERNARD H. 
TOWNSON, CHARLES ::\f .. A TA 
VVILDER, CARL E., AT A 
\Vn,LIAMS, RoGER, AT A 
WOODBURY, VVILI,J.\M E .. <I> M ~ 
WIGHT, VIRGIL P., AT A 
HO 
Bethel. J1 e. 
W olfboro, N. H. 
Marlboro, N. H. 
Hollis, N. H. 
Portland, Me. 
Belmont, N. H. 
West Rindge, N. H. 
Boscawen, N . H. 
Stoneham, Mass. 
Claremont, N. H. 
Gorham, N. H. 
Derry, N. H. 
Boston, Mass. 
North Conway, N . H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Passaic, N. J. 
Hyde Park, Mass. 
Ha111pton Falls, N. H. 
Laconia, N. H. 
Nelson, N. H. 
Smyrna, Armenia 
West Newb1try, Mass. 
Lynn, Al ass. 
Epping, N. H. 
Brentwood, N. H. 
Watertown, Mass. 
Hopkinton, N. H. 
Epping. N . H. 
Littleton, N . H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Lyndeboro, N . H. 
Melvin Village, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Milan, N. H. 

i!fliumpsutt il;all 
ID~t <!J:ulltgt ijtbrary 
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Top Row: Newell, Sullivan, Rogers, V. D., Frihorg, Scott, Lintott, Pinkham, Chadbourne, Byrne, 
Jones, Lewis, McKenney, Litchfield. 
Fifth Row: Lundholm, Dav is, E. C., Howard, H:i.wkes, Campbell, Batchelder, W. P., Doucet, Bovin, 
Morris. 
Fourth Row: Bennett, Doo litt le, Hunting, Casillo, S,nvyer, H .. C., VVoocls, Hatch, Gustafson. 
Third Row: Scott, E. A., Flynn , Chesley, Stanley, Whitney, McKenzie, Hayes. 
Second Row: Bell , E. L., Jr., Butler, Varrill, O'Leary, Smith, lVI orrison, Batchelder, C. H., Hedburg, 
Sawyer, A. H. 
First Row: Foster, Paul, I Till , H yde, J)avis, A. F., Barker, Perkins, Akerman, Currier, Spinney. 
11n1~ Ge.~N1T=-c;.1sz1 
re.~.iili ~),•I§, •'-' 
.,;¼jyit 
J.;~ r. - ' . 
i!'. 
il(appa ~igµia 
l lcta l~appa Chapte r , Establi shed 1 \) OJ 
Colors : Scarlet, White and E lll era/d Green 
ll!ratrrn itt llf arultutr 
l{icha rcl \Vh ori skey Thomas J, Laton 
J ohn C. Kendall 
\ Va ll ace ,.-\kerman 
F orrest 1\. I la rk er 
. ~rtlmr F. Davis 
R odn ey F . Hill 
Sorman J. llea rse 
Irv ing W. H eclburg 
George 11. Batchelde r 
R onald VV. f-Iunting 
\ \ . illiam l' . Hatch elder 
l\ icholas R. Casillo 
Irving W. Doolittl e 
Clifton R. H ayes 
V incent Rogers 
Charl es Chadbourne 
vVendell P inkham 
Carl J. Friborg, Jr. 
Loui s B. Litchfield 
Richa rd Gusta fson 
Ronald Campbell 
llf rutrrn itt 'l!lniurrnitatr 
1920 
Cecil A :\rorrison 
Cha rl es C . P erkin s 
Ernest L. Bef! , Jr . 
~l a uri ce E. Currier 
1021 
l•~merson S . Spinn ey 
\1/alter P . S tanley 
Theodore R. Butler 
Ern est W. H ewitt 
R. ~J. \ ·arrill 
1922 
Robert C. Sawyer 
f-J owarcl ll. Smith 
O rin C. Whitn ey 
E lmer A. Scott 
H a rold n. W ood 
192~ Pr.Enc 1-:s 
Ralph "\: ewell 
J oseph Bovin 
\ Varren Jones 
Earl Davis 
George S ullivan 
Frederi c ~r orri s 
l'hilip Hawkes 
159 
R ussell C. _r, oster 
Lin co ln S. H yde 
Samuel I l. Paul 
\;\!a lter E. Rogers 
George ~lcK enzie 
.·\lfred f-1. Sawyer 
Ceorge E . vVooster 
J ohn F. F lynn 
~li chael F. O'Lear v 
\ Vallace E. H atch · 
c; uy K. Ches ley 
I ·· reel \,V. Bennett 
Carl L undholm 
Charles M cK enn ey 
Albert Howard 
J\'f aurice Doucet 
Frank L ewis 
Daniel J. Byrne 
Top Row: Shuttleworth, Perkins. Huggins . Campbell, Cunningham. 
Second Row: Bishop, Elliot, Gay, Snyder, Fowler, Gile, Crosby, St.afford, Day, Fogg, Longlty, 
Price, Tibbetts. 
Third Row: Thayer, 1\1ansell. Williams, \ ,Viggin, Fox, Craig, Congdon, Cooper, Mattoon, Dresser. 
Fourth Row: French. Thompson, Cree, Banister, Stafford, Vose, 1:-fam, Connor, Johnson, Crosby. 
Bottom Row: Fitch. 1\'lcCanachie, Ordway, Plaisted, Greer, Pollard, Lynde, Fitts, Ladd. 
Raymond C. Greer 
Harold W. Fitch 
Max McConachie 
Frederick I. Ordway, Jr. 
Guy E. P lai sted 
Raymond D. Richardson 
Shirley E. Pollard 
Harold G. French 
William H. Thompson, Jr. 
Henry Vv. Stafford 
Milton R. Vose 
W. Theodore Crosby 
Donald S . Dresser 
Donald B. Mattoon 
Lewis S. Cooper • 
Isa2.c L. Williams 
:\ r orri s A. Mansell 
Frank W. Price 
Leander C. Fogg 
Theodore W. Stafford 
E lmer E. Gile 





Percy F. Tibbetts 
1923 
Leslie E. Lynde 
Harold M. Ladd 
Leighton J. Cree 
Ralph G. Ban ister 
ITarold R. Ham 
Solon D. Connor 
Ralph V. Johnson 
{'( eal H. Congdon 
Thomas J. Craig 
Gordon L. Fox 
Walter W. W iggin 
Royal G. Thayer 
F loyd E. Bishop 
Karl R. Fowler 
Gordon V. Crosby 
II. Willis Day 
l\Iarland G. Langley 
Wi lliam II. E ll iot. Jr. 
Clarence Shuttleworth 
Perley C. Perkins 
Hugh M. Huggins 
George L. Campbell 
John .i\f orrill 
SPECIAL 
Leaman E. Cunningham 
161 
Back Row: Parmenter, Cross, Clay. 
Fifth Row: Emery, Lord, MacFa rl a n e, Sher ida n , Crosby, Hollenbeck, Fernald, Calpin, J., }larvell, 
Moschner. 
Fourth Row: Simond s, Batch_e lder, Lawrence, Leath, Darvill, Calpin , R . Paine, Wright. 
Third R ow: Cook, l\l[orrill, Hamblet, Thompson, McKet:Jey, Shannon, Soderlund. 
Second R ow: Anderson, W eigel, Atkins-h Ba il ey , Owen, Huse, Lorden . 
Front Row : Shepherd , Torrey, Felker, t'atterson , Twadd le. 
Alpqa Q}au ®mega 
Harry C. Atkins 
Harold P . Felker 
Ralph B. Emery 
E. A. Franklin Anderson 
G. Rex Bailey 
Stephen H. Boomer 
Clarence A. Cross 
Ralph B. Harvell 
Walter D. Huse 
Arthur E. Twaddle 
Arthur R. Calpin 
Albert S. Cook 
Frederick J. Darvill 
Theodore C. Hamblet 
Victor B. Batchelder 
Jack L. Calpin 
Horace S . Clay 
Robert F. Crosby 
Harold E. Fernald 
J. Arthur Hollenbeck 
Cecil E. Leath 
JJ!ratrcs ht ]Jf ucnltute 
M. Gale Eastman 




Wilfred L. Owen 
Frank E. Patterson 
Frederick A. Weigel 
Earl E. Lorden 
Alden S. Morrill 
Draper W. Parmenter 
Edwin H. Shannon 
Charles W. Shepherd 
Frederick L. Torrey 
Oliver J. Hubbard 
Oakes K. Lawrence 
Stillman E. McKerlcy 
Stephen M. Simonds 
Reginald A. Soderlund 
Lawrence L. Thompson 
Hl23 
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Charles E. Lord 
Theodore R. Lovejoy 
James C. McFarlane 
J rerman 0. Moschner 
I-L Harrison Paine 
Edward B. Sheridan 
Arthur L. Wright 
Fitth H.ow: Cotton, Taft, Champaigne, Far:ar, Piper, (;iimore, Laughlin, Dunn, R eardon, Plummer, 
Craves, l\1ay, Farmer. 
Fourth Row: Churchill, Go lding, Mooney, Patt-ick, Gadbois, Smith, Gr2.ham, Goold, Collins, Paine, 
Flanders. -
Third Row: Lagasse Coyle, Steel, Brown, Coburn, Evans, Burpee, Rowell, Haseltine, Brosman. 
Second Row: Neville, Bailey, Hilliard, Pichette, Dunbar, \l\'eatherby, Callahan, Reardon, Rowe, Doyle, 
Holland . 
First Row: Perry, Christensen, Connor, Reed, Spinney, Leavitt, Gove, l\!Iurther, Howe, \.\Tildes, Hag-
gerty. 
:. 
§igma i\lµqa lµnilon 
New Hampsh ire Beta Chapter Establi shed 1917 
Colors: Royal Purple and Old Gold 
llf ratrrn in llfurultate 
Edward L. Getchell A llan vVassall 
Arthur B. Brown 
~orri s D. Gove 
John A. Brosnan 
Francis :;\[. Champaigne 
J 0 1111 M. Cotton 
~ orman R. Golding 
John E. Goold 
\Ni lli am J. I faggerty 
Paul J. Bai ley 
Sylvester J. Broderick 
Ernest \ i\1. Chri stensen 
1-J. Linwood Dunn 
David J. F landers 
Delphia Bissonette 
Henry P. Cal lahan 
Joseph B. \'. Coburn . Jr. 
George I'. Collins 
Karl B. Dearborn 
Earl E. Dunbar 
Stafford J . Connor 
llf rutrr.a ht llttiurrnitutr 
1920 
l'rankl in L. Haseltine 
William R. Hi lliard 
1921 
Felix S. Lagasse 
Harold J. Leavitt 
Lawrence H. Mooney 
Charles H. J\furthur 
Robert Perry 
Edward A. Pichette 
] 922 
Edgar L. Gadbois 
Jeremiah F. Goggin 
E. Dewey Graham 
W illiam G. l\Iay 
Lorine D. Paine 
1923 
P hilip F. Evans 
Earl P. Farmer 
Harold N. Farrar 
Charles E. Graves 
T homas D. Laughlin, Jr. 
J\Jark A. Nevi lle 
SPECI/\L 
George J\L IJowc 
Karl L. Wildes 
John J. Reardon 
Jolm E. Reed 
Willard E. Spinn ey 
James F. Steele 
Lorado E . Ta ft 
Howard A. Burpee 
Raymond S. P lummer 
Charles E. Rea rdon 
Richard I. Rowell 
Charles V./. S mith 
Samuel Patrick, Jr. 
Richard Y. P iper 
Stacy D. Rowe 
Charles A. vVeatherby 
Peter J . Doyle 
165 
-· , 
Top Row: Severance, French, Morrison . 
Second R ow: Walker, l\1oore, Ball, Nassikas, Andrews, Struthers, Gibbs, \ ¥ ellington, 
Third Row: Kroog, J ohnson, Emer son, W eston , ::-.Jewman, NlcKelvie, \,\1oodward, A. 
Doran, Nigh-t inga,]e. Rumazza. 
Fourth Row: G. Martin, O'Leary, Hunt, B. Nightingale, Callendar, Scammon, Morse. 
Front Row: Melville, Pingree, Ca rp enter, Jenness, Blood, Ladd, Baker. 








Alpha Xi !'.eta 
Clarence R. Cleveland 
\\ ' ii free! A. Osgood 
Kenneth D. Dloocl 
Leslie G. Jenness 
Chester A. Scammon 
Raeburn S. Hunt 
.\. S. Baker 
R. F. Carpenter 
C. Donald 1\IcKelvie 
George \V. \,\Teston 
Adams 1\Jartin 
Dwight K. J\ndrewf' 
Alfred L. French 
Arthur B. Kroog 
lliambba {Uqi Alpqa 
Establi shed rnrn 
Colors: Purple, Green and Cold 
lf!ratrr!i itt Jforultutr 
Alfred E. Richards 
A lbert W. Gamash 
lliralrrn in lllniurrnitutr 
GRADUATE STUDENT 
(~orclon T. ;\ ightingale. ·1 !) 
1 !)20 
George N. Pingree C. Donald Melvill e 
I 1en iamin R. Callender Gil es Martin 
Christopher J. O'Leary, Jr 
1 !)·21 
Denvoocl A. K ewman 
Frank \\'. Ladd 
Errol S. ~lorse 
1922 
Frederic K. Johnson 
Lyle C. Jenness 
Robert Doran 
Frahcis \N. Struthers 
1923 
Ralph TT. Moore 
Raymond C. Morrison 
Achill es J. Nassikas 
A. C. Ball 
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Durgess :--J ightingal e 
Cilbert -:\ . Wiggins 
Edward F. Rumazza 
Lester S. Emerson 
Dert A. \Vooclwarcl 
John TI. Severence 
Harold N . Stevens 
Clifford D. Walker 
~~ 
Fourth Row: Woodbury, Platt, Bugbee, Carr, l\1orrison, Wallis, l\1axwe11, Forster, l\1eserve, Russell, 
Co lumbia, Chase, Hill, Darrah, K. F. Hill. Higgins, Bennett. 
Third Row: Young, I-Iobart, Vance, Lyster, :Moody, Dion, 1Vf ack, (;eorge, Cassidy, lJayes, Chand ler, 
Brown, C lark. 
Second Row: Currier, P ierce, Sherwood, Hobbs, Cray, Howard, 1\1cKenney, Meader, Child, Little, 
Coffi l, Herrick. 
First Row: Thompson, Lane, Ayer, Kelsey, R. C. Brown, Sm ith, Bailey, Strong, Bi11ingbam, Griswold, 
Abbot. 
.-. 
Nu Beta Chapter 
~ \rthur D. Smith 
G. Harold Dillingham 
Elmer 11. Tbo111pson 
H. Estow Hobbs 
R. Towle Ch ild 
Ernest P. Little 
Howard P. Kelsey 
Preston I-T. Currier 
Dean K. Forster 
Carlton l\1. Strong 
Irving F. Sherwood 
Perley F. Ayer 
Carroll H. Lowe 
A rio M. Vance 
Kenneth F. Hill 
Clyde A. Cotton 
Philip A. Hayes 
Hamden C. l\f oody 
Wallis P. ":\Jack, Jr. 
Wilford A. Dion 
John S. Ca rr 
.Alvin E. Young 
Carl G. Darrah 
Henry Bugbee 
Hervey D. Columbi a 
Jasper T. George 
Ralph V\T. Pierce 
Established 1 iJHi 







Chester L. Lane 
1-foward S. Abbott 
James II. Gri swold 
Walter D. Gray 
Alf red E. McKenney 
Raymond B. l\Ieader 
George IJ. Coffill 
Robert S. Herrick 
Edson l\1. Bailey 
Clifton C. 2\1orrison 
Paul J. Lyster 
Raymond C. Drown 
H. Everett Howard 
Ralph J. Vlalli s 
A lvin E. Chase 
Leroy J . Higgins 
Lawton n. Chandler 
J loward H. Meserve 
!Tarry J . .Bennett 
\A/ ey111an E. Maxwell 
James P. Cassidy 
Abbott A. Clark 
William E. Woodbury 
Charles G. Platt 
Carl L. Hill 
G. Waldron Russell 
Edward J. Hobart 
--:l 
Top Row: Brewster, H o uston, Capron, \Villiams, Smith, G lover. 
Secot1d Row: Lary, Townson, l\1iller, Hasty, Hill, \Vilcler, Shute, 1lorrow. 
Front Row: Ryerson, Smallwood, Ajemian, Dexter, Cleveland , H arlwell, Silver, , vight, Bartl et t. 
Alpqa mau 1\lpqa 
Alpha Chapte r Established 1 HO G 
O tto L. Eckman 
I lolli s IT. Clevelan d 
H arold L. Bartlett 
Nathaniel B. Brewster 
Cha rles vV. Capron 
Clif ton H . Glover 
Philip E. Hasty 
Stanley F. Fiill 
Bayard C. H ouston 
Don C. Lary 
Roswell Miller 
Colors: Cold a11 d Black 
1/Trntrrn ht 1/Turultutl' 
J oseph Il . Gourley 
Frederick \ V. Tay lor 
1/Trntrrn ht lllniurrnitatc 
T 'iVO--YE:\ R 1920 
Douglas J J. Dexte r 
Reginald \ V. 1--far twell 
TWO-YE AR Hl21 
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Robert l\J. ;\J orro ws 
R obert W. Rye rson 
Charles E . S hute 
;\Ielvin vV. Smallwood 
~ orman B. Smi th 
Charles M. To wn son 
\ --ergil P. W ight 
Carl E. \i\Tiider 
Roge r ·Williams 
_,. 
t 
T op R ow: Leo la ·Fogg, Ro se Corriveau. Edna Phill ips, Abigail ~Ieserve, F1·ances P ease, ~label For-
tune, :Ma rj ori e L' da ll. 
Second l<ow: Mai onr Herry, Doroth y Flanders, Anna Meserve, l-lortcnsc Ca vis, Jan et \!\Tard , H elen 
Nleader, ).;iora Reardon . 
Front R ow: H e len Don ahu e, Helen ~furph y, Lucic J ones, Phebe Stryker, Dorothy Ri ce , L ucille Burleigh, 





. ,.._ ~ 
ltHt c;. Ge.~NITE:.- CJ1 19ZI 
:-Irs. Thomas J. Laton 
:-lrs. F rank l\kKone 
Lucille Burleigh 
Helen B. Donahue 
Lucie J. Jones 
] lorlense Cavis 
Dorothy A. Flanders 
Marion E. Berry 
Rose M. Corriveau 
Leola M. Fogg 
l\ Label E. Fortune 
Founded 1913 
Colors: Green a11d White 
Jntruur.!HiC!l 
:-Irs. Roy H. Porter 
:.\ r rs. Alfred E. Richards 
::\Irs. E. G. R itzman 
~nntrrn itt lllniurrnitatc 
HJ20 
Gladys L. Whipple 
10?.l 
Janet Via rd 
1!)22 
l\ larjorie Udall 
173 
1 lelen A. Murphy 
l)orcthy F. Rice 
flhebe K. Stryke1: 
Anna H. Meserve 
Helen H. Meader 
Nora A. Reardon 
Abigail Meserve 
Francis K. Pease 
Edna E. Phillips 
"-1I I" 
Top H.ow: Crace J oy, Caroline Edwards, J udi th J enness, Sadie Griffiths, Oli\·e T'rue, R achel Cree, 
i\Iarion VVilliam s. 
Second R ow: Ruth K emp, Clara Smith, R ·,,1 th Presco tt, Beatrice Smith, Yivian H ewitt, Miri am Furber. 
T h ird R ow: Hope Stevens, Hazel D earborn, Ethelle Ha yes , ln gabrog Laahy, -:\larjorie Saxton. 
Fou,·th Row: Al ice Saxton. P earle_ Sargent, Vlorence lf a nscom , iiildred Swasey , F lorence K elley. 




~ L 1 
1\lpqa Xi IDelta 
Tau Chapter E stabli shed I !l1'1, 
Colors: Light Blue , Dark B lu e, and Co ld 
blatrottl'.1HH'l'i 
l\Irs. I. E . Ewer 
YI:rs . W. C. O 'Kan c 
:\'lrs. C. W. Scott 
:\1 uriel Chamberlin 
Hazel i\l. Dearborn 
:\firiam Furber 
Etbelle M. Hayes 
Judith V. Jenness 
~- Jemima Dore 
Floi·ence E . Han scom 
Ruth Barker 
Sadie Marion Griffiths 
Vivian E. Hewitt 
Rachel F. Cree 
Caroline M. Edwards 
Charlotte S. Holbrook 
Ruth H . Kemp 
:\f rs. C. F. Jackson 
~frs. IT. H . Scudder 
:'II rs. VV. H . Wolff 
Dorothy IIale 







Grace 1\1. J oy 
F lorence A. Kell ey 
:\l a rj ori e 1\1. Saxton 
neatrice D. Smith 
Clara :\1 . S mith 
O li ve L T rue 
R hoda A. H vde 
JI ope Steve1{s 
:\Jildrec\ Swasey 
Ingaborg Laaby 
Ruth C. Prescott 
Pearl e A. Sargent 




Back Row: Dorothy Rundlett, Constantina Coutchoucas, Celia H. Gardner, F lorence Basch, Rachel 
R. Bugbee!,. Catherine Downton_, lVl,i ldred Bangs. 
Second Row : Crystal Goodwin, Marguerite Marden, Doris Horne, Bernice Hill, Mary E. Gerrish, 
Dorothy Thompson, Delia F. Langley. 
First Ro,v: Martha G. Higgins, Mary E. Bailey, Alice H. Scott, Doris R . Binks, Grace I. \ 1/allace, 
l\1iriatn Lewis, E. Priscilla Norris, 1\.fildred :M. Langley . 




,[ _c -3,.- -- "- f c 
-:r #,. '" 
l\Ju t\ lpha Chapter 
l\frs. }.[arion 0 . . l\TcKay 
l\Iary E. Bailey 
Doris R. Binks 
Celi a H. Gardner 
Rachael R. Bugbee 
Mary E. Gerrish 
Establi shed .1915 
Colors: Cardinal a11d Straw 
Jatrottrs.arn 
Mrs. James S. Chamberlain 
Miss E li zabeth Sawyer 
~ororrs ht lltttiurrnitatr 
1920 
Mildred M. Langley 
Miriam Lewis 
E. Priscilla Norri s 
Grace I. 'vVallace 
1921 
Delia F. Langley 
A lice H. Scott 
1922 
Constantina Coutchoucas (pledge) 
Crystal Goodwin 














Third Row: Nathalie Marshall, Louise Burdett, Gladys Holt Morelle Connell. 
Second How: Harriett Ford, Florence Hatch, Amber Arey, Ruth Ladd. Dorothy Kelsey. 
First How: Katharine Thompson, Inez Carpenter, :Helen Chase, Ruth ~fcQuesten, Dorice Elkins, Louise 
Davis, Dorothy Chase. 
\ 
i\1 rs. John C. Kendall 
Ruth C. J\T cQuesten 
Louise Hurdett 
Dorothy Chase 
Loui se C. Davis 
I •'lorence 11 atch 






Colors: Rose and White 
Jatrottr.ssen 
i\Irs. J\nni e J. Morgan 
:Hrs. George A. Perley 






Dorice \V. Elkins 
JJ. Ruth Lacie! 
Amber P. A rey 
l\ fore lie l\ I. Connell 




E lna Perkins 
-...,-'- '- f'-
Top Row: Elizabeth McKnulty, Laura Jacques, Rita Fluet, Elinor Leahy. 
Front Row: Eleanor Sawtelle, Abby Herlihy, ,vinifred Browne, Elvira Benfield. 
.\lrs. D.R. Butl er 
\\"inni fr ecl n row nc 
R ita Fluet 
E lvira Denfielcl 
Laura Jacqu es 
iclta 1Kappa 
Establi shed Hl 10 
Colors: P11rf>lc and Sii1 1rr 
l\latrottr.am•.a 
::\1 rs. 1-1. A. \" icke rs 
§ururrn itt llhtiurr.aitatr 





r\bby l fcrlih y 
E leanor Leahy 
E li zabeth i\JcNulty 
E leanor Sawtelle 
Top Row: Craig, Greer. 
Second Row: Bearse,.,_ I-Iaseltine, Child, Cleveland, Dexter, Blood, Baker. 
Third Row: Butler, Keardon, Gove. Hobbs, Carpenter, Pcllarcl. 
Fourth Row: Anderson, Patterson, Lorden, Lane, Thompson, Akerman. 
Front Row: Leavitt, Barker, Felker, Jenness. 
QJanquc attb QJankrt 
Interfraternity Counri l 
Founded 100.3 
/-(( ASQUE A:\TD C1\SKET is the interfraternity Counci l at New Hampshire \!.J.t Coll ege and was founded in 190.'5 as a result of a decision that interfra-
ternity relations could be arranged more satisfactoril y through a council 
than through mediums then existing in the College. 
Casque and Casket was o rganized as a secret fratern ity a nd each fraternity 
on the campus was allowed a limi ted membership. Today the s ix national men's 
fraternities of the Coll ege are represented in Casque and Casket and each sends 
two Seniors and two Junio r s to the Council. 
\VALLi\CE S. AKERMAN 
KENNETH D . BLOOD 
FORREST A. BARKER 
R AYMOND C. GREER 
H AROLD P. FELKER 
HAROLD M . LADD 
JOI-IN J. RE.\lWON 
ERNEST A. F. ANllERSON 
NORMAN I. DE.\RSE 
THEODORE R. BUTLER 
THOMAS J. CRJ\IG 
ALBERT S. BAKER 
ROSWELL T. CHILD 




LESLTE P. JENNESS 
C ,r,;;sTER L. L\NE 
I L\ROLD I. LE.WITT 
FIEKRY C. ATKINS 
vVAL1TR E. RoGEns 
vV1u,.,Rn E. SPINNEY 
ELMER J. TnoMPSON 
H01nrn E. HonBs 
E .,RL E. LmrnEN 
C ,1., t{Li-:S l:L MuRTIIUH 
RollERT PERRY 
SnrnLEY PoLL.\RD 
ALBERT S. Coor<: 
Ricn .\RD F. C.,RPENTER 
EDWIN H. SH ANNON 
183 
. ...1.-
Top Row: Hubbard, French, Wooster, Woodward, Torrey, Johnson. 
Middle Row: Morrill, Stearns, Harling, Bannister, Hyde, Wiggin . 
Bottom Row: Prof. W H. Wolff, P1of. J. H . Gourley, Fitts, rrof. M. Gale E astman. Dean F. W. T ay lor, 
Prof. H. R. Kraybill. 
IIHlc;. Ge.~NITE:.-r;.ISZI 
Granite Chapter 
i!jouorar!J Agrirultural Ilfratrrttit!l 
Established 1 DO;J 
')'f N June, 1903, a Chapter of Alpha Zeta was organi zed with nine charter ill members, one of whom was honora ry. The chapter was installed by J. C. 
Kendall, '02, now Director of the Experim·ent Stat ion, who had previously 
become a member of Alpha Zeta at the North Carolina College of Agriculture. 
Although the chapter was small in its ea rly clays. it was not without power 
and inAuence. Agitation fo r a gymnasium. th e fornntion of an Agricultural 
Club, the organization of the Sew England Federat ion of Agricultural S tudents 
(Kew Hampshire Branch ), and other important question s and policies were 
started within this chapter. 
There are twenty-seven active undergraduate chapters . The fraternity pub-
li shes an Alpha Zeta quarte rly. 
Joseph 1 I. Gourley 
J ohn C. Kendall 
Alton 'vV. Richardson 
U enry R. Kraybill 
lfolfe G. Dani ster 
Perl ey I. Fitts 
William R. Hilliard 
Alden S. Morrill 
Oliver J. H ubbard 
Ralph N. Johnson 
lloward T. 'vVoodward 
Il!ratrea in Il!arultatr 
Frederick 'I\' . Tavlor 
\\illi am JI. Wolff 
:.I. Gale E,stman 
Ra lph De 11. Fi sher 




J Jarry J. Harling 
Lincoln S. H yde 
Samuel L. S tearns 
Walter W . Wiggin 
Harold G. French 
Frederick L. T orrey 
George 11V. ,~1 ooster 
Top Row: Fogg, Craig, Little. 
Second Row: Grant, Place, Lane, Bearse. 
Front Row: Barker, J enness, Bloomfield, Atkins. 
"' 1 .h- .:; 'I t I 
Mu Chapter 
iljunuraqJ (! ljemicul I~rntrrnity 
Established 1 !J 11 
Colo rs: Chroll!e Yellow and Pr11ssia11 B lu e 
i7r HE ALPI-L \ Cl:-] [ SIG:\L\ F rate rni ty was fo unded at th e l] ni ve rsily of W,. VVi sconsin in D ecember. I !JO ·?. l t is composed of men who a re to take 
up some bran ch of chemist ry as thei r li fe wo rk . Th ere arc ;, 2 active 
undergradua te chapters and a lumn i chapters in ~ cw York, Chicago . and San 
J•ranci sco. During the v1·a r ano th er a lumni chapte r was fo unded in Fr;rn cc al 
lle.rngo 11 . 
Charles James 
T. Urrin '.::i mith 
J ohn J. Bloomfield 
Chester L Lane 
Forrest A . Ba rker 
Tbomas J. Craig 
Leland E. Grant 
1Jl'rutrrn i11 llf amltu'.c 
lleman C. Fogg 
llf nitrcn i11 l~rbc 
Ccorgc , \. J'crl cy 
E dga r S. Ross 
llf ratrrn i11 lfoinrrnifotc 
HJ21 
J ohn ~ [. Lannon 
187 
H a rry C. Atkin s 
Les! ie G. J enness 
Palmer 13. P lace 
Ernest P. L ittle 
Normand Bear se 
Top Row: Fitts, l\tirs . J ackson, Dorothy Hale . l\-l a ry Cerri sh , Esther Brown, 
Prof. Ja ckson. 
F ront R o w: H e lf£ , Ce li a Ga rdn e r, 1\Iuriel Cha mberlain. Floren ce K e ll y, Emer
y. 
l.~111111rnry JBiulugical lfratcrnity 
Establi shed l !/Hi 
Colors: Black and Gold 
'
I GAi\ li\J ;-\ was organi zed by Professor Jackson and severa l others, who 
,Yere especially interested in research work in zoo logy and in the allied sub-
jects of botany, psychology. and sociology. The purpose of the fraternity 
is the promotion of special study and investigation fo r the advancement of these 
sciences. 0 f the four regular meetings held each month. two a re devoted to 
scientific discussions. 
C. Floyd J ackson 
:\ I uriel Chambe rlin 
l•lorence Ke lley 
Judith J enniss 
Perley J'itts 
1-T elen J \arton 
11 ortense Ca vis 
O~to Huff 
ll] rutrrfi rt ~ororri. in ll] urnltatr 
:- I rs. C. Floyd Jackson 
Albert \A/. Garnash 
Dorothy H a le 







Ruth ::\J cQuesten 
Rachael Bugbee 
Mary Gerrish 
Top Row: Riel, Pingree, Dr. Howes , Boody, Pike, Prof. 1\101·an. 
Front Row: Ilorten se Cavis, l\1orelle Conne ll , Young, R uth .\[cQuesten, Ethe l le Hayes. 
Founded l !Jl0 
' 
HI L :-\:'llnD r\ P 11 I is a n honorary fratern ity which was organi zed in J !) H 
by ~he physics cl ~partment. It is_ composed of members who have attained 
a high scholarship and who are interested 111 some phase of phy sics. The 
purpose of th e frate rnity is to stimulate a greater interest in physics and to create 
a broader knowl edge in the sc ience. The colors of the society are o range ,rncl 
black. 
R.\LPH J. YOUNG, '20 
:'II ORELLI , :'II. COKNELL 
I hRRlET :'IL FORD 
H ORTENSE Cc\ VIS 
EDMUKU J. RIEL 
® ffi tl' t !i 
President 
1 ·icc-Preside11t 
Secretary and T reasurer 
Registrar 
Sentinel 
1Jf rntrrn in lt]'urultatr 
Ilorace L. llowes 
Ethell e :'Ir. l layes 
Ralph J. Young 
Ruth C. McQuesten 
Hortense Cav is 
Harriet M. Ford 
Clement :'lloran 
1l!ru!rrn ct ~ororrn itt lltuiurrnitutr 
19:20 
1921 
Cecil W. Boody 
191 
Helen M . Barton 
Otis \~T. Pi ke 
George N. Pingree 
Morelle M. Connell 
E dmund J. Riel 
Bac k Row: H a zeltine, G reer. 
Second Row: J enn ess . H a lin g , L a n e, L ynd e. 
Front R ow: B a rk er, F e lker, Blood , Atkins, D a vi s. 
> 
11n1c;. G e.~N1Te.... [JI 1121 
Kenneth D. Dlood 
Gordon T. Nightingale 
Walter E. Rogers 
Forrest A . Barker 
Arthur F. Davis 
Leslie G. J enness 





Harry C. Atkins 
I--farold P. Felker 
Chester L. Lane 
Ra yrnond C. Greer 
Leslie E. Lynde 
Harry J. Harling 
Franklin L. Hazeltine 
T op R o w: Ali ce :Knox, Jan et W a rd , H elen 1vi ead er, Flor en ce H a nsco m , ) I a r y }Jenn essy. 
Second R ow: H a rri e t F ord , Cla ra S mith , Ruth Ladd , D o ro th y Sha n d, JJoro th y \•Vent worth , Ru th 
Ric hardson. 
F ron t R o w : E va Edge rl y , L uc ill e Burleig h , B ea t r ice B roo ks, }~ra n ees Kl ing, ~[ary Boy d , D oro thy Chase. 
Colors : Cold and T1.7 hite 
i OOK A\' D SCROLL is a li te rary soc iety. w hich was organized in 191."i , 
a t the suggest ion of Dr. A ... E:. R ichardson, by a small group of girl s who 
des ired to fo und an organizati on for the study of poetry. I t is an honor-
a ry soc iety, membership be iug granted only to those who attain a certa in ave rage 
in E ngli sh. 
Honorary Jfe111bC'J's 
DR . ,\ND Mus. ALFRED E. Rrc 1r.,Rn s 
;\ ]Rs . ). f EL\' l :sJ ;\J. S Mr T 11 
).frss Runr Ri c n ., RnsoN 
Ll 1~.\TRJCE BROOKS 
F LOREKCE KELLEY 
J<RANCES KLING 
H ELEN BARTON 
L UCILE BURLEIGH 
1:;:,•., E DGERLY 
FLORENCE KELLEY 
L uc 1u: Bu11LETGH 
H ELEN ). f E \ DEll 
i) ()R()TJl Y SH.\:-s'D 
J .\:s/ ET \t\l.\ RD 
D OROTH \' \ VENTWORTH 
).LI\RY H ENNESS£\' 










BEATRI CE DROOKS 
H ELEN BARTON 
FRANCES K L TNG 
2'-lARY Born 
DoROTII\' Cicl.\sE 





Top R ow: N. Jem ima D ore, l-l ortense Ca vis, R ita Fl ue t. 
~econd R ow: R ache l B ugbee, R uth L add , Wi nn ifred Browne , .R uth 1\1.cQuesten . 
Fron t R ow : He len Murphy, E thell e H ayes, Grace VVa ll ace . . 
Jan 1!jellenir 
JI AN H E LLEN IC, establi shed at New H ampshire College in 1915, is com-posed of two representatives from each o f the five women's frat erniti es in 
college. It connects the fraterniti es by a common bond, and tends towards 
a broader fellowship between every woman student. The offices of the organiza-
tion are held in rotat ion, ir; the order of the foundin g of each fr aternity in coll ege. 
A lpha X i D elta 
E thell e M. Hayes, '20 N. J emima Dore, '21 
Chi Omega 
Grace I. vV allace, '20 Rachel Bugbee, ·21 
Pi A lpha Phi 
H elen A. M urphy, '20 Hortense Cavi s, '21 
Phi Jlfu 
Ruth C. McQuesten, '20 B. Ruth Ladd , '21 
D elta Kappa 






Back R ow: S tearns , B a rn es , North ey, M eras. 
:'\1icldle R ow: Loui se Burd ette, Judith J enn ess, Abb ott, Fann ie S pinn ey , Dav is, :Mil d red B angs , 
Ali ce Saxton. 
F ron t R ow: H un t, M arj orie Sax ton, B aker , O ' Lea ry, A bby H erl ihy, T hom pson. 
m TrE ~E\ \. l-L\:\ fl 'S J-HRE" is today the connecting link bet\1·een the stu-dents of -;--.; e11· I Ta mps hi re State Coll ege and the a lum ni. J t is the official 
student publicat ion and is publ ished by the students . 
" The :---:ew I lampsh ire" first appea red as a monthly under the head of ··The 
E naichsee" duri ng the spring of 18!12. [n the spr ing of 18!) I- the name of the 
pape r was changed to the ·· :---:ew I Lampsh ire College .\Ionth ly" and it cont inued to 
appear under thi s head unt il the fa ll of I !ll l . 
O n September 20 . l !J l l , the first issue o f "The "\ew I lampsh ire" appeared 
l "n cl er its ne11· tit le it became a week ly and has cont inued as such up to the 
presen t ela te. " T he ;---;ew 1-lampshi re ·• of today . tho ugh. is somewhat d ifferent in 
fo rm than tint 11·h ich appeared in the earlv clays of its existence. The size of 
the pape r has been increased. L'p to the fa ll of I !l I !, the paper contained hut 
four pages . but owing to the lack of new3 space conta ined in an issue of such a 
size , it was deemed aclv;sable to in crease the size of the p:.iper to that of a six-
page issue. 
T hi s new sized issue has met with great success and it is not ii11probable that 
the fall of 1!120 will see one of t1rn th ings happen. either an eight-page issue. o r 
the appea rance o-i the paper as a semi -weekly. 
U[qe g,taff 
L IIRJ S. J. O°LE.\RY, JR., '20 
AL111,:wr S. H.1 1.;. 1m. ·2 1 
ST.\NLEY J. t \ LUNC, ·n 
.\J1 ss J uDITII J EN KESS, '20 
.\J1 ss l\L\RTOR J E S \XT0N . '20 
.\[1 ss Loui.sE l"\uiWETT , '2 1 
R.1EBURN S. Huwr , ·2 1 
G I LBERT W. W1 GGINS, ·21 
H . S . ABBOTT , ·20 
Ll. "'.\J. Dw 1s, '21 
S . L. STE.\RNS, '20 
.\ fi ss A LI CE K N ox . ·21 
.\Irss lI .1zEL Snrnu. ·2;3 
AL FRE D F R ENCH, ·23 
PROF. I I. H . ScunJJ ER 




.'isst. Ne,L 1S Editor 
.-l/ 1111111i J:ditor 
S ocieh1 Editor 
li x clia·,,ge J:ditor 
Editorial Writers 
.\J1 ss F . .\ 1. SP rNi\"EY, ·22 
.\ f1 ss Aun: S.,xTO:-i". ·2;3 
.\[ 1ss ~- K. E 1rn.1 H r., '23 
:\l 1ss :\ l1u mrn 11.1.\TGS, ·2:1 
.\ I1 ss J1rnNIE 11ocm EY, '·2:1 
H. Y U.\ R,\TES, ·2:1 
Farn!ty A d1•isrr 
B 11si 11 ess .1 1 a 11ager 
Assistant B11si11ess J'vfa11agers 
,-\D.\ 11 S .\I, RTl :\1"' ·22 
ROSCOE L. :\ O RTTI EY, '22 
P \UL H . SCO\"ELL, ·21 
E. J. T 1IOMPSON, ·20 
T-arnlty .'-I d1 1iser 




. \L1:i-:1n S. I \.\KlcR 
B 11si11ess l'il a11agcr 
R rc H .\RD F. C.,RPE.\TTJ•: ii 
Assista11t B11si11ess 1lfa11agcr 
GILBERT :-J. \Vrcc r Ns 
/-/rt Editor 
c; rnRc: 1-: :\ I cK 1, !\' zr r, 
/ lssista11t / /rt !'. ditur 
LoursE l\u1rnETT 
Top Row: Hill. Boutwell, Darville, Cook, Anderson, Socler land, Baker. 
Second Row: Carpenter, Twaddle, Shannon, Reardon, Dunn, Ajemian, S in 1onds. 
T hi rd R ow: Shepherd, Lorden, McKer ley_, Ordway, Strnng, H obbs, Batche lder, Kelley. 
Fourth Row: ~J ooney, H·ayes. O'Lea r y, Lareer. Patterson, Murther. 
Front Row: Patte rson, l\1iss Kling, Dr. )1. 1'. McKay, C. J. O' Lea1·y, Tr. , Tv[ orrison, l\1iss J ameson . 
mf1e 1,Economirs Qlluh 
rn 1--ns is an organ ization comprised of those students who a re interested iE W the st1bject of economics. Under the direction of Dr. ::\IcKay, intere~ting 
meetings are held every two weeks and subj ects of current issue in •~c-) -
nomic lines are brought up for di scussion. During the yea r, each member is c, .. 
pected to give a report of some current topic, wh ich is afterwards di scussed by 







C. J. O'LE.\lff, JR. 
C. C. ::\ [ oRJnSON 
::\J rss FRANCES K u NG 
F. E. P.\TTERSON 

New ijamps~ire C!lollege Agtirultural <nlub 
111 i\'DER the ab le leadership o f L. J. Cree; seconded by an exceptional staff lJ.l of officers. the ,- \ gri cul tural Club has been enj oy ing an excepti onal year. 
T he membership is the la rgest it ha s eve r been. and keen interest has been 
sho 11·n at eve ry 111ec t111g. P erhaps thi s is due in large pa rt to the exceptional 
number of under classmeu who seem to have been grasping every opportunity to 
improve their time and knowledge. But in a large measure. the success can be 
a ttributed to an able master 0£ program. Harold G. F rench. assisted by Sam L. 
Stearn s. N ot a meeting has been held but what there has been an interesting and 
varied program. O ne of the pleasant fea tures that a ll who were present look 
back upon with pleasure, was the . \nnual Dal l. held in th e gymn as ium. 
® fficers 
President 
T' icc-P reside11 t 
Secreta ry 
ilfas tc r of P rogra/11 
.4.ssistaut 11Iaster of Progral/1 
E .rec uti11e Co /11//l ittce 
L. J. C REE, ·20 
K. D . B LOOD, '20 
B. l\1. D .\VIS, '21 
l I. G. F R ENC H , '21 
s., lV[ L. STE.\RNS, '20 
GO RDON T. ;\ l GHTlSG.\L C:, ' 19 1-1. J. I I.\RLI NG, ·20 
V./ . E. \ VooDBURY, 2-year, '21 
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u}lie ~ngineetittg @,oriety 
3J :.;r 1915 the present E ngineering Society was organi zed to fo rm a closer union between students of t'.1e Engineering_ courses_ and al so to stimula te, 
by lectures and student meetmgs. a greater 111terest 111 practi ca l eng ineering 
topics. The meetings are held bi-weekly th roughout the coll ege year. T he un-
derstanding of the subj ect under di scussion is facilitated by t he use of lantern 
slides. motion pictures and the apparatus of the E ngineering Department. Mem-
bership in the E ngin eeri ng Society is open to the members of the Engineering 
f<' acu!ty and all students in the Engineering Divi sion of the college. 
G EORGE N . P IN GREE, '20 
PERCIVJ\ L C. BROW N, '21 
Ons W . Pr K E, '20 
R1 c I-I J\ RD C. Lnc u , '2J 
F[J\ RLAK D C. Fmrn Es, '21 







P ublicity Agent 
Faculty A dviser 

:!IR. A. D. \/\TASSELL. Instructor in th e Electrical Engineering Department. who se rved as a radio telephone expert with the Air Service during the 
war, together with six students, who were ex-service operators, met ea rly 
in October and formed the >'.ew Hampshire Radio Club for the promot ion of the 
science of radio telegraphy at thi s college. 
r\lthough this club is in its infancy it is decidedly one of the most progress ive 
organizations on the campus. It holds meetings every fortnight, at wh ich lec-
tures on wireless are delivered. and it s members have access to the club's stat ion. 
which contains a number of the latest type of audion receive rs and a one-kilowatt 
transmitter. 
Before long. the :\ew Hampshire College radio station will rank in the same 
class with that of \\lorcester Tech. and I larvard. 
:\fE:\IUERS OF THE '-;. H . RADIO CLUB 
:j::\JR. A. D. W .\ SSELL 
''' :\[R. R . L1. :\JE.\DER 
*:\1 R. w. n. GR .\ y 
t:\ I R. 1 1. :\I. ]I UGGINS 
Farnlty A di 1iser 
President 
V ice-Preside11 t 
Secre tary and Treasurer 
SCl'ERYISORS OI7 T LL E CLCl.l STATI O"\T 
:\fESSRS. :;\[E.\DER, G R.\Y, }-I uGG I :--rs. Li:::wrs. E~rnRY, 1\ N D STRUT H ERS 
S. P. BATCHELDER 
C. H. U .\T CHELDER 
K. 1-\rnRY 
R. C. BLODGETT 
.P. C. BRO\\':\' 
J. S. 11U R C'/ I-L\ l\1 
.T . :\ r. Corro:-J" 
S. W. CoRsox 
P. H. CURRIER 
*F . H . EMERY 
H . C. FoRDES 
I-I. R. !'ORD 
H. A. FRENCH 
L. C. GLOVER 
~- D. Gorn 
*W. B. GR.\\" 
f'. lhYES 
f l l. l\I. H UGG I K S 
P. V\T . KELLEY 
\V . l\J. KIMBALL 
:\ f E:\ l!JERS OF THE CLUB 
w. E. K :-l"OX 
A. N. LAWRE NCE 
*J7. I-I. LEWIS 
R. C. Lncn 
*R. 11. :;\ [ EADER 
E. :\I. PosT 
R. H . PROCTOR 
C. A. ROPES 
E . A. Scorr 
E. E. SMITH 
\V. :\I. STRATTON 
,:,F. VI. STRUTHERS 
G. TAMCLES 
:\I. S. THOM AS 
]. A. TRUE 
R. ]. W ALLlS 
W. WATSON 
:\:A. D. W ,\ SSELL 
J.P. WESTON 
G. ~ - WIGGINS 
(Note-* American Navy Operator. t R oyal Navy Operator. t Ai r Service Operator.) 
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Lac ·: H.ow: 1\1a,·tin, \·Vaten11an. :McKenney. 
Second Row Davis, Craves, Felker, Lovejoy. l' atterson, Hazeltine, Craig, Batchelder. Weston, Leath. 
Third R ow: Christe nson, Thompson, Smith , Farmer, Lorden, Perkins, Akerman, O'Leary, Sawyer, 
Anderson. 
Fom·th Row: Gove, Reardon, Steele, Leavitt, Billingham, Perry. Jenness, Rumazza. Abbott. 
Front Row: Craham, Connor, Harveil, Atkins, Coach Cowell, Xightingale, :Melville, Butler, Gadbois.. 
11ntc;. Ge.~N1Te.-c;.11z1 
mlte N. i!j. '1}lub 
~ HEN. H. CLUE\, organized in 1918 for the promotion of athletics, better-w ment of college sp irit and greater publi city for the institution, includes in 
its membership all those students of t~1e co llege who have been awarded 
their letters fo r varsity athletics. 
The Club organ ized in HHS. and in sp ite of the fact that only 11 members 
returned to Coll ege in ] 919. after its return to normal activity has had a strong 
influence in the activities of the Coll ege. 
GoRnoN T. N1c r1TI NG .\LE 
s. J. CONNER 
H. C. ATKINS 






lllllearers nf tl]e N. ~-
H. S. ABBOTT (-:'IIGR.) 
G. I-I. l3ILLING [Tc\M 
N.D.GovE 
G.D. ~[EL\ 'TLLI , 
A. H. s., WYER 
G. H . B.,TCHELDER 
H .P. FELKER 
C. E. LEATH 
\V. E. AKERMAN (MGR ) 
S. J. BRODERICK 
L. G. JE NNESS 
E. A . F. ANDERSON 
T. R. BUTLER 
E. A. F. ANDERSON 
T. J. CRAIG 
R. PERRY 
S. H. Boo:v1 ER 
E. A. F. ANDERSON 
T. R. BUTLER 
A. F. D.w1s 
E. D. GR .\H .UI 
I-I. I. LEA \TJ'T 
C. E. l\IcKE.\Tl\"EY 
G. I-:L B.\TCHELDER 
E. vv. C1-1 RisTENsoN 
E. P. FARMER 
TRACK 




c. s. vv ATERMJ\N 
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G. T. NIGHTINGALE 
L. L. THOMPSON 
C. E. GRAVES 
S. H. BOOMER 
H. w. FITCH 
G. MARTIN (MGR.) 
C. J. O'LEARY, JR. 
G. w. WESTON 
E. E. LORDEN 
C. W. SMITH 
H. C. ATKINS 
A. F . DAVIS 
E . E. R u MAZZA 
A. F. D AVI S 
T. R. BUTLER 
F. E . P.\TTERSON (MGR.) 
J. F . STEELE 
R. H. HARVELL 
T. R. LOVEJOY 
C. G. PERKINS (MGR.) 
E. L. BELL 
S . J . CONNOR 
E. L. GADBOIS 
F. L. I-{AZELTINE 
C. LUNDHOLM 
C. E. REARDON 
Top Row: A. \ V. Camash, E. B. Sheridan , C. R. Cotton, \ V. H. Thompson, L. E. Cunn ingham, P. C. 
Saunders, Frank Lewis, D . R. Jones. 
Second Row: W. E . W oodbury, Lt. Co l. C. R. Snow, S . D. Barraclough, H. E. Howard, Lt. Col. T . K . 
Spencer, Kegam Sarki ssion , Carl Friborg. K . W. H unting. 
Bottom Row : S. L. Stearns, L. H. Mooney, S. S. Anthony, C. W. Ru sse ll , P . C. Perkins. 
m HE 0 \ 'ERSE.--\S CLGD is an o rganization of all students o f the college who have ser ved in the military forces of the U nited S tates or the Allied 
:\' ation s ove rseas for a period of three month s or more in the recent war. 
The purpose of the club is to promote a spirit o f patrioti sm and love of country. 
The Cl ub has conducted man y meetings during the year and the interest 
shown by the vete ran s of the co llege promi ses to it a great success as an in-
t-lu enti a l student organization . 
E 1rnEST L. BELL 
\\'ru,1, , 1 E. \;\/oo DnuRv 
Enw.,1rn IL S 11ER1D.\N 
PERLE\' C. I 'ERKD/S 
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President 
/ 7 ice-PrC'side11t 
Treasurer 
Secretary 
Back Row: O'Leary, Helff, DePew, Boutwell, Smith, 
Front Row: Rachel Bugbee, Plaisted, Barker, Atkins, Ethelle Hayes. 
11nt~ ee.~NITc-CJ11sz1 
{Uqe §tubent O}ouncil 
HE STLTJr◄::\T COL':\CIL this year re;umecl its pre-war position as the 
gove rning student organizat ion of \:ew I lampshire State Coll ege. The 
coun ci l has fu ll poll'er to regulate in tra-mural contests and settle all student 
quest ions. It is. in fac t. the Supreme Com t of the students of =---:ew Hampshire 
College. 
T his year, ow ing to the increased enroll ment of the coll ege, the size of the 
Council was increased. T he Coun cil th is yea r is composed of the President of 
the co ll ege, one other fac ulty member. one representative frcm each of the six 
men 's fra terni ties. t\1·0 non-fratern ity men and two representatives for the 
girl s of the coll ege. 
FrnrnEsT E. H.,111-:.rn . ·;20 
Gt..;Y E. P L .\ TST ED, ' ;2(} 
P RESID ENT R . D. T-h :TZEL 
1-1. C. ATKTNS . ':20 
.-\ . D . SMJTH, ·;20 
Cm us. J. O'LE \RY . JR .. '20 





HEm:: R :r. DEPEW 
A. B. DROWN, '20 
H .\RLE\" BOUTWELL. 20 
0 . :\T. 111-:LFF. '21 
R \CfTE .\L R . TIUG I\EE, '21 
Back Row: Rachael Bugbee, Helen Whittier, Miriam Lewis, Dorothy Chase 
Middle Row: Katherine Aldrich, Ruth Ladd, Flora Cummings, Gladys Bickford, Ethelle Hayes. 
Front Row: Judith Jenness, ~iarjorie Saxton, Dorothy Shand. 
" 
ffi. A . 
.. , \\'."-what does this mean to the girls of i\ew I lampshi re Co ll ege? l t 
means an organization ,,·hich offe rs to all an opportunity fo r se rvice of 
• the most democratic and helpful kind. It was fo unded seven years ago 
11·ith a membersh ip of 32, and has gro11·n until there a re now D2 members. .At t he 
beginn ing of the yea r, the Y. \ V. C. :\. welcomes the Freshmen girl s and tries in 
every way possible to make the fi rst weeks o f the ir co ll ege li fe pleasant . In co-
operat ion with the Y. ~[. C. A . it gives an annu:tl reception to a ll Freshmen. 
Under its social service department. gifts a re sent at Ch ri stmas from the girl s to 
the Children's Home in Dover. . \s a part of the national organi za ti on. it sends 
delegates each yea r to the summer co llege confe rence and to the :\'e,,· York City 
conference. In all its service, and in soc ia l, educational and insp irational work. 
the Association tries to be true to its motto: '·I am come that they might have 
li fe, and that they might have it more abundantl y." 
l\L\RJORIE S.IXTON, ·20 
Ju m TH JENKESS, ·20 
DOROTHY SH.\ND, '21 






Chair1J1en of Co111111ittecs 
DoROT fI Y Cn.\SE, ·;21 
(; L.IDYS DIC KFORD, '20 
Rvrn L.,vv, '21 
JumTII J ENNESS, ·20 
FLCm., Cui\IMINGs, ·20 
ET 1LIC:LLE 1-l.\,-Es, ·20 
1 1 E L EN \ V IllTTlER, ·22 
:'drni. \M LEWIS, ';W 
R.,cHEL DcGBEE. ·2 1 
K.ITH R YN A L DRICH, ·21 
:\ IRS. 0. 
:\ I RS. 0. 
l\ JRs. C n . \RLES L. Sri\lMERS 
l\f Rs. C r-r.\RLES J-I. PETTEE 
l\ [ns. A. 13. GEN uKG 







Social S eruice 
Co nferences 
P11blicitv 
J I 11sic -
.Jd11isorv Board 
\'. H ENDERSON, President 
L. ECK MAN, Secretarv 
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:\TRs. l\fr:1,,•rn S.\11Tn 
:\fos. H. A. \ ' rcKERS 
:\ f Rs. R. D. H ETZEL , ex officio 
:. fRS. \',\UG J L\N D.\llNEY, ex officio 
